
ToBeCompteled 
Canyon Reef

Ocorge P. liT an aan . Inc^ No. 1 
i WiJnoriT. SotttbMct B a t^ m  County 

* f dlfooTtry from tiM Conyon rw f Ume, 
l i  flofvtnf oQ In oomnMKOMI amounti 
■ad l i  doe to be deoned out and 
oon^Dloted daortly.

TbJi Tcntur« lleerod S i borriii of 
a ll In ao mtawtea daring a  drillstem 
test sereral dud* *€0 e.0B f ^  
ieeC ^

Operator then eementod 7-lnch 
«■««toy a t e.7»4 fe e t Tbe tta g  was 
drilled out Tlnneday and tbe hole 
was deepened 14 feet from e,7B4 
feet to 6.7M feet
V H w (bCUng mud was cftgulated 
out with » 0  barrels of w et&  end 
a t  1 ajsL Friday tbe well k l« e d  oft 
and started flowing.
Tbree-Qoarter Choke 

Tbe ofl and mud and water was 
run to pits for one hour, then was 
tunaed to tanks, through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke.

In the four and one half hour 
period between 2 aon. and 4:20 a jn . 
Friday the dlsoorcry flowed 2P7 bar- 
reia of fluid.

During the 60 mlnutee between 
4:10 a jn . and 5:90 am ., Friday, the 
w i^  flowed 94J4 barrels of fliiid. It 

a  shakeout of 24 per cent basic 
aadiment and s ix ,p e r cent load 
water.

In the, 60 minutes between 5:30 
# m- ««d  6:90 am ., the w dl flowed 
00.79 barrels of fluid. The shakeout 
was 10 per cent basic sediment and 
aiz per cent load water.
N* Farmatlen Water 

The remainder of the fluid pro- 
dxieed during the flowing was new 
ofl. No formation water has been 
devtioped.

Top o t  the Canyon reqf is at 6,- 
064 n e t  Tbe datum on that point is 
mlntts 4.406 feet

The new disoorery is five and 
one H«if miles southwest of Ame
rada Petroleum Carporation No. 1 
Ton Roeder, another Canyon dis
covery completed several weeks ago.

Xjoeatlon of the new Livermore 
producer on the Rcinecke land is 
667J5 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of the south half 
of the northwest quarter of section 
61 block 25, H6TTC survey.

I t  is ■)prozimately 16 miles south
east of Oail^jthe county seat of Bor
den County.

On JTrial As Spy

Robert A. Vogeler

American's 
Assistants 
Plead Guilty

Plan
Drainage

An.adequate city drainage program is expensive. 
That fact is cited rather conclusively In a ‘Drainage 

Survey and Report for the City of*Midland received by the 
City Council at an informal session Thursday afternoon.

Accomplishment of the entire program as outlined 
and recommended in the report wpuld cost f l , 353,000.'- 
However, it is pointed out<" 
that the program is a long-
range one and can be con
structed over a considerable 
period of time.

The Dralnsge Survey and Rq;>ort 
was submitted by Homer A. Hunter, 
Dallas consulting engineer, and 
Studdert engineering Company of 
Midland, who were engaged by the

Rutherford Test In 
SE Borden Derelops 
Solt W ater In Reef

P. R. Rutherford, and aMOOUtes 
No, 1 Qrttfin, Southeast Borden 
County proQ)ector, three and ooe- 
hsdf mihw southwest of Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1 Von 
Roeder, a completed producer from 
the Canyon re ^  lime, is making hole 
below 7,112 feet in lime after mak
ing salt water in a  drillstem test.

Thè InvestigatioD was at 6J13S-62 
feet. The tool was open two hours. 
Reoofery was 4,360 feet of salt 
water. There was no signs of oil or 
gas developed by the test.

The venture is 'due to continue 
digging imtll It tests the Ellenburger.

Tbe drOlsite is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 57, block 
25. HATC survey.

Some geologists had picked the 
top of the Canyon- In the Ruther
ford wildcat to be a t 6,942 feet. That 
is a  datum of minus <610 feet.

Son Andres Test In 
NE Goines Spotted

A San Andres wildcat has been 
staked by A. R. M cdreath in North
east Oalnes County, mid-way be
tween the Adair- and Cedar Lake 
oil fields, both of which produced 
from the San Andres.

McElreath and others. No. 1 Mil- 
ton Hancock will be drilled to 5,000 
feet, o n le» commercial production 
is developed above that depth.

Location is to be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 1, block O, C&M 
survey. This places the driUsite 17 
miles east of Seagraves.,

^  --------
Eostlond Adds One

g To Eefor Discovery
^ The Kastland Oil Company of 

Fort Wenth has eomjdeted its sec
ond discovery in the same qiiarter 
aeetian in Northwoat Xetor County.

Tho new pay opener Is Kastland 
Nq. 1 J .  L. Johnson, Jr . I t is a 
discovery from the Holt it»n* be- 
twwn 1275 feet and 5,4f3 foet In 
the middle Permian.

The well mart# a 24-hour pump
ing potential of 66A5 barrels of 90- 
gravity oil, phis five per cent water. 
The productiaa la coming through 
pexforattocs In the 5 1/2-lnch oas- 
ing which Is cemented a t 5A97 feet.
* This venture drilled to the Clear 
Fork oC the Permian and was dry 
In that JiorlaQCL I t phigked back and 

. complelod Ikoa tbe Holt.
Loeaflop Is U t t  feet from south 

and 660 foet from woet Unei of soe- 
tton 97, blook 41  TF survey, T-1-8. 
la t l l s r  OfIMei

tastlsiMl No. 1-8 J .  L. Johnson, 
J r ,  was completed a  few days ago 

 ̂ M a  disoovery from the 8an An- 
. d m  Urna of the Permian from pay 

a t  4,905-60 fe e l
That wen, located 1214A feet from 

south and 1J90 tost from west Unse 
aeetfcm 97, bloek 41 TP survey, 

T -1 -^  flowed 1B2J0 barrels of 96 
. gravity oil, and no water, through 

^  M a  oof-half loch tubing choke, with 
J a  d  {gas-oil ratio of 289-1. The produc- 
f l i e f  VOM formattoa was treated with 1000 
‘ 'nfloos of a e l^  ^ %

It Is a  twin wUI tb thq Bolt dls-

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 
—(/P)— American Business
man Robert Vogeler's British 
assistant and two Hungar
ians confessed in court Fri
day to q?ying for the West, but the 
court skipped over Vogeler in the 
first day of Hungary's newest spy 
trial. *

There was no indication whether 
or not the court's action meant 
■Vogeler had refused to plcad.giiUty 
along with the others. The govern
ment had announced previously 
that he had confeased.

The BriUrix assistant. Edgqr 6an- 
^derv tesUfM  In a  firm voloa that 

wior funty o f  sedflhg anil TB- 
formation on Hungary’s military, 
economic and political situation and 
passing It on. to his superiors. 
FIAT Vice President 

Vogeler, an assistant vice presi
dent and European representative 
of International Telephone a n d  
Telegraph Company is on trial with 
Sanders, his British assistant, and 
five Hungarians. One defendant is 
a Catholic priest, another a bar
maid.

Imre Geiger, Hungarian manag
ing director of the IT&T Budapest 
branch, told the court he became a 
U. S. agent in 1946 and delivered his 
espionage reports to varloxis Amer
icans. Since 1949, he testified, Voge
ler had received the reports.

i f

.  v-'i-

Two Sholtoli|Yii^|i|f^  
Reportod

t iOoatinM fo r 'iw o 'ib id & ii l i i ld -  
Ckia l a  Crockirtk Ooimlÿ hM u'lia ii^  
niMrtKl to tha Bafiroud CuaÉhtf»'

Bamsdali-Sunray 
Merger Is Compleled

TULSA. dkLA . —(AP)— A $44.- 
600,0d0 deal has merged the Simray 
Oil Company and Bamadall OU 
Company. Sunray thus becomes one 
of the biggest Independents in the 
petroleum Industry.

C. H. Wright, president of Sunray, 
handed a cheek tea: the total amount 
to Floyd Odium of The Atlas Cor^ 
poration of Los Angeles Thursday. >

Bamsdall had been an  Atlas sub
sidiary with headquarters here. The 
name will be drom>ed.

Atlas thereby turned over to Sun
ray 600,000 shares of Bamsdsdl com
mon stock, approzimately 45 per 
cent of its Issue.

In a board meeting, four Bams- 
dall directors resigned and were re
placed by Wright: Edward Howell, 
Sunray vice president; L. W. Ben
n e tt treasxirer, and Olenn J . Smith, 
stockholders representative. Wright 
was named chairman of the board.

Sunray announced offices would 
be combined in the 18-floor First 
Natkmal Bank Building nearing 
completion here. Field operationa 
also will be merged.

TTxe company's assets now total 
more than $2S0,000J)0O. with an an
nual net crude production potential 
of 72JMOJOOO bairels.

Wiright Indicated that **to a  large 
extent” Banisdall employes will be 
absorbed.

city to study its drainage problems 
and to recooimend an adequate 
master plan for a  long-range drain
age program. Hunter and W. W. 
Studdert explained the report a t the 
Thursday meeting.

Mayor William B. Neely said the 
next step Is to determine by careflU 
study the immediately critical needs 
and to establish a course of action. 
Band Issue Prspoeed 

Discussion developed that drain
age work costing in the neighboiv 
hood of $500,000 should be started 
as soon as possible to relieve critical 
situations in certain areas. A bond 
Issue was suggested. Neely said much 
of the runoff water originates out
side the city limits, and suggested 
county and State Highway Depart
ment cooperation in the program.

It was pointed out that the State 
Highway Department already is co
operating In a  segment of a  Front 
Street drainage project.

The master jdan as prepared by 
Hunter and Studdert sets a  pattern 
for future development, and oounoil 
members indicated It will be follow
ed doMty In a ll fUturo proglMDS 
l i fcli t& iMkt6.~ - • ■'
”Tbe report shows vmIous drain- 

(Continued On Page 10)

George H. McIntyre 
Dies Here Friday
, George H. McIntyre, 66, landman 

for Danciger OU and Refining Com
pany, died suddenly Friday morn
ing in a hotel here. He had -been 
a Midland resident more than two 
years.

A Midland physician, called after 
McIntyre's coUapee, said a heart 
a id e n t  was the cause of death.

McIntyre was bom Jan . 25, 1884, 
in Udioute, Pa., and had Mved in 
Tyler, Texas, before moving to 
Midland.

Survivors include tbe widow and 
three sons, Charles £. McIntyre 
of Seminole, Oeorge H. McIntyre, 
Jr., of Lubbock and Archie Mc
Intyre of Carlsbad, N. M. Two 
grandchUdren also smrive.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at noon Friday, 
pending arrival of McIntyre’s sons.

Hutcheson Is Homed 
Midland Bonk Cashier

William A. (Bill) Hutcheson was 
elected cashier of the Midland Na
tional Bai)k a t a  meeting of Its di
rectors Thursday afternoon. Hut
cheson, who has been serving as 
an assistant cashier, succeeds the 
late Drew Campbell.

Hutcheeon Joined the Midland 
National organizatltm a  year ago, 
coming to this city from Decatur, 
Texas, where he was connected with 
the First National Bank.

East Texas  ̂
Field Gains, 
Added Days

SAN ANTONIO —</P>— 
The Texas Railroad Commis
sion Friday agreed to permit 
the vast East Texas oil field
to operate on the same pro
duction schedule as other fields in 
the state.

Informal announcement of the 
commission’s decision was made 
after East Texas operators and busi
nessmen testified et a statewide 
hearliig that the area’s economy 
has been injiured seriously by cur
tailed production.

They said the field has been dis
criminated against by being ~ as
signed a  production schedule two 
days shorter than other areas.

During February, East Texas h a »  
a  13-day schedule, compared to 1& 
for other fields.

Businessmen from Kiloora, T^ler, 
Longvftw. Ovartm, Hanqaiaon and 
Ofaulewater told tho xamABrntaOBn: 
peoplq ace moving put of East Texas 
beeaUM a t  buslneu slumt» accom
panying oil production dedlnes.

Little change in Texas crude pro
duction allowables was expected.

Continued declines in crude s t o ^  
and promises fnnn Importers to cut 
back foreign receipts indicated any 
adjustment in the March order 
would be minor.

Mrs. ChamphHi Dies; 
Rites Set Saturday

Mrs. J . T. Champion of ' 315 
Magnolia Street, wife of a  Mid
land building contractor, died 
Thursday night in Baylor Hospital 
at Dallas, following a major opera
tion. She had entered the hospital 
Wednesday.

Mrs. CThamplon had been In Mid
land only a few months, having 
moved here from Marfa to Join her 
husband.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday a t Parmersvllle. La. In
terment will be there.

Survivors include the htuband; 
two brothers, Lee Ramsey and Rass 
Ramsey, both of M arfa; <a sister, 
Mrs. O. C. Roedel of Medford, 
Oregon, and the mother. Mrs. P. K. 
Ramsey of Marfa.
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HtCHORD AIR BASE» WASH.—(/P)—Snow, ̂  «ad 
wind hampered the 'search of deeolate PrincM  
Island Fridajr for five airmen still missing from the B-S6 
crash'off the British Columbia Coast early Tuesday. ' 

The storm» with winds up to 60 miles an hpur» broke* 
as search parties trudged through the rough» wooded ^ Is ; 
encouraged by sighting Thursday o f two tnB-uMgged par
achutes and tracks in the snow. <

!%€ segrch was '*also 
sparked by two new clues— 
a blood-spattered patch in 
the snow where a man had

(NXA Tdeplm4o)
John Bed Shepperd, hand upraised, repeats the oath of office as he is 
sworn in a« secretary of state. Associate Justice Meade Qriffin of 
the Supreme Court administers the oeth a t a ceremony Jn Austin.

Telephone Strike 
Situation Worsens

NEW XJOBK— —The February 24 strike deadline 
for the natjbnf Bell Telephone System drew nearer Friday 
with no signs df agreement.

The dispute may even have taken a turn for the worse, 
despite a peace move in New Jersey.

Negotiations between the American Telephone, and
’te legraph  Company and Dis
trict 10 of the CIO Communi-

Unconscious 
13 Months- ■
rtiday narked the 19Ui bm 

af ■noansrtminfn for < 
Sdarards ot BanklTi, InaM« 1 
laador and rmplsya of Tho,̂  
porter-Telegraab 

She was fnjarod la 
kOe aoeMcat Jaku 17, 1948, 
Odessa aad haa lals

Trainmen Set Date. 
For Railway Strike.

CLEVELAND—<>P)—The m oth
erhood’ of Railroad Trainaaen and 
Order of Railway Oonductors have 
set 6 'glm. February 37 as the dead
line for a natkniwlde strike. The 
Trainmen’s  News said Friday.

But under ttw Raflway Labor 
Act, an actual wakout would' be 
delayed for a t least two months 
after date the unions fixed for the 
strike. > ‘■

The two unions i sy e s ent abofat
250.000 railroad ' operating em
ployes. They fixed, the strika date 
after a  deadlock with tbe oa n ters 
ofT demands for a  40-bMur week 
without pay reduction ilor 'some
85.000 yanlmen an d ' pontraet' im
provements for road men and din- 
tzig oar stewards. - ’ i

Open House Event 
FodieikCBy iteti 
Scheduled March 24

The City of Midland will show off 
its enlarged and remodeled City 
Han a t an elaborate open house 
program from 7 to 9 pjn„ Friday, 
March 24.

Plans fpr the function, to which 
a ll residents of Midland and vicin
ity are Invited, were mapped Thurs
day afternoon at a  meeting of a spe- 
cisU committee named by the City 
Council. Attending the session were 
Frank Shriver, city councilman, CXty 
Manager W. H. Oswalt, Art Cole, 
Delbert Downing and BUI Ckdlyns. 
Other monbers of thè committee 
are H. E. Chiles, J r .  Fred T. Hogan, 
Frank Monroe and Hank Avery. 
Charts, Maps, D i^iays 
T h e  two main purposes of the 

event will be to show the new build
ing and facilities and to afford cltl- 
xens an opportunity to become bet
ter infbraied concerning tbelr city 
and its government. Charts, maps 
and displayt of a ll kinds will be ex
hibited. Large acmlng, drainage and 
Master Plan maps will be on display, 
as will hug« aerlalM ews of the city.

All rolling stock and equipment of 
the city, from fire engines to ditch 
wiggtog machinery, will be on dls- 
p la y in  front of the new building. 
Officials and employes of the city 
will be oo duty a t their regular sts- 
ttmi« to explain the functions of 
their particular departments and to 
answer questions. The open house 
will be strictly informal.

GOP Croaks 
Is Disturbed,

WASHINOTON -<F)— PresUMlt 
Tnim aa is taking for h it 1860 po* 
litical line: The Republicana a ra  
croaklnc «bout socialism to bidé 
their own ”nagatlve inaction.” ,

Truman Udd aEUttering gatber- 
Ing of 5J00 Democrats s t  tbs 6IÚ0,- 
a-plate Jeffersoo-Jackson dtniisr 
bare Thursday night that tbe Ra- 
p«bUcana?Just Mt around waiting 
for tbe Democrats to propose som ^

•* -.4'..

When
^  ' w r . * ^

■ B  . .  ■ ■  - § • '  O '*  '■ —

Truman Tells Listeneß \

Probers Seek Couso 
Of Dow Plont* Blost 
In Which Eight Died

MIDLAND, MICH. —OP)— Inves
tigators probed ruins of a  wrecked 
Dow CThemical Company plant Fri
day t r y l^  to learn the cause of a 
Mast which killed eight workers 
Thxueday.

Twen^-six others wqre hurt in 
the m ^ t y ,  fi^mtng explosion. 
Three sre In serkms condition.

Dow officials said the destmctloil 
of the Company’s long Building 414, 
where latex rubber paint is msnu- 
factured represented p Iom of more 
thaw half a  million dollars. ..

They couhj give no Im npiiate 
cxplanattai for the explosion.
..But seeeral workers guessed it 

mBht hsve been caused by hlghly- 
inflammahle chemiepls need In the 
latex process.* V * '  ' __

Of UB 40 en^toym in the plant, 
onfy l a è r  rec ip rt v iln jured . They 

4 m iped load thM r'fdloW  woetars 
ttOo ftooki, atrtlailgnrf« aad  private 
o a a  w a ^  raieuen drove to tba 
aeebe iGlDiftee after tb i  b iaat 

r .

■ they react with an oufburel 
words.” be said. To th f 
appreebKttaoMtf b la steak* 

— be added :

said RepabUeaa efaargei that 
involve sodallsm *is an in ia lt  to 
kbe IntMUgenoe of the Amiertoaa 
people.”

“Now of oourac.” he said, this 
program is not eodalism.^ “It is 
iwsed upon f im  faith hi the 
strength of free enterprise.”
- ”Oonfroat«d fag the g r « ^  record 
of tbie oomitiy ABd tba trenìfeikloÉe 
promise of Re future, an tU|y (tba 
Itapubllcani) do Is 
tra.*'* be declarad.

BBled as tbe
gim InRhe eongresdodÄ S h a m  
the PiwBdenf s  qieeeh faflid  k )

croak

**W6 know that their solntian re- 
qulree heavy expeorttbins,” he « id . 
”Tbe Demoeratie F a ^  do« not 
propoM to deceive tha peq^le ettber 
about the proMBns we lade or tha 
ebet ot aoMng than.”/

Be said that while he ‘f i  Working 
toward lyianolng tbe budget' It it  

oCOb  «sesRo^ lopeaeh that 
ndw^Hqf tkikiBinr' '

bf euttiiK expen ig?^  \ 
a a l

tbî db ao itt
qptwfBWy.**

M

k tn .

tn El PoQCO - 
indidofo '

.a'rettted oon- 
“"FMday an-

Ho.

tradlòr ,
nbuocqd ha M a raridtdate ¿or,‘the 

pLpiptim of tha peaeâ r̂plàeB 
Bb. 1.  a n b ^  in lh a ^  

tn fha Jkdg hl'pid-.

cations Workers of America 
broke up for the time being 
Wednesday when union offla||ri6Ja B  
iofm rconvention In'- M raphiii They 
do not plan, to xatum  imtil the day 
before the deadline.

Robert Creasy, the divisioo preM- 
dent, said the union decided on the 
reeeM because the company ”has 
no desire to reach agreement with 
us” until qll angles can be settled at 
once.

This b ro u ^ t a retort Thivsday 
night from H. T. KiUingsworth, 
ATSeT vice president and head of 
the long lines operations, that the 
division is seekmg-to bring about 
fovenuhent Intervention.
Bay Of Peace

Divlsitm 10 is made up of 21,000 
long lines'workers. •

In Detroit, CWA President Joeeph 
A. Belme charged the companies^ 
of the^'JlTdcT group had failed to' 
make an offer to unipn demands azul 
that a  strike appeared unavoidable. 
The union is asking pay Increases 
and other benefits.

The ray of peace In New Jersey 
came Thursday after the union 
there voted to strike and Oov« Al
fred E. Driscoll intervened to ask 
for a  delay. Both sides agreed to 
wait untU a fact-finding board 
makes its reports—perhaps next 
Monday—and to allow a week after 
that for new negotiations.

About 105,000 members of the CWA 
are free imder their contracts to 
strike at any tinxe, and about 100,- 
000 more will be ready on kfareh 2. 
These latter, however, have Indicat
ed they will observe any strikers’ 
picket lines.

Mrs. Annie McLendon 
Dies At Fort Wörth

Mrs. Annie McLendon, 69, died at 
7:30 pm . Thursday in a  Fort Worth 
hospital. Funeral services a r e  
scheduled a t 10 am . Saturday in 
the Guardian Funeral Home Chapel 
at Fort Worth, with the Rev. Cecil 
Tkylor officiating.

Interment will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. Fort Worth. ^

Mrs. McLendon wee ihe mother 
of Mrs. Harold Webb and X  A. Mc
Lendon of Midland.

Other sunrivors inelade a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray tm ia rn s  at. F M  
Worth, and a son, Jimmie T«oy Mc
Lendon of Ohio.'

Coal Peace 
By Monday 
Is Possible

WASHINGTON — ((P) — 
Government medixtors said 
Friday they are “shootingr 
for a Mttiement by Monday'* 
of the coal strike.'

'David L. Cole, chairman of Presi
dent Truman’s board of Inquiry, told 
a  reporter a  weekend settlement is 
deslrod to sta ll off ponlble con
tempt of court actian against the 
strikers.  ̂ r

The 270,000 minera have ignored 
all this week an*order from a fed
eral Judge for a  return to woik.

Cole said Monday is the target for 
a  return to work as John L. Lewis 
and mine cmeraton began their 
third succeasive day of taUca 

Hopes were h l ^  because of a sec
ret. mree-bouT/ meeting Tharsday 
night.

At this lemion, w a g «  and other 
o o ^ i i r a t o r m a a a «  repo^tod^^

oafiy than a t any thne In the last 
eight months of the coal ocmtraet 
dispute.

It w u  reported Lewis has thrown 
on tbe table a  14-potot list of de
mands. He made no flat wage de
mand, it  was saicL but left this open 
for settlement when other points 
were agreed.

NeverthMess. there was-talk of a 
possible federal crackdown if the 
strike continued. Rising government 
impatience aras reported a t the min
ers’ mass defiance of last Saturday's 
court order to go back to work.

As the sMke went on fun scale. 
New York ordered coal rationing in
to effect and fuM starvation gnawed 
a t Industry.

Steel mills cot ivoduction in Ohio 
and Pwm ^lvania. Elsewhere new 
layoffs arere ordered, brlngtog to 
more than 41J)00 the ncunber of men 
made JoMess in addition to the 
strikers.___________________f__

MidlondersAttend 
Garden City Show

A delegatiim of Midlanders left 
Friday morning fbr Garden City 
to attend the annual Glasscock 
County Livestock Show and Sale 
there.

The goodwill excursion was ar
ranged by the Trade Territory Re
lations Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Among those making the trip 
n re  J . Wright LIgon, Charle« Green, 
John B. Milis, O. W. Stice, R. D. 
Scruggs, Dalmon McNair, Jim  
Daugherty. M. L. Webb, J r .  T. Fate 
Barron, ButlB* Burley, L. T. Stodge, 
Jr., Douglas Rlx, Charles B la lo ^  
Burvln Hines and L. B. Cook.

Bandik G«f $30J)00- 
in Capitol Bonk Job

WASRINGTON— —Thiee men 
held up an outlying branch of the 
Hamilton Nattonal Bank Friday 
and escaped with about |2‘

W. T._WaOer. preiident 
bank, said one man Twnained 
car outMde, another stood "gaBM 
a t the door and a  third aoonded upr 
tbe branch' manager, B . R . Baudt- 
r a n .  and two tdlers. Nobody 

jb urt.'

BppArentIy'^1«! And,*'SOS 
ramped in the show.

A United States heilooptcr spotted 
the SOS and im print Four pam - 
chutes also were located, but it  was 
not known whether they betonged 
to the missing men or to th o «  a l
ready rescued.

Only five men were unac
counted lor of tha 17 men who 
plunged from an ioe-ooato(L “ *«*"g 
B-S6 bomber off the Nortbem 
British Columbia Coast early Tdob* 
day morning.

Seven men have 'been brought 
here and a twelfth w «  being 
flown out m d a y . ^

A Coast Guard ra*esm an  a t  
K et^ ikan . A laska,'sald tbe tracks 
led oown a  small stream toward tbe 
west side of the island.

T fS  my understanding from the 
crew of the plane making the re»

FORT
af the 

In wate te ,
«I« eeato

a n

M r -

«  Casawea Air Fateq

port Btot.ma.V
In an area hdt f i l  odvered Igr aov 
ground party,** h* added.

The C an ad i^  destroiw  Cayuga, 
which has « w a d  aa  a  b o «  for 
ground parties iwntfitng the area, 
moved to tha vlcintly of the new 
clues and di«iatohed a ’ crew. Into 
the spot a t dawn.
Shots Batoe How« •

The search plane’s report and 
that of returning ground p a r t i«  
that they bad heard ibote f ro «  
the inlaxMl of the rocky, h o m ^  
wooded Island raised h o ^  for the 
rescue of the mtaring men.

Sunrivors brought here « i d  ' l i  
was possible the shots hod been 
fired by CapL Theodore F. Sofareler 
of Madison. Wis.. the co-pilot They 
said he was the only »»on «mnnq 
the mlaslngeJmowB t o  have a  pis- 
toL

Meanwhile, 8/8g t  Vitale Tfip- 
podL 33-year-old radio a p a n to r  
from Brooklyn, Joined 10 other 
survivors a t  tbe Mcfjbord B a «

A twelfth nmn. L t  Chartos C. 
Pooler, 36. engineer, from Bclok, 
K an. was being brought here 
Friday. PoMer, eafferlng ’ from a  
broken ankle, was found Thursday 
some distance toioiwr

CM. Hsrvey Fortor. Air F o r«  
doctm*. said eather reports that 
Trijtoodl suffoed a  brokso ankto 
and two broken wrists were er
roneous, but that be had ”a  mod
erately severe c a «  of froat-bltten 
fee t”

LATI NEWS FLASHES
RICHMOND, VA- GororBor John S.

BotHo Friday tignod Into low o i on emergency 
dneotiifo o biR permitHng elafe teinno and opero- 

of cool min«i doling tfrihtf which endonger 
the welfom #f the people.

W A SH ilO G T O ri---(A P > — ' T f e  State ̂ 
ment c h a r g é J iR i id ^ t ^  the C om m un ié

TinSM v^nce o f th e trlo l to con^govemment. 
&. S.
4òbot(

9,000 Persons Flee 
Homes In Louistei^ 
Mississippi Fieoà , i

f Hr r id a t . l Aw—un—a  ragead 
stream of refuge« fled to hoher 
ground Friday «  Loulriana-MlsBa- 
sippi tloodwatan oo«d over tow- 
lands. ' ’

About ejlOO peraona bad moead» 
jrereBtoflng or were attoot to aipea 
tRxn an aria of 2,000̂ 000 der« Sn- 

b f back waten }h B « t-  
[ioniatana and fftathwest

_____ .iSSiPPi. 0
There were no tra>rts of to« of 

life. ’ ,  - J
Me mpnwintBtlve Hike Oh- 
■srimated JO,eoe head of hogs 
drowned and “danMce will n «  

to one mflUon doibua.**
'  Bad C ro« workers « Id  more than 
h a ^ o f aeoe fanuu« l»  the flood 
g re ^ o f Oatohéuia and C k  
PartobM of Tcntoian« bad 
evaeuatod. M nam tkm . o t  BN 
famfltoa from the 
hfa of Aaoyall« began 
Oratory I j tmm  CViw iii  ^
, John BoHtel of̂ AOaitoai 
reoting Bed Cko« teì y , ^

n/çusÊOd a t th ii n n l

tfa .h f 
.'»era

^idw

rà'..

■it-.'
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C. C" Comas 
M « baobond. C. O. Oomar. MM.

• ̂  C. «C* Oolltao, • wMov; Bannr Cot> 
f* Ua« K. I,. Colttaat #mmo r .  Cot

ila  ttife «abo» L. Ootmio: Wim* P.
S t ta o : w. p. oom äT  wtttio oor*

. ,  mM baobaa«, i tm  uaiK w , x.
‘ Nora«: WIU T. Borm; Inm. Bob ' 

*■ XoMb aad hooband. Bob • KaiCb: 
Btoa a  Kattb: Mbbti Martta; U* B.

: BOMlo Soutor «Dd bas-
¡ r v tn ’- . j s f f ' ^

1 r s ,

X>a0i ia  A. W. Comas, 
srr M, IflA iboordsi 
a c i BOdliuid »o iiair.

aU
sax tills  or ta* 

ta tbs Isád bsrslasftsr ds-* 
sertbod uadsr dssd bsnutfocs glvsa 
fraat J. O. Doff sad infs, Jsaats 
X>afri IS A. W. Comas. dsloA Jsaa- 

----------  '  ro T m  Ps«s
___ Tans, Dssd ,

______  ___ sad- sb of t b s
sp BOSSO of tbs sbovs dsfsaásats; 
sscb sad au of tbs surrmn*

’ spoosss of tbs sboi« dsfsndants: 
sad sscb sad aU of tbs bslrs sad 
Issai rsprsasatatlTss od tbs abors 
dsfsndaats. tbslr bstn sad tstal 
rsam satatim  

O Rnm fO :
TOO art cwnmandsd ts aapssr a^d 

snswsr tbs Plaintiffs' pstltion at or 
bsforo 10 o’clock son. of tbs first 
Monday after tbs explrstloa of 41 
days froa> tbs dsts of issuaacs of this 
cita  Use, tbs sams bslaa Monday tbs 
m b day of March. T o . IMO. at or 
bsfocs 10 o'sloek bos., bsfors t b s  
Msoorabls 70th Oistnot Court of MM* 
land County, at tbs Court Houss In 

. Midland, Texas.
BaM PlalbUffs* pstltlsa »as fUsd oa 

tbs Mita day of January. IMO.
Tbs fils aumbsr of aaM suit bsias 

Bo. S4S1.Tbs names of tbs parties la said 
suit are;

Thomas A. Cols and wlfa Bra Cole, 
as Plalntlffa and tbs abors named 
parues to wbom this ottatlon is Issued 
and directed as Defendants.

Plaintiffs alises owasrsblp of tbs 
followlag described land situated in 
Midland Ooumy. Tessa bolding and 
claiming tbs same In fee atmpls. to 
wit:Tbs Boutb SO* of tbs Middle 

IM' of the W/3 of Block » .  
Kotnsstsad Addition to tbs City 
of Mldlsnd.

Bueb aetlon m a suit In trespass to 
try tltla brought by Plalntlfis for 
title and poasssslon of tbs land abort 
dssertbsd. alleging both record tttls 

> and title In tbsmsslrss through psses- 
abls continuous and adrarse posses- 
Sion under tbs firs and under tbs ten 
year statutes of Umiutlon. for dam- 
ages In tbs stim of M.OOO.M and costs 
or sMt.Plaintiffs pray for rsoorory of Utls 
and pesissslon to and of tbs lands 

‘ shore specifically deacrlbsd. damages
end costs.If tbU cliaUon la not sorred wttbln 
ninety (M) days after tbs dat# of lU 
laauanos. It shall be rstumsd ub- 
ssrrsd.

Istuod this Mtb day of January. A O 
IMO.

Olrsn undsr my band and seal of 
■»iH Court at dtflos In Midland. Texas, 
this Mtb day of January, A.O. IMO.(8XA1.) wrrm  c. bomxr. ciork 
District Court, Mldlsnd County, Texas 
(Jan. 37: Peb. 3-10-17)

Or/A'noif BT PUBUCATIOlf 
THB 8TATB OP TXXA8

TO; Josephine BsUs Barmen __
OBEBTOfO

Tou are commanded to appear anc 
answer tbs plalnUff’s pétition at or 
bsfors 10 o'clock A. M. of tbs first 
Monday aftsr tbs sxplratlon of 43 days 
from tbs date of Issuance of this 
Gttstton. the same being Monday tbs 
30th day of March, A.O., IMO. at or 
bsfors 10 o’clock A.M., before tbs 

ir^Honorabla District Court of Mldlsnd 
County, at tbs Court House in Mld-

I.V At NOTHS8

ta « i «B

in
»B ib sr m ' mM pMI BMi^

‘Tbo iÌmms or tbo 
sott ars: \

C. W. ibrmon ss nalntlff. 
Jesspblns Ballo Hbrmon aa Dsfsndant.

Tbs natura aC paM sutt balng sub- 
Btantlal^ aoi foUeva. to*wlt:

if  tbia Oltatloa la aat asPVad »iib ln  
M daga Xran tbo data s( ita iwiiaaiaa
tt abolì bs ratumsd unaerrsd.
^ l̂|suad tM f ^ s  Ist day of Psbruary,

Otbsn uatfar. my band and saal of 
crb.at amoo in MldisaM, Taiaa. 

dar of

(PMb b-m -ìt-mk

Psbruayp A.. XX.
KOMBB. Ciarte 
county. T

i
CrCÁrtOK BT POBLICA’nON 

THB STATE OP TBXAS 
o o c ir r r  op mpilabo   ̂ ^
To-.. Midland Xavaatmast Company,

M i d l a n d  Intaatiiient 
»  dsranet ootporatton, lu  

íBtockanidere. Ogflesia and 
and Inrattment

Company, a partnstablp. Its unknown 
mambert, abara-boldera or partnera; 
and tbs unknown betta of tald ds- 
fendanta as may bs dsosassd.. tbelr 
bsM and laaM rsproaantaUtOa. 

O B B ^ O :
TOV ABC BM«WT OOMMAITDBD to 

snpaar before tbs Distnet Court of 
Midland County. Texas, at or before 
lOUW o’clock A. M. on tbo first Mon
dar attar tbs expiration of 4B days 
fbom tbs tats of Issuance of tbia ciu- 
ttoa. that M to aay. at or befara 10:00 
o’Cloofe A. M. oa MObday tbo Mtb day 
of March. AJ). 1B50. Ml a suit num
bered 5404 on the Docket of said 
Court wbsrsln w. a. LUMPKIN u 
plaintiff and tb o  partías abois 
named, abd to whom this ettatton is 
Issusd, are dsfsndanta, and tbs na
ture of s ^  suit la aa follows;

Plaintiff allsgaa oamsrshlp of lands 
In Midland County, Texas, dssertbsd 
aa follows, te-wit:

BKXNO aU of Lot 1. BlOSk 39. 
West Bnd Addition to the town 
of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas.

Bald aetlon is a suit In trespass to 
try title by plaintiff for title and pos
session of ssM land Bbore dssorlbsd, 
tbs said action being brought as well 
to try title as for damages in tbs sum 
of tlO.(X)0.00.

Plaintiff prays In said petition for 
recoven of Utls and possession of said 
land, for damages, costs of suit and 
for sueb otbsr relief, speclsl and gen
eral. in law and In equity, as bs may 
be entitled to.

ISSUSD thU the 4tb day of Febru
ary, AJ>. IMO.

NXXTTB C. tIOMEX. CHSrk
District Court, of Midland County,
Texas.
GIVEN UNDER MT HAND AND 

SEAL OP o m e t  thU 4tb day Of 
February. A.O. IM .
(SEAL) NETTTB C. HOMER. Clerk

District Court of Mldlsnd County.
Texas.

(Feb. 10-17-34; March 3)
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^ g m a n  Baby Fireworks

e r  tOWIN F* JOEOAN, M. D 
W iittcil far NEA Scrrles 

People often wonder why three or 
four or even more children in one 
family are aU-boyi o r  a ll girls. Here 
Is a (juestlon on that subject;

Q—Z t u f  fire-children, a ll girla.
What are the chances that the next 1 same sex.

or all girls are Interesting 
are three children In' th|e

child would be a  boy?
A—About half of all children bom 

are bqrs and about half are girls. 
All ofTthe evidmee which we have 
indicate that the sex Is determined 
at the time of fertlHsatlon. These 
two factors mean that there Is a 
50/50 chance that the next child 
would be another girl.

The poedbllltlee of having all boys

the chances are that they àU vm  
of one sex In one family out>of 
e igh t Zt there are nine children 
in a family, ther^ is only one changé 
in 5ia that they aU Win bB h i IM  

The 50/50 lex  Yatio for 
each birth merely makBB It OBcesi 
to calculate matheaMfiaa|ly> IhA 
chances for families of T a i i ^  t i t e t  
having children all of one seiL '

Q—Does a person with premature 
gray hair tend to develop grayneee 
more rapidly during pregnancy and 
what could be done for It?

A—I have never beard of any ad*

HALF'-CENTingr
W a H L l O H I S

Mrs. Wilbur Harris 
Returns From Trip

UcCAMJEY—Mrs. WUbur Harris 
of McCamey, district president of 
the Pecos Valley Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union, recantly has re
turned from Peeoe and Monahans. 
She attended an executive board 
meeting In Pecoe February I and 
the district ¿onvention In Mona
hans February 5^10.

While in Pecos Mrs. Harris a t
tended a dinner given In honor of 
district presidents in the home of 
Mrs. Barney Hubbs.

títe hair shoold 
. .'dislng prBgnaocy. 
tfafit It happens ofttn. 

If It doBK’I know of nothing that 
can be d aw  aboot It.

■ f -.
^„E 'Bhre t o r  bad breath 

not digesting prop-

Bommon caueaa fot 
are  condltloni in Abe 

mouth Itedf, such as pyorrhea or ex- 
ceegiTe smoking.. Some foods, such 
as onions -or garlic, produce an un
pleasant odor to tha breath becauee 
tb ^  are eliminated through the 
lungs. /ThU does not mean, how
ever, Hitt sud» foods are not digest-

OONT G A M B LE  
WITH YOUR c a r ;

D riving on uninsurgd 
c o r  m a y  p ro vo  cosHy 

-*

WE SPK IA LIZE IN 
AUTOM OIILE 
IN SU R A N CE

SEE or CALL

Jimnie Wilson
AT

Two Attend College 
Alumnae Meeting
• MoCA&OCY—Mrs. J.' B. Hender
son and Mrs, I}ee Locklln attended 
the annual candle-UgbUng meeting 
of ex-students of Mary Hardin Bay
lor College in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Carter of San Angelo recently.

'The college colors, purple, white 
and gold, were carried out In place 
favors which were miniature cor
sages of violets tied with gold baby 
ribbon. ,  Twenty persons attended.

Bible Study Is Held 
By Women Of Church

“Monkey Trial" at Dayton, Tenn., In 1925 was a world sensation. John 
Scopes, at right above, an obscure teacher of bidlogy, was arrested 
for breaking the Tennessee law against teaching Darwin’s theory of 
evolution. The test case attracted the top legal and newspaper talent 
of the nation, and for eight bUsterlng-hot days In Ju ly all eyes turned 
on the trial in Dayton. To the defense came famed lawyer Clarence 
Darrow from Chicago; aiding the prosecution was the^Oneat Com
moner, William Jennings Bryan. Although Scopes was convicted and 
fined SlOO for his offense, the anti-evolutlonlM cause was held up to 
ridicule. Pinal irony In the case was the Aidden death of Bryan 
shortly after he had tangled with Darrow as a witness for tha *'fun>-

damentallsts.’’ ...

Ing propBTly. • • •
Q—W hat I  'can ’t understand -'Is 

why after eating I get hetft pal- 
pitathms. My heart h u  bean 
chaekad and Z havt baen told it  la 
all m p it

Ar—It la poaaibla that you are 
messly more conscious of your heart 
afttt- eating. This happens quite 
oftan, particularly to nervous pao- 
pla. It, la alao possible that you are 
getliiiC “extra aystotea,” which are 
extrk beats of the heart. Many 
peopla have these extra beats but

gi e y  db not ordinarily mean that 
aart disease or anything serious ts

present. *0 0 0
Q—Please discuss P a g e ’s d isu se  
A—Unfortunately, there are two 

kinds of Paget’s disease . . . one of 
" ^ e  breast and the other of the 

bone. They are entirely unrelated 
except for carrying the same name.m m 0

Q—I was told I have sciatic neu- 
Mtls. n u  ao years old. At tlmea l  
can hardly walk. Will you please 
tell me 11 this t l  dangerous or not?

A—A nerve rubs <Miwn the back 
of the l e ^  palled the sdatle  nerve. 
A number of conditions ¿an cause 
pam in the area to which this nerve 
runs, and- this Is callad sciatica. 
Pure sciatic neuritis Is inflamma
tion of Ih i fierve ttself. This can 
oome from a variety of causes which 
havt to be tracked down in each in
dividual case. The condition always 
Is p(Uniul and while not dangerous 
to-life, it can and often is crippling
and dlstrettlng.• • •

Q—Fhr what ailments would a 
dootmr prascribe j>ort wine for a 
patient?

A—Port wine probably has been 
prescribed for centuries as a  sort of 
tonic, for those convalescing from 
disease or operation. Its value is 
somewhat uncertain, and soma doc
tors prescribe It and some do not. 
It is not specific for any one dis
ease.

Ü2KBBKINK MMDfKW

HOLLYWOOD—rStromboh." the 
Ingrid Bergman movie under the 
‘inq ilred ’* direction of Roberto 
PneaeTiial, Is about a  giri and a  boy 
and a  volcana

cane la  the pleture can’t cam
pas« vfttth tb s , p y r o t e c h n i c s  
iaiioehèd hgr the la rfm au  baby

Rites For Stanton 
Child Set Saturday

y  ■ * o » u
1 1 2  W . W a l l  Fh. 3 3 0 5  or 3 3 0 5

Representliig THE TEA VELERA,
Hartford

CRANE — Mrs. Eugene Demmler 
was hostess to the Presbyterisn 
Women of the Church in her home 
in Oulf Sand Hills Monday.

Mrs. B. E. Bunch conducted 
study on the Oospel of John. A 
delegation was selected to send to 
Seminole for the Presbyterlal Thurs
day.

Those present included Mrs. 
Wayne Bowman, Mrs. Jack Curry, 
Mrs. B. W. Bunch, Mrs. Dan Miles, 
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong and Mrs. R. 
D. Shaffer.

Medical Missionary 
Is Baptist Speaker

Dr. Roberta Cox Edwards, medi
cal missionary to Africa, will speak 
in the morning ser-vlce of the Cal
vary Baptist Church Sunday.

Dr. Edwards is back for her first 
furlough after spending three years 
in Africa. She will return to Africa 
In July. Her home is in 'Tuscola, 
Texas.

STANTON — Jerry Wayne Baker. 
18-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Baker of Stanton, died Wed
nesday in a hospital here after a 
brief Illness.

Funeral services are scheduled at 
2 p.m. Saturday, in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. K. R. 
Hawkins officiating. Arrington 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangement* Interment wUl be in 
Evergreen Qpmetery at Stanton. j 

Survivors include the parents and 
g ^grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 

Baker of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Bailey of Flagstaff, Ariz., and 
a twin brother, Richard Allen Baker. 
Five uncles and two aunts also 
survive.

¡Fly To Kansas To 
Get New Airplane

headllDM.
-^-Hollywood'' film labs enq>ted 
with prints of the RKO pk^ ire— 
a record-breaking BOO In onMr to 
give It a  BBUonwide world pre- 
miera February 15. The studio mle- 
judged the .baby's arr iv a l'an d  was 
eatMht with tti (Htaite down.

Othar eruptlooa:
A theater chain operator in Co- 

lumbue, Znd., refused to book the 
film, as did J.^P. Flneran, prael- 
dent of Byndloate Theaters, Inc., 
whieh operates 12 theaters In the 
mldweet. Announced J . P.:

'Tt la time the exhibiten.ef the 
nattea  refuted ta play pictarei 
■tarring peiaona that biteg dla- 
eredit te them aad  the oMtiaD 
aietare bnalaeaa.”
Lloyd T. Blnfcml. the Memphis, 

Tenn., censor, said no Bergman 
fllma will be allowed. to show 
there. A group of Long Beach. 
Calif,, church women urged the 
women of America to boyoott*the 
picture.

An Akron, Ohio, theater canceled 
the Bergman film. "Under Capri
corn,“ substituted “And Baby 
Makes Three.“

RK O .la trying not to look like 
a youngster, who Just found a  |10 
bill in front of a candy store, but 
a studio spokesman couldnt re
sist whispering to me:

“Ingrid’s baby added $5,000,000 
to the profits of the picture.“ 

KiMwlng U. 8 . moviegoers rather 
well, I'm sure the baby did.
Esthar And Red Taamed 

M-O-M wiU co-sUr Esther Wil
liams and Red Skelton again 
in “The Carnival Story“ alter she 
completes “Pagan L o v e  Song." 
Then, says Esther, she’s retiring 
again for a year to have another 
baby.

0 0  0

What’s la a  luune? Charlie 
Soauaers iatredaelar Shelley 
Winters ta Spring Byiagton la  
the C l cafe.

*  looal
a tú 9  K alr 

are organlatDi
dttCÈteû 
Robin aod Jule fllym  
the five *Tow ant i u  
Russell win warbto ta 
at t̂ZLO

Jane 
¡Beae” 

is tu ts-

P ÍO N E E B

AUSTIN
2 H r i . ;  5 M in.

\

P IO N E E R

N E X T  o n .  F I E L D !
V,. e

North, o l W iaM ri, B n nso ls County

12 P ro d ic in g  WoUf 4 B i ^  Bnnning
% «

, I bov« for toio Qt Wintort, on Moin Stroot:
1 irick  Building, 60'>by 1(KY on lot 60 by 

y; . 6Z5,000e00,
iPO^ b f  250' wifh frockogt ond ttroof front-

Dr. Sadler Ta Attend 
Health Emplayes Meet

,  Dr. F. E. Sadlor, director of the 
Midland City-County Health Unit, 
will leave Sunday to attend the sn- 
nual meeting of the Texas Public 
Health Employes Association in 
Galveston. Accompanying him will 
be A. E. Cass, sanitarian of the 
Midland office.

The meeting begins Sunday and 
continues through Wednesday. Dr. 
Sadler and Cass are expected to 
return to Midland next 'Diursday.

- - - ^__

Mavies Ta Be Shawn 
At Baylar Banquet

Two films will be shown at the 
Midland Baylor Club banquet at 
7:30 pjn. Friday In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. The 
films are; “This Is Baylor’’ and 
“Football Highlights of 1949.“

Baylor cxe^ of Ml<iland and the 
Permian Basin a-111 attend t h e  
semi-formal event. Guest speakers 
will include Ralph Wolf of Baylor 
and Jack Dillard, ex-students as
sociation leader.

George Glass and Bill Olober of 
Midland flew to WichlU, Kan„ Fri
day where Glass was to receive a 
new aln^lane. They expected to fly 
the plane back to Midland also Fri
day.

The plane Is a four-place Beech- 
craft Bonanza with a cruising speed 
of 170 miles per hour. It la the ftrat 
new plane of its ty jte  to be bought 
In this area in 1950.

Glass Is a flying rancher. Glober 
directs the Olober Aviation Com
pany here.

Balmy Weother 
Halds Oh In Texas

By The Aasoclated Preea
B a l m y  weather p r e v a i l e d  

throughout Texas Friday. The Bum
mer-resort atmosphere is expected 
to hold through Saturday.

Temperatures dropped Just below 
freezing during the night at some 
Panhandle and West Texas points, 
but overnight readings generally 
were ten degrees higher than the 
night before.

Skies continued cloudless through
out the state except for some high 
scattered drifters in South Texas. 
Partly cloudy skies are expected 
to return to East Texas S a tu i^ y .

' i t  ■ „ *■',»•1% •*' _
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Actress Mae West 
Collapses On Stage

ROCHESTER, N. Y. —(ÜV- Mae 
West was reported resting comfort- 

i ably Friday in her hotel after col- 
I lapsing Thursday night on the stage 
I of the Auditorium Theater.

Miss West, opening a  three-day 
stand In “Diamond'LU,’ was said to 
be suffering from “sheer exhaus
tion.” Irving Becker, manager of 
the company, said thia waa the re
port from her physlrian. Dr. Maurice 
Maltlnsky.

Becker said Mlsa'West Would be 
on hand for Friday night’s' perform
ance.

MidlamlRr Shows 
Chomp StdlUpn

A M idland«,^  Oole.
tured .the eup ' ‘

ufeatooE I
' i>

•talhoorinflEoŵ at
Coles enfeiy. won o m

entries-hr StáUlw M U rartlak L ,#  
P aa o ;- l«d  Ç rù â ê t jJL
ML, and R . 
who took th f l

‘ Maralbdhi,:

Mine Businass ColUgt 
Adds Coursa, Taachtrs

Hine Business College has In
stalled the Prentice-Hal] Federal 
Tax Course to Its accounting cur
riculum. C. A. Stroud is instructor 
for the course.

Classes In the course are sched
uled Tuesday evenings from 7 to
9 pm.

The tax course la used by the 
Bureau of Internal Revenua and Its 
offices throughout the United 
States.  ̂ '

Hlne announces two more^ in
structors to tt^  school sta ff:'lU aa 
Jan  Fuller, ^ tru c to r  in EngHrt», 
spelling and wtenoscrlpt and Nor
man Dunnam, Inatructot in draft
ing. ■' ____ ______  1

Livestock '
FORT W O I ^  — Cattle

aoo; calves 100; cattle and ca)vee 
steady; medial» and good slangtiRer 
steers and yearttngs ao.OO-iUO; 
but^ier cows 1RJN1-17JN); good and 
choice fat calves SlOO^aJO;  ̂
and medimn 18jOO*RLOO; at^eker ea i- 
Ue and' oalvea in msager aupply.

Hogs 210; butebar h n p  steady to 
26c lower: soWs steady and jd f i  
scarce; good and dxrfoe Up»XI0 u>. 
b u tch «« lTJI0-dS; nedtanf and good 
160-175 lb. 14.00-lf.7S; BOWS liOO- 
i4B a

8heq> S60; good and A om  
w l t h ^ T S t t

Evelyn Heard Will
Speak Far B&PW«
. McCAMEY — Evelyn Heard of 
Peoos, district director of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club, 
will be the gueet ftfaker fa r  a 
meeting o t  the McCamey club Mon
day.

Clubs from sumnmding dtlea are 
invited to thia meeting, A program 
of dance and vocal numbers will be 
presented.

BIRR. BODOE TO SPEAK 
TO g o ld th w axte  c l u b

Mrs. J . Howard Hodge of Mid
land is to. be the program guest of 
the Art and d v ic  Chib a t Ooldth- 
walte Saturday, speaking to that 
federated club as president of the 
Texas Pederatkm of Women’s Clobs. 
She visited clubs a t PresMUo last 
weekend and appeared on a pro
gram. Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, 
president of Eighth District Fede
rated Clubs, was also a  guest at the 
Presidio program. *

TISMANN8 TO VIBIT 
HERE BEFORE MOVE

Mr. and Mra. William D. Tle- 
mann -of Lubbock will be weakend 
visitors in Midland in  the home of 
the Rev. and Mra. Rairmond O. Hall 
and w ith.M rs. Tiemann’s brother, 
Tniett Powers. She is the former 
Faye Powers of Midland. The Tle- 
manns are to move March 1 ta  Okla
homa City, where he is being trans
ferred.

CLUB TO OMPER BULBS
Midland Garden Club members 

who wish to order gladiolus bulbs 
have bean »sked to contact Mra 
C. ‘P. Randerson, 1202 West Storey 
street, a a  aoon as possible.

Out the erupdoe of the vol-flBg fftan e f lm  to remain Ri
New Y o lk , tor his TV aariaa 
“Rooky X3ng. Ace Detactiva”, •  s •  y

New it ’s “doe eyes“ in the charm 
department An ace Hollywood 
make-up artist reports droves a t 
dolls clootDf his anxiintment lists 
t o r  profarnkmal know-how on that 
exaggvated eye affect tbeyVe 
seen leocntly on magaxtne models, 

^Ifarle Wilson has been toylnc 
,^wia»' tha “doe eye” adieme. Joan 
‘OaidflMd rtpin»« she may adopt 
the amne etfOet to gd with a  dark 
w ^ abeH wear In a  new fihxL 
Baw yaiw s Senght 

John Barrymore, J r .’S suecew in 
“The Bnndownert“ has evtry major 
stodl* attempting to borrow him
from LeMay-Templeton PIcturee.

» . . .
Vie D am «», due here in June 

to start his MOMovlea, wlU buy a 
horns In B e w ly  Hills, bring his 
parents out from Brooklyn and 
settle down . . . .  Inflation note: 
Mercedes MeCambrldge Is bMng 
paid four times ss much for her 
role In “Lightning Strlkec Twice’' 
as shs received for “All th r U n g 's  
Men.” • • •

War paint and hot a ir : Indian 
trlbea in  Southern Arlaona have 
hired a  pren agent to exploit their 
film poMlbOltlaa.' The p. a . has 
been in dally contact with UZ ever 
since the studio announced “Win
chester 73” would be filmed near 
Tucson.

Love story:
Comedian Herkie Styles, ap

pearing at a Loa Angeles theater, 
sent actor Stanley «dements a  pair 
of complimentary paisas with ■
note:

“Bring a  date. It’s ekay nsw.“ 
Last time Clements brought a 

date to see Stjde»—when ha was 
appearing with the Benny Good
man band at the Palladium— 
Styles married her. The date was 
Mary Hatcher, now In “TOxai LO'
Darling“ on Broadway.. . .

Memories:
John Wayne’s personal appear

ance tour with his first movie, 
“The Big TraU.” After two weeks 
the studio decided he lacked color. 
So they sent him a long-haired 
wig, high-heeled boots and a flow
ing tie with orders to wear them. 
When Wayne complained that the 
boots hurt his feet, the studio sent 
him a pair of moccasins and a
squirrel rifle for added color. . . .
Note from Paramount:

T ltlf of “The Uc“ has been 
changed to “No Man of Her Gwn.“ 

As far as a lot of Holljrwood 
dolls are concerned, that’s no Ue.

I

Audie-Wqndo Idyll 
Finally Is Endad

HDLLYWGGD - W -  The Audie 
Murphy-Wanda Hendrix idyll is 
over. The little ac tre«  was sche
duled to file suit for divorce Friday.

Her attorney, Geear Cummins, 
failed in an attempt to reconcile 
the couple Thursday. Be said Miss 
Hendrix would charge mental cruel
ty-

The actress, 21. and Murphy, 25. 
were married 12 months ago, broke 
up last Fall, reconciled briefly but 
finally decided on divorce. He is 
the Parmeraville, Texas boy who be
came World War II’s moat decorated 
OI.
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Hard Fight Against 
Cigarette Tax Looms

AUSTIN —(iP>— A hard ^ t  
against the cigarette tax bill may 
develop in the Senate next week.

Senator George Nokes started the 
ball rolling Thursday when he at
tacked the House-passed bill as a 
single-shot sales tax. He said It was 
not in keeping with the broad-based 
tax plan Oov. Allan Shivers recom
mended to finance state hospitals 
and special schools. ,

Shiven did not see It the same 
way as Nokes.

At a press conference Thursday, 
the governor said the one-cent tax 
increase on each pack of cigarettes 
was acceptable to him as a means 
of raising money for a long-range 
hospital building program.

However, Shivers did not view the 
proposed seven and one-half year 
extra cigarette tax as essential at 
the present time.

He hoped for a long term build
ing pro^wm but said he woul(} be 
satlslfied If the Legislature took 
care of emergency needs only at 
this special session.

“Twenty-six million dollars Is the 
emergtticy. Ib a t ’s what the special 
session is for,“ he said.

Shiyert Opens San 
Anfonio Expasition

SAN ANTGNIG -< JPh- The first 
annual San Antonio livestock Ex
position and Rodeo got under way 
Friday.

Thursday night, the entry list 
showed almost 3,000 animals on 
hand.

Festivities of the 10 day show 
s t a r ^  A iday morning with a 
downtown Western parade, led by 
Oov. Allan Shivers.

The formal opening of the show 
is acheduled a t t  pjn„ highlighted 
by dedication ceremonies and the 
Gene Autry-Colburn rodeo.
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Parti#*Are Wèékeìld" Prelude 
To. McMillian-Perkins Wedding

A ,

•»

A M danaakto’ tuncb«on t t  noon 
m d k y , th« rebeftnal dinner plan
ned for Vtldajr n l ^ t  and a  luncheon 
SaU am ^ for the wedding party and 
OQt-of«cdlgr cumU are ending the 

,a e r t«  of pro-Doptlal parties' that 
haTt honored Jane McMllllan and 
her fiance. L t  John Perkins. The 
fTwiptf will be married Saturday 
night In the Trinity Episcopal 
ClMreh. • • •

 ̂ l ir a . Herbert A. Hemphill a n d  
» I fta  H. C. Wheeler wer^ hosteaoes 

a t  the bridesmaids’ luncheon Friday 
In the Midland Petroleum C l u b .  
Miniature bride and bridegroom 
flgurtnes were used In the arrange- 
m v it which centered t h e  table. 
iiiiwii»T were used down the table.

Guests were the bride-alect, her 
' twin sister and maid of honor, Jean 
McMlUian, her mother. Mrs. J . Ouy 
ssfis iiiun . the mother of the pros
pective brldegnxdn, Mrs. John Per
kins. hie sisters, Dorothy Perkins 
and Mrs. George Shelton. Jr„  and 
JCHica Turpin. Shirley Eones. Enid 
Wheeler, Susan Hemphill. Winona 
Trent of Roswell. N. M-. and Bev
e rly  d in e r  of Port Worth.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins, par
ents of the prospective bridegroom. 
wUl be hosts a t th f  rehearsal din
ner Friday night.a • •

Saturday,- a  buffet luncheon will 
be ¿ven  for the wedding party, 
family and out-of-dty guests in the 
home of Mrs. John P. Butler. Host-

Meeting Called In 
Midland Garden Club 
For Business Talk

A called meeting of the Midland 
Garden Club was announced for 
1:30 pm. Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Charles F. Henderson, 1202 
West Storey Street, at a regular 
meeting of the club Thursday morn
ing. Mrs. H. e ' Bahr, president, has 
called the extra session to discuss 
business.

'The Thursday meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. L. H. Anderson 
and the program was presented by 

-Mrs. Winston Hull, whose subjedl 
was “How to Make and Use Com
post,’* and Mrs. Poy Proctor, who 
discussed plknlpig Jo r the proposed 
Woman’s Club .building.

Mrs. ’Hull emphasised that a 
gardener should not plan to use soil 
imtll it is ’*wCru out,’’ but to re
build It constantly by returning to 
it the maltarial taken out by plant 
growth. She explained how decayed 
vegetable matter, made into com
post, supplies humus and organic 
material which the soil needs.
■ Other members present were Mrs. 

L. C. t.ink, Mrs. P. J . Nicholson, 
Mrs. Hal 0 . Peck. Mrs. E. E. Relgle, 
Mrs. J .  B. Sanders, Mrsr' Prank 
Stubbeman, Mr^. James C. Watson, 
Mrs. N. B. Larsh. Mrs. Henderson. 
Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Mrs. L. I. 
Baker, Mrs. Leslie Brown and Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich.

eases w ill be Mra. Jack Bliss, Mrs. 
William Studdert, Mrv Eugene Rus
sell, Mrs. L. F. Peters<m and Mrs. 
Butler.

’The bride-elect’s 'colors, green 
and white, will be used in the deco
rations. A flower arrangement <^- 
rylng out the colors will be used on 
the serving table, which will be 
covered with a white cloth. Silver 
candle holders and serving dishes 
will be used. A small arrangement 
will center each of the individvial 
tables.

Out-of-city guests will b<$ Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris 'Trent and Winona 
Trent of Roswell, N. M., Mri and 
Mrs. Ed Hamel, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Landrum, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Burton 
’Tulle, John ’Tulle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Mathews, all of Bay City, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lee McMUlian of 
Corpus Christ!, Beverly Crlner' of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edges of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Ed Krischner of Gal
veston, Mrs. Buddy Sterling of Mat
agorda, Mrs. Mary Bogel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Bogel of Alpine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank ’Troseth of Aus
tin, Major Robert Hoder, Lt. Wll- 
lian Snyder and Lt. and Mrs. How
ard Metxler of California. Mr. amd 
idrs. H. O.'Bedford, Jr., of Lubbock 
and Lt. James Coleman of Norfolk, 
Va.

Other guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ouy 
McMlBUn, Mr. a n d  Mrs. George 
Shelton, Jr., Dorothy Perkins, Diane 
Perkins, Johnny Ouy McMllllan, 
Buddy Davidson. Jean McMililan, 
Jessica ’Turpin, S u s a n  Hemphill, 
Enid Wheeler and Shirley Lones.

Mrs.

Cowdgp Glaä Office
M n. T. a  Hendenon was elected 

mintatxleajrlce pnssident of the n m  
Baptise Eva Oowden class a t 
luneheon m etitija g  of the group 
’Thursday In her home. Mrs. Floyd 
O. Boles assisted as a  hostess. Mrs. 
Henderson vUi i^ la e e  Mrs. Orble 
Scott, who has oioved. In the vice 
presidents office.

A discussion of the silver tea and 
book review, which will be In March, 
was held.  ̂and definite plans wert 
made.

Tables were centered with logs 
with hatchets sticking In them. 
Ihose attending wore Mrs. J . M. 
White, Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Mrs. a  
Storey, Mrs. C. W. Herndon, Mrs. 
C. a  Schwaelbe, Mrs. W. a  Hllt- 
pold, Mrs. F. A. Ndson, Mrs. Ish 
Mcknight. t ‘

Mrs. E. T). Williams. Mrs. J . B. 
Worley. Mrs. D. O. Roberts, Mrs. a  
B. Richardson,- Virginia Ponder, 
Mrs. Tommy Withrow, Mrs. A. T. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Joseph Mims, Mrs. 
Ebnest Neill and Mrs. Vernon 
Year by.

Farewell Coffee Is 
Given Mrs. Cummings

Mrs. Paul Kolm and Mrs. Glen 
Mershon entertained Thiusday 
morning with a coffee honoring Mrs. 
F. C. Cummings, who is leaving soon 
to make her home in Ponca. City, 
Okla. Guests were members of the 
BS Chapter of P. E. O., of which 
Mrs. Cummings and the hostesses 
are members. ’The coffee was in 
Mrs. Kolm’s home.

The coffee table was centered with 
a red carnation arrangement. 'The 
P. E. O. member who is Mrs. Cum
mings’ “secret pal” presented her 
with a camellia corsage and the 
hostesses and several other guests 
gave her farewell gifts. »

Mrs. W. P. Buckthal and Mrs. D. 
,A- Ross. P. E. O. members from 
other cities, were special guests. 
Members of the Midland chapter 
attending were Mrs. James N. Alli
son, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. J . M. 
Devereux. Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 
Mrs. T. 8 . Head.

Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill. Mrs. 
W. D. Henderson. Mrs. Tom Flew- 
harty, Mrs. Joe Norman, Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson, Jr., Mrs. H. L. Skinner, 
Jr., Mrs. James E. Sprinkle. Mrs. 
George S. Turner, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby and Mrs. Clark J. Matthews.
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Mu§ic Is ThemQ 
For.Nu Phi Mu

Joan Wallace was hostess to the 
Nu Phi'M u ’Sororlto in her home 
Thursday night. Wdy Kldwell was 
appointed parliamentarian. Pledge 
night was announced for Wednes
day in the home of Dortha Reislng, 
1404- West Texas Street.

Miss Relsing discussed modern 
music and jaxz, h ig t^ h tin g  a few 
composers. She played “Yours Is 
My Heart Alone,” Kostelanetx, as 
part of her program^

T h o s e  present included Bonnie 
Caldwell, Mary Anne Tldmore, Joy 
Mashbum, Harriet E!essenden, Rob
bie Hightower, Helen White, Norma 
Sinclair, Janie Ethridge, Rita Liv
ingston, Louise Harless, Eva Has
kins and Mrs. Bryan Denson, ad
viser. • ^

*The next meeting is scheduled at 
7:30 pjn.. March 2, in the home 
of Mrs. Denson, 309 East H a r t  
Street.

Little Diggers , ■; 
Club E le c t s ^ , 
Birthday Party*!,'

’The l i t t le  Diggers Junior Garden 
Club was exactly one y e a r  old 
Thursday and members celebrated 
Its birthday with a  party and dee- 
tion of officers. The group met 
with Its sponsor, Mrs. R an k  Stub- 
beimin.

Nancy Forman was chosen prA- 
Ident to succeed Clay Carton. Ma
rie Spiars is the new vice predden; 
Vickie Hlltpold, secretaiT-titaaurer: 
Clay, reporter, and Jerry Oall l i a -  
thews and Patty 8p la^ .< a re  In 
charge of plant exchange. '

Roses were discussed for the pro
gram. Jerry GaU spoke on “Grow 
Roses” and CeoeUa Hodges on 
“Daddy’s Roees.^- ' A group discus
sion of how to plant and care for 
roees.was held and^a rose bush was 
used to illustrate t h e  principles 
brought out. V

Clay, as out|^)lng president, was 
presented a roee bush by the group.

A party was held after the meet
ing and the club’s birthday cake 
was decorated with roees.^ It was 
served, along wiQi ice ôeam . to 
tke new officers, those ’bh the pro
gram, a  guest, Vicki Amto-son, and 
David Stubbeman and B r a d l e y  
Woods. ' . ‘ '
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County History Is Traced By' 
'Mrs. Glass For Woman's Club

C o k e s -P a s tr ie s
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TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS
T h ey 'r e  B e t t e r  

B e c a m e  T h ey 'r e  F r e sh e r !

W EBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Fhene Midland SMI 
T - l i l ,  Terminal

^Community Missions' 
Discussed By W MS

CRANE — “Community Missions” 
was discussed in the meeting .of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society In 
the First Baptist Church 'Tuesday.

Mrs. G. G. Taylor and Mrs. Edd 
McGee presented t h e  program. 
Others present were Mrs. B. W. & - 
vin, Mrs. John North, Mrs. C. A. Al
len, Mrs. Vernon Hagler, Mrs. W illi
ford, Mrs. C. O, WmiamS. Mrs. Kyle 

j Gray and Mrs. Jesse Wesberry. 
j ’“ITie Prophet of Little Cane 
Creek" will be the book taught by 
Mrs. Lofton Bragg and Mrs. Chloe 

I Boothe at an all-day meeting 'Tues
day. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served.

M ake your windows 

more beautifu l with

FLEXALUM 

BEAUTY'LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

306 N. Weatherford 
Ph. 3904 Ph. 4470-W

Ford *BuTt* Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
' CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

So* and Drivo at

M unay-Young Motors, lm.
223 E. Wall Phono 64

* B ig  reserves o f  s t r e n g t h  a n d  p o w e r .

S P E C IA
300 Pbirt —  volutt fo $1 
Vi prie« — • only $4.00 poir

Presbyterians Go To 
Evangelism Meeting

Fourteen persons from the First 
Presbyterian Church attended the 
El Paso Presbytery conference on 
evangelism in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Seminole Thutsday.

'Those attending w e r e :  Mrs. J . 
Clifford Hall, Mrs. William Hester. 
Mrs. J. L. Greene, Mrs. Katie Ar- 
mer, Mrs. Hattie Mayes, Mrs. L. A. 
Roby, Louanna Roach, Mrs. Harry 
Parkinson, Mrs. Paul Laverty, Mrs. 
C. K BlsseU,^Mrs. Predregill. Dr. 
R. Matthew Lynn, Ernest Sldwell 
and G. R. Perry.

Speakers for the meeting includ
ed Dr. WlUiam H. McCorkle, West
minster Presbyterian Church, St. 
Louis, Mo.; the Rev. John F. An
derson, Tyler; the Rev. Jack Me- 
Michael, Dallas, and the Rev. W al
ter Guln, OdesM.

Star Study Group 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Jay Johnson

study for A and B Eastern Star 
certificates was held at the meet
ing of the Star Study Club’s Eve
ning Group 'Thursday night In the 
home of Mrs. Jay  Johnson.

It was announced the school of 
instruction for the Eastern Star will 
be held early in March. The next 
meeting of the Evening Group will 
be held at 7; 30 pjn. next 'Thursday 
with Mrs. H. B. McNeil. 1404 South 
Fort Worth Street.

Others attending were Mrs. Tom 
Nipp, Mrs. J . O. Hyde, Mrs. Jack 
Anderson, Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Mrs. 
Leo Baldridge, Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 
Mrs. J . B. McCoy, Mrs. J . B. Wright 
and Mrs. M. B. Adel.____I__________
Carolyn WarrenY^Jew 
Troop 43 President

Members of Brownie Girl Scout 
'Troop 43 met Wednesday afternoon 
and elected Carolyn Warren chair
man. Ann Bodenman Is the new 
secretary, and Jemmy Nelson will 
remain reporter.

Ann Wright w a s  appointed to 
telephone members who a r e  111. 
Mary Boyd served refreshments to 
the group. Mrs. Raymond Kelly, 
one of the leaders, read a tbank- 
you letter from children gt the tu
berculosis sanltoiium at Carlsbad, 
Texas. 'Troop 43 members had sent 
Valentines to the patients. 'The 
group also made tea tiles and dec
orated them with decals as gifts 
for their mothers. Mrs. Hal Peck 
is the other troop leader.

Junior ÂAUW Group 
Seès Several Films

Three films were shown for mem
bers of the Junior Group of the 
American * Association of University 
Women, who met 'Thurs^y nlgltt 
in the home of Mrs.,C. F. Hender
son. J

'The films were "Rehearsal" with 
Blanche Thebom and BzIq Plnaa, a 
film of the “Telephone Hour" radio 
program, the Shell Oil Company 
film “Pipeline,” and a film about 
television.

Members attending were Pat 
Owens, Marilyn Norman, Sylvia 
Cearley, Lottie Wilson,* Lily Marie 
Carter, Anne Harris, Lucille Pearce 
and Sue Norris.

_  ^

Dallas Symphony To 
Give CM A Concert 
Here On March Î9

Date for the Dallas Ssmiphony 
Orchestra concert in Midland, the 
stellar program for this season of 
the Civic Music Association, will be 
Simday afternoon, March 19, it is 
announced by R. L. Hughston, CMA 
ix^dent. /

'The association had hoped to pre
sent the symphony in a night pro
gram, Hughston said, but it was un- 
posslble to get a night engagement 
so late in the season. The Midland 
organization could not book its a t
tractions early this year because 
date of completion of the new Jiigh 
school auditorium was ^uncertain at 
the start o f ^ e  season,'and the as
sociation'waited until it was avail
able.

Dallas’ orchestra, directed this 
year by Walter Hendi, Is one of 
the major symphony organizations 
of the nation and Us appearance 
hç-e will be in response to re
quests from Civic Music Association 
members, who Indicated in a poll 
that they wished to hear It.

The season started for the asso
ciation last Sunday afternoon with 
a matinee concert by the National 
Male Quartet. 'The next program will 
be on the night of March 9, by the 
Four-Piano Ensemble. 'The orchestra 
will appear next, then Aitdres Se
govia, guitarist, on April 3 and Flor
ence George, coloratura, in the 
final condert on May 4.

Mrs. Oeorfs CHaas, who has Uvod 
throui^ nineh'*<tf the history of 
Midland h o se li and who hss the 
recoQectioos of a  pioneer family as 
a  f a r t  of her heritage. Informed! 
new resklentB and reminded older 
ones of Incidents in the early his
tory of Ifidland County when she 
spcAe to the Woman’s Club Thurs
day afternoon.

A native and a  lifelong resident 
of the city, Mrf. Glass was present-

Husbands Are 
Esther Class 
Banquet Guests

Honoring theif husbands, the 
membos of the Esther Siuiday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church held their annual b an k e t 
Thursday night in 4he Recreation 
Hall of the church.

A Valentine theme was carried 
out In the decorations. A center- 
piece of white satin in a plastic 
frame, made by Mrs. Bud Wilsmi, 
appointed the table.

Games were directed by Mrs. Ver
non Tearby and a sing-song by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond G. HsU- 
Approximately 30 members and 
guests attended.

'The “Sunshine Scatterers” Inter
mediate class served the banquet 
meaL 'They wore aprons In heart 
shape to* carry out the theme of 
the evening.

SATURDAY
Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Stadio.

Children’s Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 am . In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Rainbow Girls will meet st 3 pm. 
In the Masonic Hall.

Dance for Midland Officers Club 
members and guests will b^fin at 9 
pm. in the clubhouse. Jimmy Fur
man’s orchestra will play.

C ^ o n ^ r a i u f a t i o n ó o t

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Prescott on the birth 
Wednesday of a  daugh
ter. n o t  yet named, 
weighing seven pounds. 
10 ounces. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Locke on the birth Wednesday of 
a daughter, not yet named, wklgh- 
ihg six pounds, eight and one-hali 
ounces.

ALCOHOLICS
NOHYMOUS

CloMd M^ Hay. Tnot. Nlgiif 
Op«fi MggWitf Sat. Niflit

I lf  A 81
M83P. a  Bm  tM

•'Mat« Glaas 
a Buraihira Gla8i \ 
a Aafomabila Ohm
•  Mirrors• yOmàow.GÙn

JoyCee-ettes Are 
Guests For Gomes-f

Canasta and brlOge games enter
tained the Midland JayCee-ettes at 
their social meeting Thursday in 
the Palette Club Studio. Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson. Mrs. Jack Huff and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnsrm were hostesses.

High score  ̂awards went to Mrs. 
W. D. Pltmim and Mrs.^ Howard 
Park. Valentine decorations were 
used for the game appointments 
and refreshments. ,

Others present were Mrs. Clarence 
Kerth, Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. How
ard Ford, Mrs. W. E. Nance', Mrs. 
Frank Hawk, Mrs. Frank Wood. 
Mrs. Rsymood Howard. Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery and Mrs. John Orim- 
land.

Matinee Seats For 
Play Available But 
Nights Sold Out

Seats for the remaining night per
formances of “Blithe Spirit,” Mid- 
l|ind Community 'Theater produc
tion, are sold out, but some are 
still available for the Saturday 
matinee, Mrs. Coe Mills, ticket 
chairman, announced Friday. The 
City-County Audltorimn was filled 
'Thursday n l^ t  after a Wednesday 
first night which saw the customary 
scattering of vacant seats.

A few chairs are being placed in 
unused aisles for the night shows 
but the matinee offers the only op- 
portimity for regular seats on the 
platforms which surround the center 
stage. This play is being presented 
“in the round” rather than on the 
auditorium stage, so not as many 
persons can be seated for each per
formance.

Thursday night’s larger audience 
agreed with the first-nighters in 
their reaction to the play, enjoying 
Noel Coward's wickedly humorous 
lines,« the sophisticated characteri
zations of 'Donna Conkling, Alice 
Swift, and Charles Dixon in the 
leading roles plus Sabre Brady and 
Bill Adams in supporting parts, the 
contrasts supplied by Betty Swords 
and Betty Gaines, and the over-all 
smoothness achieved through Art 
Cole’s direction.

Lighting directed by Klondike 
Johns«»!, makeup in chsirge of Mae- 
delee Roberts, LaMo]me Tabor and 
Marymargaret Corbett, sound effects 
by £. J . Elliott, costumes arranged 
by Owen Workman and set construc
tion and painting by Robert Fitting, 
Larry Melzer, Stan Shaeffer, Miss 
Elliott and Ju lie Rindsigs all con
tributed to the polished hilarity of 
the comedy. Staging efforts are co
ordinated under Waring Bradley, 
stage manager.

'Hie matinee, f l^ t ever presented 
on a Saturday by the Community 
Theater, will begin at 2:30 pm.

Kappa Alumnae 
Have Luncheon

A covered-dish luncheon followed 
by bridge entertained Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Alumnae who met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Herd.

Mrs. W. P, Buckthal was welcom
ed as a new member. Others at- 
tendlnk were Jessica Turpin, Mrs. 
Norman Hoffman, Mrs. L. McLen
nan. Mrs. Dan F. Lillis. Mrs. Bill 
Reeder, Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. 
Charles F. DeBarbrle, Mrs. Jack 
Bliss. Mrs. J o h n  M. FltxOerald, 
Joan Stelnberger and Mrs. Clark 
Steinberger.

ed oti the progrun by ttM Woman’s 
Weijpesday Club, of which she Is 
a  member. The Wednesday d u b  
was hostess to the Wotnan’k d o b  
in the home of Mrs. Marlon F^m t

The meeting place was the home 
buflt by the la te 'M r. and Mrs. O.
B. Holt, Sr., p e r e a t e  o t  Mrs. (Hass, 
who were among the earlier rest^ 
dents of Midland County. Mr. H ^  
came here ' In 1886. and brought 
a  bride from Fort Worth In 180L 
The family has continued to make 
Midland its home; Mrs. Olaas a t
tended Midland schools and then 
taught here; her brother, the late 
O. B. Holt. Jr., was the first child 
whose birth was officially recorded 
In the county, although birth regis
trations did not begin until several 
years after the county w u  organ
ised.
Personal RecoUecUons

Mrs. Glass spoke Informally, add
ing personal reminiscences to the 
fiurts she had taken from county 
records. She also drew upon recol
lections of some older residents of 
the county, including Mr. smd Mrs.
C. C. Watson. Mrs. MolUe McCor- 
mk± and Adchson Wadley.

Fsofn the days when this section 
was a  part of Tom Cjmen County, 
through'the arrival the earliest 
settlers including the Waddells and 
the Wadleys, the organization of 
Midland County in 1885, the com 
ing of the railroad and the real 
start of a new town, she traced the 
development of ranching, agricul
ture and the oil industry. Photo
graphs of buildings and street 
scenes were shown.

She named families who were pi 
oneers here, spoke of early busi
ness firms, banks, newspapers, 
schools, churches, the start of a 
public library, smd entertainment 
including the old opera house, the 
first rodeo, or “cowboy carnival” and 
the first coimtry club. She read 
a tribute to Midland pioneers from 
a 1916 edition of “The Midland Re
porter,” with a poem, “Where the 
West Begins.” ^
Trio Sings Collect

Mrs. Erie Payne, program chair 
man of the Wednesday Club, was 
introduced by Mrs. Plynt, vice pres
ident, and in  turn Introduced the 
speaker.

The program opened with a mu
sical arrangement of the “Club 
Woman’s Collect,” sung by Verla 
Lee Goins, A n n a  Joyce Streeter 
and NelUvee Clark with Mm. Ray
mond G. Hall as pianist.

Miy. C. M. Goldsmith presided 
for the business. session, when the 
club voted to accept recommenda
tions made by the Building Plan
ning Commlttm regu^ing arrange
ments for the proposed Woman’s 
Club Building. These recommenda
tions have been discussed and voted 
upon in most of the clubs affiliated 
with the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Goldsmith, who Is a mem
ber and former president of the 
Wednesday Club, poured tea after 
the program. Red carnations, white 
stock tmd blue cornflowers were a r
ranged In a drum container for 
the cehterplece, w i t h  Identical 
smaller arrangements on elthfer side. 
The patriotic color note wm re
peated In other flowers in the din
ing room. Members of the hostess 
club made up the house party.

' • S'. _ . •

B&PW.C(Nnroi|te8i.lM?5.:Pf^
to Fill Tejas 
Club Office

tlw
R u to m  and .Prolertlnnal 
CDiRi'wH compiMad Ttanmlay m d  
had Its first matfing In tha WBr 
llpms Studio ,to outMna Hs plans.

For tha projaet. tha ddo w i l l  
bring to Midland for a  fraa axMbtt 
on Mwch S. 8 and 4, 
o t  tha orlptaal patnttngi by Ouy 
Rowa w h ra  mostrata 
Harta’s  b o o k , “in  Our 
TIm m  pahrtlng^ I f  In nrnnbw, will 
be (Ui^ayad In t h a  Ctty-Oonnty

Thdm a Oardner is chainnan of 
the ezTangenMnta, a n d  aha has 
named on her rotnmltt«^ Joy Me- 
Ooy. Fannie Beat Ibylar. Qriyata 
(%rl8tlaiv cnarm Oabbart, iv a  Hbfes 
and Sue PoardL

Hours for the display were sat

n  Fu sti wi 1 
U mskant o t  e a o  IbJas Ctaurdan 

So oompiets tha taa  
Harald Shanks, who Is 

to Oslgary. Canada. T tM a ^ p  
Ing was In tha hanse of l a s .  Wyoott.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey was tha 
t e t h a  progra m, 

tha oaltora a f elMyaanthsmidna  < 
tha different vartsttes of tísmt 
Mr flower. Mks. Sh irfy

bhw rflbbooB for ban.

'Fashion Is Magic' 
Prevue Promised

“Magic, mjrstery and models” will 
be wrapped up In one package at 
the “Fashion Is Magic” stage pro
duction March 2 and 3 'and a tiny 
comer of t h a t  package wm be 
opened in downtown Midland at 3 
pjn. Saturday.

The Saturday afternoon attrac
tion will be a prevue of the com
plete show, wldch is being given 
by the Midland Memorial Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary to raise funds 
for its work In the new 5fidland 
Memorial Hospital.

The public Is Invited to c o m e  
downtown Saturday afternoon to 
sec the prevue of the show. Mrs. 
Milton luring , fashion coordinator 
and director of the show, and Mrs. 
John P. Butler, puUldty chairman, 
promise a surprise w n lh  seeing.

David‘Allen Wright 
Honored Oh Birthday

David Allen Wright was hònored 
with a  party on his first btrtbday 
Thursday In the bomt of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wzi^dlt, 
806 south Marshall Street.

Thoee attending w e r e  Jedmnie
Fa/e and Eddie C ard  Davis, tJnda 
L i^tfoot, J o h n  Wright, Gene 
Wheder, Jimmie Blsey. Mrs. R. A. 
U ^ tfo r t , Mrs. Sam Mack. Mrs. A. 
T. D a m  Mrs. B. P . Hlsey and Mrs. 
F. C. Wheeler.

;  r , — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i ^
Dorcus Club Meets 
With Mrs. L  Smith

Delegates For HD 
Meeting Nominated

McCAMST — Mrs. Lee Werst and 
Mrs. F. J . Hogg were nominated as 
candidates for delegates to the dis
trict meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. In a 
meeting of the McCamey club this

Mrs. O. W.' Huffman and Mrs. N. 
C , House have been nominated as 
Alternates. The meeting will be held 
in Peooe April IS. Mrs. Chester Dug
ger was elected asristant secretary 
of the dub. f

Myma Hohnan, Home Dgmonstra- 
tkm agent, gave a  demonstration 
of whole grain products In the dally 
d iet

Thé Garden Club nominated' as 
delegatoa l t e  J .  O. Hamilton aad 
Mrs. J .  R. Bumran. and alternates, 
Mrs. WflUam Wolf and Mrs. Jess 
Russell.

WSCS Has Lesson *
In New Study Book ;

ORAMR-Mrs. B. B. Bunch (koght 
the first chapter of the study book. 
“Wonen of ttis Sqrlpturee.** in the 
meeltng of the Woman’s BoeMy of 
Ctxristlan Bwtloa In the 
Church Tneeilay.*

Mrs. R. O. Tbrattson 
OodrBea took port on ttw

NAMED CLASS FAVORITE 
Velda Dee Plgg, a student in Abi

lene Christian College, has been 
elected one of the three Freshman 
Class favorites a t the college, ^ le  
was gradtuted from Midland High 
School last Spring and was a mem
ber of the National Honor Society 
in the junior and senior years of 
high fchool.

a t  the mertlng Thursday. The pio- 
tures will be shown f i w  7 to 10 
pm . March 2. from 3 to 8 pm . and 
again from 7 to 10 pjx). March 8, 
and from 3 to 0 pm . March 4. 
Open Ta FabHe t

The exhibit will be open to the 
public, with no charge. The dub 
will send special taivltations to 
church, school and club groups to 
see the paintings.

“In Our iBiage.” which has be
come a  best-seller, is a  book re
sulting from Barte’s conviction that 
most people own Bibles, but too 
few read them. He choee 26 of 
the best-known stories from the Old 
Testament, k ^ t  the words of the 
King James verdón, but omitted 
the explanatory passages and the 
obsolete expressions- whldi sog îe- 
tlmes make difficult reading.

Harte, S a n  Angelo jnibllsher, 
chose Rowe to Illustrate the bo(* 
with a painting for each story. Tbs 
artist thmight of the Biblical char
acters in terms of jinesent-day peo
ple. and painted the dramatic Il
lustrations in a  style that is a de
parture f r o m  traditional BlbUcal 
pictures.

Mrs. Roy McKee 
Given Farewell 
Gift At Luncheon

The DYT Club honored Mrs. Roy 
McKee, who is moving to (%rpus 
Christ! temporarily, a t a  covered- 
dish luncheon Thxnsday in the home 
of Mrs. J . P. Carson, Jr .

The dub gave M ri McKee a g if t  
Plans were made for an anniversary 
party March *2 in the home of Mrs. 
A. E. Houck. 208 East Pennsylvania 
Street This Will be the thhd an
niversary of the dubf

Those present induded Mrs. K  P. 
Birkhead, Mrs. L. V. Basshsm, Mrs. 
A. K Houck, Mrs. John Sewell, M ra 
Joe Roberson, Mrs. Olenn Shoe
maker and Mrs. K M. Watkins.

Favorite RECIPES 
of^WEST TEXANS

CRUMB PIE
By MRS. H. G. PARKINSON 

2M West Kansas StrMt
Mix 2 cups flour, 2 cups brown 

sugar and 2/3 cup shortening to 
crumb consistency. Reserve 1/2 cup 
of this mixture for top of pie.

Beat 1/2 tsp. soda Into 1 cup sour 
milk and mix this with 2 beaten 
eggs.

Add 2 tsp. baking powder, 1 tsp. 
each cinnamon and nutmeg and 1/2 
tsp. salt to the crumb mixture, then 
stir in the milk and egg mixture. 
Put in pan, scatter the reserved 
crumb mixture on top, adding 
chopped nuts if desired, and bake 
for 25 minutes at 350 degrees.•  •  a  .

This makes two medium pies, 
which resemble coffee cake more 
than ordinary pie. It Is excellent to 
serve with coffee.

garden dob flower shows here.
Ih rae  new membeta. Mrs.

BaH. Mrs. Rex O ner and M ra 
O. B a je e ,  were ejected, and 
Lea OoBToe. memberahlp 
annoonead that tha d u b  now 
M membera.

M n. Bert Goodman exhlbttad 
flower arrangement of the 
jonquils In a  green b o e l Mrs. J . 
Dfltard reported from the Womaol 
Club Plnanoe Committee.

Others present were M ra John 
B m lth ,J irs . Fránk W. Wood,
W. C. Murphy, Mrs. John B.
Mrs. R. L. ^Mooer, Mrs. V i 
Ugon. M n. W. D. Lane. M n. J .  
Kelly, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. 
W. Herndon, Mrs. D. M.
Mrs. R. W. Allen. Mrs. Floyd 
Bdes, Mrs. F. A. Crockett, Mrs. 
Douglas, Mrs. J . A. Eubank..Mr 
John Fletcher. Mrs. W. M. 
and Mrs. Bert Ooodman. .

Ruby Nelle Braly 
Entertains YWA

Ruby Nelle Braly was hotteas 
the Margie Shumate Young Wo 
man’s Aintifiary in her home Thun^ 
day night.

A round table dlscussioD on 
Discrimination" was held. It 
announced the next meeting will 
held in the home of M n. J . S. Ortf^ 
nth, 200 Club Drive, at 7:30 p j laai^ 2.

Those present included IVelllii 
Clark, Edith Ceilings, Faye 
too. Mrs, W, F. Chumney,
Mints, Marie Williams, Alafalr Bur-j 
ton, Dorothy Raines, Betty 
Anna Joyce Streeter. Verla 
Ooins and M n. Jamee Simmons, 
sponsor.

RAINBOW OntLS WILL 
HAVE INITIATION

The Order of the Rainbow (Hri 
will have a formal initiation in 
Masonic Hall at 8 pm . Satu 
There will be no business 
this month.

lTd teneva miser. 
Ilss. rub throat, 
'ehest and back 
wMh comforitag

Birthday Party Is 
Given Judy Warren

CRANE—Judy Warren was hon
ored on her birthday with a  party 
in her home in the Tidewater Camp 
Saturday. Mrs. John Warren, her 
mother, was hostess.

The Valentine theme was carried 
out in the refreshments and favora 
TTuiee attending were Sheila and 
Leah Virdell, Sue Olenn, Patricia 
Bonner, P a t t y  Knaell, Sandra 
Mark, Sammy Chaffin, Billy Jo 
Ayres, Mikey Chaffin, Rampy Max
well and Ronald Warren.

HELLO
This It

M
J4arLn€Ur\

, l a y l a g :  • !

Never before has it  been so ne
cessary ta take care of your re
sources of today. That’s exactly 
what you do when you buy a  Life 
Insurance Policy.

Have Tea ENOUGH LUe 
InsaraiieeT

W. B. Harkridi
INSURANCI SERVICE

Fhene 18—IM  Leggett''BUIg. 
DMrlet Agent

SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

OaRas

A C I O I T T
Tear, anger, exdtem oit, cart- 
less eating—4hera caura ad d itj. 
Drink delicious pure Oxarka 
W a te r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. PfeQr- 
alcian i recommend i t  Shipped 
ererywhere.

O z a r L a
WATER

CO.
I l l

RICHARDSON NURSEIIY^
Our stock is complete. and m  

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty o f  • 

your home and ilowering shrubs wMI give
blossoms „ in < rainbow colors 

W t OFKR A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE''SERVICE 4  
1506 SoeHi Colorado Fhoeo S20

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

Don't Miss This
Americans Stgiiciord Tax •Course

T H I N U N TICf »H A U . •
TAX C O U tSI FOR 1950 |

Shidy fiem o text tfcet isaocoed le eeoe ■  Ike tflx fieldL

Study under.C. A. Stroud >
Sfodr of veof onorosMPto kniooitcoRioof
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Oid>laf adm t f tn t  rataa os ap- 
ptteattoa Q aelfled  rata 4e pw 
vord; atntmom ebarft 40e. 

Local raadais, 40e par Usa.

MU m m o t o m  rcflaetton opoo the eharaeter. itand isg or repnutlos ot 
UQT penoo. tlnn or oorporatton which may ooeur in the eotuimia of Ttae 
laporter-Talefram will be gladly corrected ttpon being broqght to the

attention o t the editor.
m e  pobllBhcr la not raeponalMe for copy omlakm« or typographical errora 
ehleh may occur other than to correct them In the next iaaoe after it la 
venght to hia attention, and In no oaee doea the pubUaher bold hlmaelf 
lahle for damagea turtbar the aotonnt raoahred by him lo t  actual 

oorerlng the error. The right la reaerracr to reject or edit aU adter- 
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Right» of publication all other mattera herein alao raoenred.

Don't B nak This Chain

/
And the Lord commended the unjust steward, 

because he had done wisely: for the children of this 
world are in their generation wiser than the children 
of light.—Luke 16:8.

charge Doesn't Hold Water
Reaction to the Republicans’ new party manifesto 

Ithows it hasn’t achieved one desired objective — party 
inity. Half a dozen GOP senators withheld their approval 
trom the document and now are amplifying their criticisms.

Their protests strike at what they consider the weak- 
[ness of the platform’  ̂ civil rights plank. But to the out 
sider, interested in the fundamental health of both major 

{parties, the major flaw in the Republicans’ 1950 testament 
[is of another order.

The new slogan, “Liberty Against Socialism,’’ dis
closes the flaw. It proclaims in so many words that the 
so-called welfare state which the Truman Administration 
likes to claim as its own invention is in fact a socialistic 
täte.

Yet a close look at the GOP statement reveals that 
Lepublicans favor numerous plailb that only can be de 
:ribed honestly as welfare state measures. These include 

farm price supports, more rural electrification, continued 
land reclamation and soil conservation, higher federal old- 
ige pensions for more people, subsistence medical care and 
lubsistence housing.

To be sure, the Democratic cotihterparts of these pro- 
>osals usually are somewhat more extreme. The Truman 
lational health program and the Brannan farm plan are 

impies. And the Republicans want the emphasis on 
ite rather than federal cpntrol wherever possible. 

Nevertheless the suggestions of both parties in this 
broad field of social service call for federal policy making 
jind federal funds. It is impossible to say that the Repub
lican version of a welfare program constitutes “liberty” 
while the Democratic alternative a few degrees to the left 
Is “socialism.”

Britain’s current election campaign further highlights 
iTie futility of this distinction. By no stretch of the imagi
nation doea the Conservative Party under Winston Church
ill consider itself socialistic. But it supports fully, and 
iven proposes to extend, many social services which mark 
¿he welfare state. And defeat for Labor on February 23 
rould not mean the end of that idea in British government.

There are ^me real differences between the two big 
r. S. parties, as reflected in the Republicans’ declaration 
)f principles. The GOP wa'nts to keep Taft-Hartley with 
imcndments, while the Democrats wish to kill it. They 

pon’t agree on taxes, spending, and balancing the budget.
Are these differences enough to impress and attract 

[arge numbers of voters? Or will people be more struck 
rith the common core of welfare proposals the Republi- 

:ans share with the Democrats? In other words, have the 
(publicans taken significant strides away from “me-too- 

|sm” or haven’t they? We’ll know what the voters think 
>y November 8.

r

o n
■y WILLIAM K  MOKEMNEW 

Amthm^a Car« la ilM rlty  '
Written for NSA Name*

Tba American Cootraot Bridfc 
Leafue neea a  master potaS system 
of aw aris for aU tl>elr teMmamedts 
held throuffaout tbs United States 
and Canada. Bach tournament Is 
given points according to Its ra t
ing. the number of sesflops and 
number of pairs entered. Ib e  tre
mendous t a ^  of keeping these rec- 
oitto odrreoUy la handled by Mrs. 
R. F. 8. Harris.

Bmployes of the Leagne seldom 
Bnd Urns to nartleipate In a  tour- 
naaient, eacspt when one is held 
In New York City. Bowerer. when 
the Metropolitan pair event was 
played recently in New York, Mrs. 
Barris participated In this event 
and gave me today's hand.

Mrs. H a r ^  sitting South, did 
not waste much time in getting to 
a little  slam in no trump, but she

DREW  PEA RSO N

'i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.l 

Drew Pearson says: Truman shows alarm orer international 
situation; Communists hare difficulties in Bulgaria and Albania; 
New American foreign policy is in the making.

A shipment of snow was taken south for some Flori- 
lians to look at it. As far as we are concerned, they can 
lave all of it.

Earmuffs for sleepers will aid health, says a professor, 
ipecially for wives with snoring husbands.

Musical Instrumenf '  Answer to Previous Puzxle

I h o r iz o n t a l
1 Depicted 

m usical 
Instrument 

18 It has a
etirved ------

13 Retaliation 
|4 Gold measure 
15 Era 
Id Stop 

Note of 
Guido's scale 

f t  Paving 
m ateria l 

'Eagle’s nest 
IlK M h  

mountain 
Sullix

iId est (ah.) 
Plant 
Covers 
Behold!

I N ear 
f l  WhUe 

I Compasa point 
iHoraâ  neck 
h a irs
Woody plant 

iH y p ^ ie t lc a l 
forts

ICantigrsm
(sh.)
F ath ar 

: A t no tfana 
C onfstasr 

iS a li ts is sq i 
iP u ff up  Ì 
iB afe re  
I s  borne

''■Í»

3 State
4 Concerning
5 Peruvian 

Indian
S Curved 

molding
7 Close
8 Travel on 

snow
9 Laughter 

sound
10 Superficial 

extent
11 Wan
12 Storehouses

27 Endure 
2 t Brain passage 
33 It is seldom

used i n ------
times

17 Chinese river 34 Slow (music) 
Sd Card game 

28 Prescribed 37 Exit
amount 4i  Extinct bird

F

42 Cape
43 Hebrew deity
44 Urn
45 Famous 

English school
4STear 
47 Boo
52 Half an cm 
54 Greek letter

WASHINGTON—At his weekly 
cabinet luncheon, shortly after 
news of the London atom-secrets 
leak. President Truman told h 1 s 
official fsunlly that he had never 
been so alarmed over the Interna
tional situation.

Not only was he alarmed regard
ing leaks to Russia, he said, but it 
now appeared that Russian w a r  
production had advanced much 
farther than our Intelligence In
formation had any previous Idea.

All this has resulted In a decision 
by the President and the secretary 
of state to write a new Uueprint of 
foreign policy. This will include a 
revision of the American defense 
problem—based on the assumption 
that Russia now possesses all our 
atomic and hydrogen secrets—and 
probably will result in upping the 
budget.

Meanwhile, here is an over-all 
picture of what the U. S. A. faces 
on the two most important but 
widely separated fronts of the cold 
war.
Revolt In Balkans

1. Eastern Europe—Developments 
here are highly encouraging. They 
are so encouraging that Presi
dent Truman’s long face may not 
be entirely Justified.

In Bulgaria, long considered a 
Soviet stronghold, unrest is so ram
pant that civO war prevails outside 
the big cities. It began when farm
ers staged a sit-down agalnt’ Com
munist demands, refused to plant 
grain and concealed their quotas 
Supposed to be turned over to the 
government. When troops moved 
in to seize the grain, they were met 
by gunfire, with the result that 
hundreds of peasants have fled 
through heavy snow to the moun
tains or to Turkey, and police have 
burned down several villages to 
catch guerrillas. Two Bulgarian 
soldiers, recently fleeing to Turkey, 
reported: ,

“Living conditions are beyond en
durance. 'The Russian officers 
training the army treat us like 
enemies. Hundreds of soldiers are 
plotting to escape. When th e  
weather gets better, there will be 
many Bulgarian soldiers surrender
ing to you."

In Albania, Communist forces are 
having such difficulty that a pro- 
Western revolt appears certain. If 
this U successful it will be a bad 
blow for the Russians because they 
had counted on Albania as ^ e l r  
one outlet on the M editem aean. In 
fact, they already have built up 
the Saseno lalands In the Adriatic 
as a powerful submarine base, now 
harboring the Italian warships 
given Russia under the peace 
treaty. Along the Hungarian-Yugo
slav border the situation remains

sr
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tense with the Red Army turning 
powerful flood-lights on Yugoslav 
defeoM posltlqns every few days 
in the war of nerves. Twice Hun- 
garlan-Ruselan patrols have cross
ed into Yugoslav territory and been 
captured. They were pum ltted to 
return across ths line after an 
operation producing sterility.

Because of^-Aeeertions to 'Turkey 
and Yugoelavla, information from 
the southeestom satollltec is fairly 
accurate and so dlscotuaglng to 
the Communist cause that this 
may be one reason why Moscow is 
ooucentratlng on ths Orient 
Western Hsadsskss 

2. The fk r  Bast—Hsre it looks as 
if the United i^ t e e  was in for 
bigger and worae beadadtae. 'Here 
ttie brasen impertallsm of Great 
Britain. France and -the Dutch, 
practiced for more than a  ooitury,

Svldea the most fertile possible 
d (or Communism, and Mus* 

oow is making the most of I t  And 
snfortunately, thii United 'Statee. 
which had a  good sntl-tmperiaUs- 
ttc record in the^ PhlUppln*, le 
Bpw tied by a l l i a z ^  to tlw tan« 
perlaUstlo poUdee of our alHea. Our 
«q v o r t  of the Mdtlih In 
Kong, o( -Ftendi 
Ih Indo-China, o l Dutch sthpiriNy 
III iBdOMrifta BIAIW

J.

hands of the Communists.
Acheson’s Decision—AU this wa£ 

why Secretary Acheson hejd .'vn Im
portant staff meeting last week 
at which it was decided to make 
an aU-out stand against the south
ward march of Communism.

French Indo-Chlna was selected 
as the battlefield. If thd Russlaxu 
get below Indo-ChUm. it was de
cided the rest of Asia wlU fall— 
Burma, Siam, the Malays, Ceylon, 
India, probably Indonesia. i This 
would mean another half bUUon 
people under the Red flag and the 
most disastrous defeat for t h e  
U. S. A- ^  recent history.

As a result, Acheson ordered part 
of the President’s special fund a l
located to help the French against 
Communist Ho-Chl Minh. He also 
designated Edmund GuUion, an 
ihtelUgenct expert, as the first 
American ambassador to Indo- 
Chlna.

U. S. mUltary men feel reason
ably confident about the Philip
pines. Although the Communisti 
have made advances, the Philip
pines are ' considered safe unless 
Southeast Asia falls.

These are some of the problems 
discussed by 15 U. S. diplomats de
bating U. S. Far tEastern Policy In 
Bangkok and which wiU be con
sidered in the WTitlng of a new 
blueprint of American foreign pol
icy.
Soap Emperor

“Chuck” Luckman, likable for
mer boss wf Rlnso, Lux, Pepsodent 
and Lifebuoy, was talking to 
President Truman at a cocktaU 
party just after he loet his Job as 
chairman of the big British soap 
empire.

“WeU, Mr. President.” s a i d  
Luckman, half humorously, “I ’m 
among the unemployed now."

“You won’t be for long, Charley.” 
shot back the President.

The Job Luckman’s friends would 
like to see him get is secretary of 
commerce. However, another eoap 
(Ivory) emperor, Charles Sawyer, 
head of Procter and Gamble, now 
sits on that throne.

Note—Luckman, who steadfastly 
supported Qie ’Truman administra 
tlon with campaign contributions 
and otherwise, has been eyed ask 
ance by other business Mgwlgs as 
too progressive. ’They now are 
watching to see if Tnunan will pro
duce.
Merry-Ge-Rewnd

’The Justice Department's anti
trust dlvlskm quietly has dropped 
34 of its 35 objections to P a n  
American’s proposed merger with 
American Overseas AlrllnM 
Failure of Britain’s highly vaunted 
Intelligence in the Fuchs case is 
one of the most amaslng develop
ments of the decade. It has ruined 
all chance of an agreement to 
share etosnio secrets . . . Congres 
sional Atomic Omnmlttee members 
were disappointed that Prseklent

*$o they say
Oo4 of the very important les

sons' that came out of the war ex
perience is that most so-called nor
mal persons will tend to' break 
down under sufficiently severe and 
prolonged stress and strain.
—Dr. Leo W. Simmons, Yale Cnl- 

versify.

If I had any more rights than I 
enjoy now I wouldn’t know what 
to do with them. I'm a status quo 
girl myself.
—Broadway star Carol Channing, 

on equal rights for women 
amendment. E • 0
I . . . believe that preponderant 

members in all services appreciate 
the need for unification; and, in 
actuality, unification Is an accom
plished fact today in many areas 
of activity.
—Defense Secretary Louis Johnson- « • •

The present, price support law Is 
pricing us out of the market place. 
-A griculture Secretary Charles 

Braniixn- 0 0 0
If we went Into China, we’d go 

without allies.
—Mrs. Beanor Roosevelt, D. fi. 

delegate to UN Human Rights 
Commission.
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Stage Is Set In Indo-Chino 
Fot BoltfeTo Stem Red Tide

By PBTEB EDMMf 
NBA W atolM tee CenmpemàemS

WASHINGTON—One of the ^reateit ironiei of tilt 
jKMtwar gtrugsrlo iffainst world commtmìim is that it 
ihould reach its preaent climax in a stru^fle for Indo- 
China. It is a country slightly larger tl̂ an Texaa, but with 
a dense population of 25,000,000.

Indo-China has been a French colony since 1880. Be
fore that it was a part of the

'arrangement with Ho. Bao Dal 
later claiiped thM his ehillnittea 
was made'under àxóem . T im e  has 
baen ^eeulatloD that he raeeivad 
financial considerations (ram Bo

had quite a Job making it. North’s 
three q>ade bid told his partner 
that hs hgd at least two aces and 
a good qiMMie suit.

The opening lead of the small 
dub was won by Mrs. Harris with 
the king when East put on the 
Jack. Now the cashed six q>ade 
tricks. East was forced to hold the 
king-nine of hearts and the queen- 
eight of clubs, along with two dia
monds.

Mrs. Harris cashed the ace ^ d  
king of diamonds and tne ace\)f 
cluba. She now led a dub whiah 
East had to win. The only thing 
East could do was to lead away 
from his king and nine of hearts, 
so he returned the nine.

Mrs. Harris Won the trick in 
dummy with the queen of hearts 
and the ace of b e a ^  gave her the 
trick necessary to make her "slam.

Kermit School Man 
Will Attend United 
Nations Institute

KERMIT — G. E. (Tommy) 
Thompson, superintendent of Ker
mit schools, has been instructed by 
the Kermit school board to take 
advantage of the honor of being 
invited to attend the third United 
Nations Institute in Lsike Success, 
N. Y. Thompson will attend the In
stitute February 23 and 24 while 
enroute to Atlantic City. N. J„ 
where the national convention of 
the American Association of 
School Administrators will be held 
February 21 to March 2. Thompson

Have
A

Laugh
West

By BOYCE HOUSE 
There are mountains In 

Virginia.
Many of the houses are built at 

the bottom of a precipitous slope as 
the owner wants to be able to look 
up the chimney and watch the cow 
come home of an evening.

Then there was the farmer who 
raised potatoes in a field that was 
almost straight up-and-down. "How 
do you dig the potatoes?” a stranger 
asked. “Don’t have to dig ’em," was 
the reply. "I Just cut the end off a 
row and let ’em run out."

recently was reelected superinten
dent of schools here for a three- 
year term.

The Institute is sponsored by the 
Department of Public Information

Truman gave the O. K. to the hy- 
d ro i^  bomb without one
final effort for worid-w)de diaarm- 
ament. They feared that, as a  re
sult of his premature, abrupt an
nouncement, the Russians wul have 
another chance to smear us aa mlU- 
tarlatic.

O il, Grease Plant ' 
Burns At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—(Æ)—A 340MI flra at 
tha Alrilna Où ahd Oraaaa Oom- 
pany plant here may bum for an
other day or two.

Tba Maat bagan Tluiraday.'Fire- 
OMD loan had tt  ander ooatral but' 
L. X. Anthony, port oomor of tha 
e o a tp ea y ,  saM the oU and g r ie i i  
oronid^eontlmM to bam.

He oettmatod that HAM to IMQO 
fkUmte.oC pU. need for atetor btort- 
e in te , oren loet Tim t s e m e '  and 
Metal arareheme e f  tha finn woe 
boma« to - l h l .

‘ ■ 4,

And the roads are so crooked 
through those mountains that a 
tourist who was driving one night 
ran the car battery down bonking 
so much—he was honking a t the 
tallUght on his own car.

Advertise or be Fprgotten

i A PAI
Chinese empire. French civ
ilization, colonization anc
reliirion have spread a thin 
veneer on the people. But they are 
of «mall and tough breeds, and of 
many fatalistic pagan creeds. They 
are traditional enemies of the Chi
nese, who subjugated them for cen
turies. One of the remote hopes for 
a somewhat bloody outoome of the 
present crisis is that if the Chinese 
Cmnmunlsts now start furnishing 
arms to subdue Indo-Odna, the 
people will turn in revolt 

French Indo-Chlna has been dl 
vided into five states—Tonkin, An 
nam, Cochin-China, Cambodia and 
Laos. TTie last two now arc recog
nised as Independent kingdoms by 
Frsmee. Ths drst'th ree hsve been 
united Into the Viet Nam Republic. 
France recognised it as independent 
in 1946, under the Communist leader 
Ho Chi Minh. Then two years later 
the French reversed this recognition 
and conferred it instead on Bao DaL 
who In 1946 had abdicated as em 
peror of Aimam.
France Tries To Bteav Tide 

The struggle between these two 
L,dependence movements of Viet 
Nam is the cause ol all the trouble. 
The French colonial army In Indo- 
Chlna controls the cities and ports. 
In the country are the guenllla 
forces of Ho (?hln Minh, perhaps 
100,(X)0 strong. So far, Ho's forces 
have not waged war in Cambodia 
and Laos, though If he w lu  the 
struggle for Viet Nam, that may be 
expected.

The cost of maintaining order and 
supporting Bao Dal takes pcrtiaps 
half of tlw French m ilitary budget. 
France today probably would be 
operating on a balanced budget If 
it did not have to maintain this 
army in Viet Nam. Yet this very 
army Is considered the bulwark that 
keeps the Chinese Communist armies 
to the north from extending their 
conquests down through Southeast 
Asia to overrun Indo-Chlna, Inde
pendent Slam and possibly even 
British Malaya.

With France continuing to give 
complete support to Bao Dal, the 
United States and Great Britain 
gave prompt recognition to his Viet 
Nam government. And with Com
munist China and Russia supporting 
Ho Chi Bflnh, the battle for Asia 
shifts from Its uncertain danger 
spots in Korea or Formosa to an Im
mediate threat in Indo-Chlna.

But the grave question Is whether 
any m ilitary solution of this crlsu 
is possible. Making Indo-Chlna an
other Spain, where the forces 'if 
communiism and anti-communism 
could meet, would not be flnaL 

In trying to find a happy solution 
for this problem, the odds have been 
against the French ever since the 
end of the war. The French had no 
army which could move in to re 
occupy its former colony. So the 
British m o i^  in from the South 
and the Chinese from the North, 
until the French could take over 
under General Van Xuan.
Lack Leaders

The French had to malce an offer 
of greater autonomy. The first 
trouble was that they had trained 
no native leaders. Ho Chi Minh, 
who had been a Communist organ
izer 40 years, was on the ground, 
and the only man the French could 
find to back. When they learned 
that they could not make an agree
ment with him, and when he double- 
crossed them, the French were In 
real trouble.

The French had allowed Bao Dai 
to renoimce his throne as emperor 
of Annam, a t  part of their attempted

Chi Minh as well as train ftaiiM u 
in agraelng to retire. .  ^

Then when the Pteneh hod to 
look around for a new leader to »yerk 
in place of Ho, their only possibility 
was Bao DaL Having *»ede gen
erous ooncecsions to Zndo-Chlneaa 
autonomy to Ho. the French had 
to make still greater rnnrrgilarn to 
Boo DaL in order to hi» gov
ernment more ettnctlve to the 
Indo-Chinese pieople. And here 
they gave away almost everything 
except the right and the duty to 
defend Bao Dal against the guer
rillas of Ho Chi Minh.

In supporting Bao Dal, however, 
the ftvnch are put In the unfor
tunate role of being the foreign 
imperialist, and Bao Dai Is weak
ened somewhat by that support , 
Bao Dal is only 37 years old. He 
was educated to France and aae- 
ceeded h li father to the throne in 
1982, as a boy of 19. He remained 
on «the throne during the Japanese 
occupation of Indo-Chlna, which 
was another reason fpr his abdica
tion. He left the country in 1947, 
returning only last June, as em
peror.

Questions 
a n  J  Answ ers
^^H ow  many cross ties do the 

railroads install In a year?
A-:-An average of about 50,000,- 

000. Approximately 89 per cent of 
th^ cross ties installed in replace
ments in recent years have been 
treated to prevent decay or de
struction by Insects. Jh e  treat
ment more than doubles the serv
ice life of the ties. Bridge Umbers, 
piling, poles, and other woods are 
also treated In this manner before 
use. • • •

Q—For w h o m  is the Bering 
Strait named?

A—'The Bering Strait is named 
for Vitus Bering, a Russian ex
plorer who discovered it in 1723.• • ♦

Q—Why Is an American ambas
sador to Great Britain referred to 
as the Ambassador to the Court of 
St. Jam es’s?

A—The C^ourt of 81 James's is 
the official designation of the Brit
ish Court. It Is so called from the 
old palace of St. James’s which 
housed many kings and queens 
and was used lor royal receptions.

0  0  0

Q—What is a cooperaUve ool- 
lege?

A—It U onw In which students 
alternate school work with wage 
earning, under supendslen of the 
college, with cooperation of em
ployers. Antioch College in Ohio 
is an exsonple.• B B

Q—When was the onl^ time n»i» 
O’ War was defeated?

A—The only time he lost in 21 
starts was when Upeet beat hhn in 
the Sanford Stakes a t Chicago 
Aug. 13, 1919.

LOCAL OPTION BALLOT 
IS SOUGHT IN SCURRY 

SNYDER—(iP)—PeUtlons for a lo
cal option election are being circu
lated In Scurry County.

The county, scene of the na- 
Uon’s latest oil boom, now is "dry.”

By Edwin Ruft

o. E.
of the United Nations, the United 
NatloDs Rdueatioial, SclenUfle and 
Cultural Organimtlon, and th a  
School of Education of New Yora.

In addition to addreosas by world 
famous leaders, the Institute pro
gram will include a dlnnar at tha 
United J4atlons and a fonnal din
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria HotcL 

Thompson and T. D. Hamilton, 
superintendent of Andrews s^iools 
who alao will attend the I n s t lt^  
win leave by train Tueaday for 
Lake Success.

Supt. L. L. Martin a t O n a e  is 
chairman of the Ttoias delegation 
who will attend the echool men's 
convention. Other scbo(4 adminis
trators Iraos this area who plan to 
attend the New Jereey meeUng In
clude K  W. Smith a t V artO ioek - 
ton. J. W. Jones of Denver City and 
R. A. TJpeixib (rf Wink.

NOLAN riOMKBB D US ^
BWXSrrWATBI-<B)-Mn. J.- T. 
ORO, n , Nolan County xeOUetA 

ta t  M yean, dlad p t  a  Iseart aS- 
Mk at hor term heme east of 
■eoe Ttiursday.

Tssa sToavi ahm rto*. »»«»»
tMTT t* aeria l HallaaSu wha wrftaa 
aaealar atartaa eaear tUa e a ia  
a f *Ja F e lcn va ," eweaets a e -  
rlaPa aeaSaeS Braet af areatty ta 
aiek. kJa Cavr-yaar-aie aSaytae 
mmm. Althaeck AUaa aaaeat far- 
•laa tkla. aka (aala atraacaly 
Arawa ta BraM. Oa« alckt aeria l 
aaaa Braet take Altaa la kla areta. 
kat aeria l 4aaa Bat aaaat ta ka 
eiatarkae. Braat e*«a  »w ay ta taka 
aa aOvartlalac Jak. Oaa waak- 
aae Martal ear* *• Baw Tark ta 
aaa kar Utarary a^aat, laavtas 
Aliaa alaaa. Braat taraa aa aa- 
axaaataAly. Hr aaka AHaa t# a * 
aadlaa wttk klat, kat Allaa ra- 
fkaaa. faallaa Ska akaaMa*t. t.a«ar 
Braat rataraa aaS tkay aa far a 
walk. Allaa raaliaaa Braat la aa- 
kaaav aae tana klat aka kataa ^  
aaa klat aa. Braet aaka -wrkyr* 
AHaa rayllaa. -Baaaaaa I Ilka 
yaau> Ska kaS aieaat kar waada 
ta areas aaaaaL kat kar r ater ka- 
traya kan a a a
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ALICE’S voice l}pd betrayed her.
definitely. And Brent Halledc 

caught her in his arms. Alice’s 
hands came up tnstinctlvaly. 
praBMj agmfaist his d iaet Pressed 
oocc, and than dianaylngly tha 
strength went out of them.

*You like me?” It was e  swift 
hoarse erhiapar as Brent repeated 
Alice Pine’s words.

Her hpB. raised and parted, 
erere too doae. Brent’s head bent 

It was a rough, bard klSR Ita 
ra ty  rooghnan teought Alloa to 
bar mnaes. She pushed him aeray, 
but his flngws dung to one arm. 
Bit into ft. hurt it.

*T admd y a a  someChing,” be 
sold, unsteadily. “You haven't an
swered.”

Had be let her g a  even sleek
ened that pelnfid gtw. die migM 
have said eotiraly dif-
(erent But the fingen ermatned, 
digging tnexorebly tele soft teOk. 
And, an at oneo, caaat fibs ro- 
membranea of anottiar ana. mob* 
tied oriH k tet bnilam. And wiCh 
it, a n ilra
Ttemdir ndnag; a htedi Nty to n
by peoia of Itvidt--------

”Nê  B rant’” m sea w » - 0cm  a
lOttf

couldn’t  Ever. I said I liked you. 
I do, when I kbouktet When it 
doesn’t make aanaa. Bu t . . She 
stopped, aware of spilling words 
wQdly.

Brent’s eyes seemed to cut at 
her. “Why, Alice? I have to know 
why."

She had baraalf under control 
now. *Tt would be batter, Brent, 
if you didn’t make me tab you.”

“Why?"
Once she had wanted to tell him; 

make him flinch et the eccusation. 
But now she seemed able to mkn- 
age nothing but an almost indis
tinct mumble “Because of some
thing that happened. Something 
I wish I’d never aeen. The night 
of that awful etonn. I like you as 
a—a friend, Brent. But I can’t 
forget—that And tt would epofl 
any—anything else.”

Brent’s flngm  left her arm. He 
backed away. But his eyas were 
down.

“I see," he eeld aoftly. 'Xlkay. 
A lice If that's bow you feeL”

“Weft, bow daa could I pos
sibly . . .-

But die spoke to nothing. Brent 
Hallock had gooe 

Then Aliea remembered that tt 
was neatly ttme to meet Muriel 
Balleck'S train.

• • •
R/pJRIEL on but ten into Aiioe’s 

arms 00 ttie statloa pletfonn. 
She looked erffted, even to the 
elfin bat, erhlcb had looked so 
perky and trim that ntactiteg.

what a doyl DodT ask me 
a single thing taiUgbt. AUoe. Pm 
JuM not up to IL Temotrow Xn 
catch you up on all the d irt” 

AUce, her mind sifil a orbiripool, 
didn't ask gntwiions. Bui Sunday  

wen advBBcad betetw Obm on i 
Muxlel were iRBte.

Muriel and BMut ipant (ha 
morning te Sw  Mndy. They 

a m iNay dtenor at 
whicb I ta ia l oroa g e r  0OA Scant 

oftwo. Bat Murtet 
did Bol rater t g  U e

perre, «r e s sui*cecdlng beautifully.;
A fter dinner Alice retired to bar; 

own room. With a tamny eon- 
clave on. tt seemed the discreet 
move. She read a whila. but pres
ently (eU asleep. It erOs nearly 
evening before she went down- 
stahe again.

Muriel was arranging fiowers ini 
tha Uvlng room. “Well, Aliee!** 
She stepped back. Inspecting ai 
vasa critically. "At hist, we’r«': 
around to you and me"

“Oh.” Alice said, “tbera’q OH 
hurry.”

"WclL B in . ,  and 1 are taUtedt 
out. Beyond that, he’s gone”

Alice controlled a start. Them 
was every reason why Brent 
should have left without eecing 
her. But she bed been silly enough 
to thmk that be wouldn't—todev.

*nrou mean he’s g o a t  beck to 
Providence?”

“Presumably. Sit down, Alice,  ̂
and—forget Brant.”

• • •
ALICE gave her a sharp look3 

^  She had the uneasy (aallng 
that Murlal had been about to add 
something eiaa aad changed her 
mind at the last second.
'Instead, she w aittf t a t  Aliea to 

seat hersMf on the «van  and thea 
Muriel ea t deete beside bar. Mu
riel (airly bratned. She eras aax- 
ious to ten Alios somethteg teat 
she thought Aliee wanted to hear.

Muriel said; “Hold your bat  ̂
Alioel You’ve get yourwlf e Job 
in Celifomia, if you want ft.”

“H” AUoe Jumped. “Califor-i 
n le?” * ^

“You.' Ca;::c.-r.’ti, Oh. Aliee!* 
Muriel kicked up her heels w ildly 
like a hoyden. “Pve hit the jM li- 
pot Pat and I had *'*'***rfiT ykt* 
terday. A Vary channtod noMi 
named Alee C tam th er, Doea te it  
ring any brilsT*

Aliee obddpd. “L.n‘t he ewnyi 
tecrlfie'BoOywpod peMnnT*

'Just ^ o o t tea.bkMMt of th« 
big k e te  tm O^B-Phente P le-

A U c e .^

to P o l tlds Alee C oav- ■ 
tear Earn oB t t i  way to Ninr T «lc
JiiM to  oaa U ttla Jo.**- M e ld  
ehoeklai reminlseently. “TbNPg 
what he ed b  oa^ ^ Jttlo  h f  M -

\ <X0B0

^ *•
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& m t
10:40 tu o . :  BIMa Studbr. 
llrOO tJB .: Fraadilnt and com 

amiteB vtth  **rhrte Ctomm bat 
O m  O ta ttir  u  th$  mlnlstcr'a nr*  
■MB aHbi)aet.

•dO pjn .: Ypanf People’s 8arr* 
Joe.

Krening lerrlce. TIm 
plnhiar win speak on ’’Death, 
t han Mitety

[ f M 0:00 a m : Women’s Bible Oten. 
* TBO pjb .: laid-week prayer senr- 

Ica.
. PtBBT ODUSHaM CBVBCB 

■— aad mteefa Mreeta 
Bar. Clyde Ltndetey. PaaMr

•tw  ajn.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 ajn.: Mtenlng wmahip arith 

the pastor’s sermon subject on ”On 
Which Sde of the Door Are Touf~ 

* T:00 pjn.: Evening serTioe.*’Oom-
aaon BUq^tte” will be the topic of 
the naetor’i sermon.

1:00 pjn.: Christian Youth Psl- 
*lowship.

caCBCB OP THE fulZABSNS 
fadtana aad Big Oprteg Streets 
Bar P. W. Bogara. Paster

10:00 sjxl: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

tha sermon by the pastor. “Build* 
Ing on Solid Foundation“ Is the pas* 
tor's schedxiled sermon topic.

6:45 pm.: Pre-prayer service.
7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.; Evening service with 

the eermon by the pastor. 
Wedaeaday

7:M pm.: Prayer service. 
PSNTtcOSTAl, flOUNBSS 
TABBBNACLE 
010 Sentii Celarade Street 
a  W. ^eberts. Paeter 

U.’OO am .1 Preaching.
Praaohlng.

.  1:00 pm.: Bible Study.
Thareday

t:00 pm.: Preaching.
■BVBNTB DAt ADVENTIST 
CBTJBCB 

*Bav. C. A. Belt 
Wete Feaaaylvaaia aad Leraiae

Sabbath SehooL 
Morning serviee ma».*

10:00 am.
U:00 am.

In«.
ASBliteLT  OP OOD CBDBCE 
glO Banth Baird Street 
Bsv. Bari Blee. Paster

0:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship. 
•;15 pm.: Christ Ambassadors 

In  Samoa.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

Wedaeaday
7:00 pm .: Mld*weak service. 

•erad lT  PBBBWILL BAPTIST 
CBCBCB
Bav. a  A. C. Hnghea, Paatar 
MOO Bsnth Mteaala Strete

• 7:00 pm.: Bvenlng worship.

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worshln 
7:00 pm .: Bvenlng worship.

:00 pm.; Mid*wsek prayer 0|^t*

TBINITX BAPt£bT CHIJBCH 
. Peet Werth aad Tcnaeaeee 

Bev. C. B. Bedgea. Past«’ •>
10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening wocslBp. 

NOBTH m idland  BAPTIST
oassiON
Bee; Jtei Gates, Pastor 
1000 Nerth B«g Spring.
■ 0:45 am .: Sunday School

11:00 am .; Morning worship. 
t ’JO  pm.: Training Dnlon.*
7:00 pm.: Bvenlng worship.

■ST. OBOBGrS CATHOLIC 
CEI7BCB (Latte Aaserkaa) .
Bvv. kdward Mtrray. '3. M. L. la 
slurga eg ssrvleee 
PrMay

7:00-8:00 pm.; Novena.
Sataiday

5:00-6:00 pm : Confessions. 
7:00-6:00 pm.: Confessions. 

Baaday
•4:00 am  and 10:00 am .: Masses.

poobsgcabb gospel church
'West Indiana

Pastors; The Bevs. Cecil MeGaattcre 
aad Esther Haaland

8:30 am.; Radio program over 
KCRS.

0:4* am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.’
6:30 pm.: Crusisders' Meeting. 
7:S0 pm.: Evangelistic service.

Study7:30 pm.: Bible 
nrayer meeting.
VALLBT VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwieh, Paator 

Bonday School la held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 azM) sve> 
nine wor^iip serviee at 7:00 are held 

^ c ry  flret and third Sunday of the 
month.

«XALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 Seatb Mata. Street 
Bar. A. L. Teaff. Paator

* 9:45 am .: Sunday School.
V 10:56 am .; Morning worship. Dr. 

Robarta Cox Bdwards of Tuscola 
will ba the speaker. She is a medi
cal mlarionary to Africa and is on 
furlough. •

g:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

t:40 pm.: Choir practice.
7B0 pm.: Mld-weak service. 
g :li pm.: Sunday School taaeh- 

ara’ and olfioers’ meeting.
BAriTHT CHURCB 

T-L Ah TenBtaal 
Bev. CtertlB Eegers, Paator 

0:61 am .: Suadwy School 
11:00 am .: Church service.
7:00 pmu: Training Dnkm. 
gHB pun.: Bvenlng worship.

0:45 am .: 'Sunday School 
10:10 am .: Morning worshU) with 

tha pastor as tha speaker. Hli ser
mon subject will be “Soul Murmurs.“ 

t:00 pm .: Hie intennedlate and 
Senior R1 Youth Pellowihipe are 
scheduled to meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening eervloe. The 
poetor win qiieak.

1:00 pm .: TTie Single Young 
Adult an« the Fellowship Classes 
win meet.
CBBUTIAN aOUCNCB BOCHTV 
1»; Nerth C ftrete  
Satarday

11:30 am .; Radio program. 
Sanday

9:46 am.: teinday School.
11:00 am .: ’OClnd“ wiU be topic 

of the Leeeon * Sermon for the 
Church Service. ,

ITie Oelden Text is: ’’TTie Xx>rd is 
exalted; for he dwelleth on high: he 
hath filled Zion with Judgment and 
righteousness. And wisdom and 
knowledge ehall be the stability of 
thy timae. and strength of salva
tion” (Isaiah 33:5. 6).
. Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Hie Lord of 
hosts hath sworn, saying, Surely as I 
have thought, so shall it oome to 
pass; and as I havs purposed, so 
shall it stand” (Isaiah 14:34)«

The Lesson-Sermon also includea 
the following paasage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sdenoe 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: '’There 
can be but one Mind, because there 
is but one God; and, if  mortals 
claimed no other Mind and aceeptod 
nd other, tin would be unknown” 
(page 469L 
Wednesday

9:00 pm.: Service in the church. 
Thareday

3:00-5:(X) pm.: The readlxig room 
will be open.
ST. ANN’S' CATMOUC CHURCH 
2000 Weei Texas Stiwet 
Rev. Francis Taytor, O. M. L, pastor 
Satarday

4:30-6:30 pm.: Confeaslona. 
7:30-6:30 pm.; Confessions. 

Sunday 
8:30 am
0:30 am.: Christian Doctrine 

(Tlass for Senior students.
11:00 am .: Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Choir practice 

TlMiMay
Catechism Classes in Parish

Hall
3:15-4:15 pm.: Junior Students 
4:15-5:16 pm.: Senior Students. 

CHURCH OP GOD 
900 South Oallae Street 
Rev. J. H. Bfoore. Minister 

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Momlnt erorahip erttb 

eermon by the pastor.
7:46 pm.: Evangelistic servloe 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pm.: Young Peopled ser 
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
903 Baat Waahlngtoa Street

4:30 pm.: Wetehtoarcr B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thtmday

7:30 pm.: Servlca meeting. 
OkEINWOOD BAPTIST CHURCB 
R«rte L BUdland 
E«v. Menree Tetoen. Pastor

10:00 aon.: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.*
7;3C pm.: TralniiM Union. 

Wednesday ^
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

iCfr
FIRST PRESBkTERlAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Cemcr Wete Texas and A Streeto 

am.: Sunday School 
am.: Morning woiahlp with 

the aomon by tha Rev. Tbomas O. 
Murphy. Tha guest qMaker is a rO- 
tired minister and former pastor of 
the Midland church.

12 noon: The Session will meet 
In the parlor.

5:00 pm.: The Junior Choir will 
meet. •

5:50 pm.: Family supper to be 
held in the fellowship hall.

6:90 pm.; Evening worship for 
all in the sanctuary.

7:00 pm.: Children's Story Hour 
and the Junior Fellowahlp also will 
meet. The film, “The Kiroto Story, 
will be shown to the Pioneer, Senior 
and Adult Fellowahlp.
BIBLE BAPTldT CHURCH 

a n d ^ l lU  Seuth B tg Spring Street 
J. Marton- B u ll Mtelater 

10:00 am .: Sunday School

n

SECÜRITT tw WBB*!  WbBI b id  
j y lu ^ n o l io  S c n r ic B  S f s »

ISIS

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE R

FURNITURE CO.
I6g It Kate PhaM S

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Pbeoe IM 
AMBULANCE

C U ^  3 L r a t  C o , .

m  W. WaO

Seuth B

l:0O.Bi".l Prayer maattng. 
GRACB UITBERAN CHURCH 
WateaiB« J  
Bav a  Bai

lS :0t am .: Sunday School and 
Bihlf Oaae.

11:00 am .: Dfvina worship with 
tha putor as the epeaker. HR 
moo tople win ba “Ftor Ma to lira  

' ^ROhrRt,” baaad on Pbfl. 1:13-31. 
TbeBtbla Boor wtU not beheld.

Mid - L e n t e n

»IUZ1CAN BRFTIBT lOSSlOH

Baa. PerM
1:00 a m  

.« * «  KCR& 
s t:65 a m : Sunday SdiooL 

KBS a m : Moaning weaHiip with 
.  tha aKteoD by tha ^

•:0^ B m : Itetafag OBIoOl 
SB ! p m : Evenin« agrrloa with 

tita J s t t e  as tha tearksr. ̂ . a a
Choir piteJbea.
Prayer aaottog

11:00 a m  Morning worsh^.
6:00 p m : Young People’s Serv

ice.
7:00 p m : Evening «ranhJp. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm.: Ladlea Bible Claes. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .; 51id-wetk prayer serv

ice.
8:00 pm.; CHmir practice.

THE HOL1NK8B MD5B10N 
East Peansylvaala and Seuth Terrell 
E. Bt Janes, Pastor 
Saturday

7:30 p m : Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Preaching. 
g:00 p m : Young Peopla’B Sanrlca. 
7:30 p m : Evening servioe. »

7:30'p m : Prayer m—ttny 
ASBCBk METHOOnrr CHUBOB 
Seuth Leratee at Weal Dakate 
Bev. J. Lenaal Hoator. Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
i0'50 am .: Morning wonhlp.
6:00 p m : Mathodiet Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 p m : Evening servloe. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm.: Choir practica. 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
h  and nTtnsti Straeti 
Rev. R  J. SaaH. Raetor

8:00 a m : Holy Oommunkm 
9:30 am .: Cnurch BtbooL  

11:00 am .: Morning prayer. Tha 
-^pastor's aannm suhjact -wlU ba 

“Lenten Requirement”
Wednesday

7:00 am .; Holy Communion and 
Penitential Oiüea.

10:00 a m : Communion and
Penitential Office.
WR8T81DI BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bev. AltoB Tuwery, Paator 
U ll Wate Oukate Strete 

lOBO a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am i Momte« woiahlp.7B0 pjiu MmUag amlea.

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

MVIlAnd Atr TwmUuü

The simple faith of this child is written all over her beamins^ 
little face. The awed expression, the clasped hands, and the prayer
ful eyes show without a shadow of a doubt that this small girl has 
been taught truths of the Christian Faith.

Already she has been taken regularly to the services of the 
Church, habits which she will not likely break as she grows older. 
A t night Mother tells her stories from the Bible, and at bedtime 
she kneels reverently to pray before she falls asleep.

A  child writh such training has been given the greatest insurance 
of happinesa that parents can bestow. No matter what course her 
life may lead, she will always be able to rel^ upon her early teachings 
as her greatest source of comfort and direction.

Only by giving your children the benefit of Christian training 
can you hope to bless them with security and happiness in the 
future. It is never too early or too late to begin. Take your children 
to Church this Sunday.

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

m  R >i«rwnnw«l Rt (m r) 
TUapboM n u

Western Applionce, Inc.
room  l-P  OA9 ORALRB
RgttlpiMBt, iMteUtetOBI

ApteUoc«
lU  R Oolorado PhOM 9ns

W E  CH ÜBCH  FO R  ALL

a .  buudto, of
“ J *  <* «»orvljous« eiätoiuhln.

«on «urvlT«. T b«» **®*‘ «<»Ülxatioii
pvraon «bouJd »»cboo* irhv

^  »upport r*9ul<a&

•  o l  hi« o o m m u n i t r l !^  For fh.
^  tb» Church For ftT

zna1«ria] support Pión t his njoitdlorly and J —̂  yo to chi»,a.7 ana r« id  your Bibl* daüyó

................ j i ?
.........* «-to*•••»••»• Lato 1.«

Tkvrtew ..............................................• SMS
frtdsy ..............................  f  1-»

.............................................................

^  1-*

Jolim-Mmvitle 
ilewB IntaleHon

Boily Intuloring Co. 
phteto a n

c o 7 * n
lU m Wail

OPEN SUNDAYS

PR rk l u  Crí«
CDBB SEBVIOB 
W «6 Hlwsy M

Ifkt II

CHRIST'S EVANGELICAL » 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lAffUtetod irlth NsttonsJ LaUienui 
C«mell)
S« vle«« «ehedotod Umpvnuily tn 
th* Sxn Jacioto Elementary Schete. 
Wete 19tfa at Whitaker, Ode«a 
item G. Kaetbe. 8. T. M., Paator

9:45 am.: fiiuiday School and 
Bible Class.

11: am.: Divine worship with tha 
sannon, “The Greatest of These Is 
Love,” by the pastor. Qulnquage- 
lima Sunday wU! be observed. 
Thareday

2:00 p m : Women of the Church, 
Midland Circle, will meet with Mrs. 
Ralph Evans, 2002 West CRiio Street.

p r e s i o n e
STORES

105 S. Main Fbone 586

B. Franklin Dovidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Peiroleam Bldg.
Pbaea 2948

CompUmentt aft

f e r i ó
formerlY
Br^bodye

Sunday's SermoB By 
REV. HOWARD B01A.01VELL 

First Meihadist Chareh
tUtOADCAST OVkR *

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
tto ON YOUR DIAL

CaospUmeata Of

PEBBY BBOS.
$«•10« a .4  $1. STORE

113 N. HaIii SL PhsM U02

FA SH IO N  SALO N
ChlldraR’s Wear - 

Ladles' Baady-Ta-Wcar 
Mimaery «  Shaas

IM N. Lvalas Ph. TN

Airway DnTCloaiiare
freí pick-up
& DELIVERY
TSLSPRONR MM

EVER.READY AUTO 
SERVICE

m  W. WaD

Trio p m j MU-waak prayer i 
iaa.
w n O N  PLAT H APT»r

Rav. *1
10 JO a4»u Sooday RehooL 
l lJO  A m j KorBBR terteot. 
t  JO p m : B feelat egrviee. 

(Omthiw« Oh M «e io>

T H E  M ID LA N D  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MEMBER P.-D. L C.

Of

: W I L 5 0 N ' S
vilniAM »

RUDDY'S

th. 4M *  S8li

EAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

123 E WaU Phteto i

 ̂ Heating-Ventilating 
All Eiada Matal Werk.

AUSTIN
Sh««t Moto I World

3301 W WaU PboM 3703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air eaadltkmed
250 Saams 258 Baths

Attend the church of 
your choice Sundoy.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Fhons 581

DRINK

JranL ùn^à
a rt Afparal Per Waui 

100 Narfh M fte M.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett BUg. '  PhsM lOt

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Bayfcla. Owner

125 Rooms o 125 BoHig 
'Midland, Texas

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

FtmIi Maats. Fruita,Cara« R. W. Pirat aad “M" tea PbMM mi
Wa Give SAB Oraaa Btamie

M  VbIimb
te üsM Care an« TTnefes

BROADWAY M,OTORS
PhMu Ida m  W. MÉHatl

D A D  SERVICE
BID aad Grady Oswfctes

Cosd«n ProdiictB
C. Highway §9 Phana

TOW^ & COUNTRY

• S n U r i o r á
198 Narfh GuflsM  
(Aairawa Highway)

HE CAR RARDLR TOOB PRSIOm LAEOR OE 8MAU.
2^phyr Transftr and 

Sforag« Compony
Slstaav — — bacal naallaa

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
m  R. Oantso Pboa* Mi

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

Ml West WaP Phana I7M

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY A MKT.

Lterer, Pitow On 
- Meats - PI 

Highway 00

ŵ e s t e r n  AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

•DC the
tss E kHte

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOPnfO-BA

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOi| s

2U
U »

FARMERS' 
<XM>PERATIVB GIN

tn B.

1 A Hte 2

Mock's Chovroo Service
OPEN M HOURS 

Ml W. WaO PhsM ts a

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your H o u m  Movlog
Inaursd To Mms Ah 
P. a  Bos 13S7

2tW Bloek Wsai Oiao

C ix ^ A y ^ ia M «
MAXTAO—KXLVINATOR 

CIB W. w a  Phana 8H

' V i i U l T i t
NEON SIGNS

MB W.

gjÊÊM M Bm à
W« M. (Mb M

K i w i
aw M M BM BBi

Felix W. Stonebocker
AH dasMB te totlMlat 

■srdware — LamlMr —
Ph.

t. O. INI

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleoner Co.

c  OL n D m  
! 1 . Mate

Rea. rib  U t

TIm FRifoiold Co.

Phottgraphy
Yn nu ÉM

MiMood Tractor Cow

aoMaBBS

CQnrMntN»
N U M SU  $fK V K 8
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D A D D Y  R I N C J 4 I
Doddy Ringtail And 
Day Droaming

U m Bttttm  Puffen l i  «  friendly 
wolf—the raacal—end one day he 
w u  stttfng'out on t h e  porch of 
Daddy R ingtail'i monkey house. '

"Daddy ^ fn cta il"  said the Buf
fen. "Fm 10 hnncry, I am, that> I 
could almoit take a  Utk of Ruffoi 
Pxiffen."

Now Daddy Ringtail didn’t  want 
the Huffen to take a  bite of him
self, and so t>*i« is what he said: 
“H\iffen Puffen, once I dreamed

that X was. so hungry that I  ooolil 
alAoet

the
take a  Mte of myadf.'

"What happened?**' asked 
Huffen.

And Daddy- Ringtail t o l d  him 
that Instead-of taking a  bite o t  
himself in tho <lream, he started 
dreaming that, be was dreaming, 
And in dream that Daddy Rlng-

w n - A i  D A ?n

draamlBf ih a t  be 
enough to Wta 
to dream th a t ' he 
that be was dreaming that be was 
hungry enough to bite himadf.

"Did yon b i t e  y^nreelf In the 
dream that you wtrf'dream ing you 
were dceam M  yon were dreainlBg?'~ 
the B iB ttt asked.’ ^And he ,w « 
very excited by this time.

"No.** Daddy s a i d ,
didn’t bite m y se ^ ln  that dreaas 
either, and Just tneg Mother Ring
tail galled me and said dinner was 
ready, and so I woke up.

Ahd that made the Buffen re
member th a t he

m ( WEU»WE KEPT CODIN’ OUT SO OFTEN FOî
I '  ^  7/- rt=E3 M R S .B A IR D ’ S  .

a>a

BREAD.WE DECIDED 
CONTINUE THE CHECKER.

s$««

tail was dreaming he was dreaming, 
he was very hungry. He was so 
very hungry that he could almost 
tak^ a bite of himself.

"Did you bite yourself this, time?” 
asked the Huffen.

"No." Daddy RlngtaU said. "I 
didn't bite myse l fAnd  Daddy Ring, 
tail ezpUlned that while he was 
asleep, and dreaming that he was

•>

apoMBoó a tat a  nuiss's aide. 
Members of tbs^Crans O: X. & 

Chapter are tn bold a'buffet suppe^

G n m  a t m ¿  gegen po n ida H  <

n e l l  j  j i f l t l i i i
■ ' j g f  r '

"Tk* Fir* Fimjid w tu
g* t  jrou r r h ir t—"  

Soys L a m t O ii. “ U  y*m  
w ou Jd  f l i r t  

With hoM ordt tir*
h r ia g a  jr o a r way.. 

iB *  n r *  yoo ’r*  c o r * r * d  
RIGHT today/ )

ees W WaD Pbona Z4

He had focgotten a ll about It—as 
be hatmred to aU this ta lk  'aboiit 
dream dreaming, and I  guess you 
too had forgotten that the Huffen 
was hungry.  ̂ m

Well. Mother k lngta ll called JnA 
then to say that dinner was reaUp 
ready, and If you have anyone k i 
jxAt house isho can’t  wait—«ome. 
one who thinks maybe he will take 
a bite of himself if-he hss to wait 
any longer for something td eat 
—you might tell him this story 
about dream dreaming. He’ll for. 
get about how hungry he Is. I hope. 
J u s t  as the Huffen Puffen did. 
Happy dayl 
(Co^rrlght IMO, General Features 

Oiarp.)

American Airlines 
Has Banner Year

NXW TQRK^Amerlcan AlrUnes. 
Inc., Thursday reported a  profit of 
$6^11.337 after federal inooma taxes 
of I1AOO.OOO for Hm year 1340. A 
carry.forwUM credit of $0604)00 re . 
dtwed' the snwnmt of taxes payable. 
In 104$, there was* a  loes of MAM,. 
671. '  *

Thtal revenues were $1034)00^000, 
the highest in the pistory of the 
company. Passenger traffic wak 15 
per cent higher than in 1$4S. Amer. 
lean continued to lead the industry 
In the develoiHnent of air freight. 
The record of 33,000,000 ton miles 
for 1049 was 42 per cent above that 
of 1046 and was double the tonnage 
of 1947.

Pinal figures for the Industry are 
not available for the calendar year, 
but on the basis of figures for the 
first nine months. It is evident that 
American will be the "lew cost" op
erator of the domestic industry for 
1949.

GOVERNOR BY ELECTION
The governor of Puerto Rico was 

chosen by free election In the Pall 
of 1048 for the first time since the 
island became a United States pos
session. Prom 1000 to 1046, the 
governor was appointed by the 
President of the United States.

PefaruluT 30 far husbands and wtreo 
of thè 0.*'X: & CBhgKcr n*6i4SMi  
»Wrt .Ĵ  111061 Ihg hÉ6^bÌ6n-
called Pitartiaix 90 to Inttlato im i 
jMmoers. . ^

Mra. C. A. Shaffèr' accdmÌMUiled 
Mr.' and Mrs. Luba LeBoeuf and 
san.-LAwrcnce, to A)rt Worth last 
waskend. She attonded* a  Urthday 
party fbr ber grandkkns while bv 
Pori Worth. . • .

Mr. L. Tennisgo m

OUR WAY

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Mere >00 are,

LARD— AND 
THE u m t  LAOr 
WHO Goes WTTH 

IT/

wAidb
Sfau

BxpaCT—
BETTY

6RA8LE

PLEASE, 
U R O sy? 
DiD'JbÜ 
H Joitc rr 
w k s  r«Y 
LUNCH. 

OR SOME 
ÖWCR. 
GIRL’S

VbUtc

SAflE,
Y3UU.
NBVBR.
KHOV/

Mr. ana M n. 
Mwanta o l  - a

aanpgnnts of aaoa.lMwn 
XI to OkaBa

t*mu> R ar.
Mr. and Mia. W. M. Baltar a r t tha 

daughter, DOborah
____ ruaiy 13 In Orana
HoapRar. ^8ha'..«alghed 

five poonds  ̂iT ounces.
Mary JuRa Tannlaoo of MeCamey 

^ le sd ay  undarwentoorgeiy In Crane 
Mamorlal TTnapiral 

U r. and Mrs. Rarla Ortmth and 
daugfatar, Charlotte Maa. raoantly 
Tiaited rr ta ttm  in New Loodoo and 
Hendaraoo.- \ 'jr ̂

Mrs. a.< lA Maokay un-
a t T u l ^  -Hos- 
» . , 1 1 **a^*

Utali Oil PffoducHon
R ogidM i fncfBOM^  ̂ ^

SALT LaKk  d i w —(OV-Tha new 
cruda o i l  prodaetlon IndnMiy in 
Utah nported probodtao of 640.- 
000 banala In 1940.

Farty-nhM weUa were oooapleted 
compared with 16 in 1948. In last 
year’a drfUlng. 35 wdls produced 
■oma oU. one brought In gas and 
23 were abamdaned as dry boles. 
ProductioD In 1040 was Ustod a t 10.- 
000 barrels. <

pitel in Monahans, She reported 
improred.

Mrs. OlUe Alexander Tueaday was 
admitted as a medical patient In a  
Crane hoqiitaL

O ’

r OMB—Xt a ir  kdD treat laecn
to a  real esfafbItoC phony palnUnga 
Itb  bt*"g organlaad by ttia Fhia 
Arte DItM oo of tlia IPrtncattee 
Mlnkdiy and w ill ha bald later thh 
yteir.

A natten-wlde appeal has bear 
san i to a l l muaaum soparlntendeBti 
asking them to Ribmit outatendiof 
examples a t  fatelficatlons' of. ths 
great maatetpieeaa.

JUDGE. NOT COOM i  *
BrlUat-SavaUn, bearer of tbs 

greatest name In tha history of tiu 
llturature of cookery and aathca 
of the riserie 00 gastnoomy. "Pay* « 
Biology of Taste.” was not a  000k 
but a  French judge.

J. X .W IU U M S
3sBULLS USEP 

THEM ’THIN6&~ 
GUYT>SMC6 

HEW.A naiMTRR. 
NCÄX,MOTA i- 

LABORER.*ID Be 
«C C Paj*K >  
M ^d i STUPE 
ARGUNP/

jn2e_T^22£iSL22^222íÍ-jM ¿»Sjii«ÍA

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi'MAJOB HOOPU
'fUEÄD-BOY’Ä 
FiOOL« tS 
fTlLtO G TO P  
’tÜ N E .áA V l/  
-THAT LAYDÜT, 

IS A S 
ATTRACTlVie. 
AS AOAIO^k) 
PO>i

f r 5 < x « y iF  
SbüR ARCHES
o o r r  8 i3 o a e  
TOTIMG ATDal 
OP SArJO.'- 
M&'LL G ST  
A8CXJT AS  
FAR >NlTH 

TWÄT ÖAD 
G ET AS A

WILD

llUR OF 
'T^OMStUlNG 
SeTieR ?

VIC FLINT
I - I  DON'T W4NT  ̂

LEARNT) SKI.

— Be MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANI
/ OM.YIAVOO WiU / EVERYTUIN6 fVE TRIED 
T3 MAKE \DU LESS Of A WEAKUNG AND 
A 00W4RO HAS MUEO/ BOXING, fiNClNG, 
taOING— l̂OÛ C B4CXSD DOWN ON AU Of

WASH TUBBS
WHEN I  SMN SOU 
IN SOUR LITTLE 
COW80V 5urr, I  
KNEW I ’D FOUND 
THE MAN rUE BEEN 
LCOKBkS FOR!

MISS CUVLBRI for ^  
A WEEK. X-ve TRIED NStT 
RUSEI KNOW TO ( 

ACQUAINTED...

p ’> i v n  » A ' ^  P O P

P R IS C IL L A ! iCOME IN THE HOUSE THIS INSTANT !

MARCH UPSTAIRS AND <50 STRAKj H T  
TO B EO J

T GOSH, CONSCIENCE,
1 GUESS VDU’RE (INDEED 
DISGUSTED WITH 
>^ME, TOO

— B v A l  V E E M f s

)U VW H Y  
DIDN'T VOU 
U S E  t h a t
LEFT HOOK

« n t  iiM

HOMFR MOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

6 0 ,  M uBEer-you would leave
MV DAUGHTER AwD RUW OFF 

WITH ANOTHER WOMAN -

rwoTUEB.'you HAVE 5AV€D My HAPPY HOME 
-------- -- WHILE I  WAS SMOPPlWd.' T'—

/VES .THANKS TO ytXJR CLEVER, 
^SCHEME TO HAVf ANS COME 

HERS and hide IK THÊ  
CLOSET/

c u R s e s -  ,

R ^EDM AIM .^

 ̂ fi r

LESLII TURNER
BUT TODAY ZM IMMDtkkj 1 DOMT APOLOGIA. 

IMV 09M BUMJB55 -EVEN / IE NICE F0UCEÍAN 
TRVIMd TO MfOID VOU- \ ELPED ME PREVENT 
AND VOU rave me FBICREO' OUR GETTINO AWAN,

t  nlaeming u

mL.CAPTABIdlOil 
WOULD VOU like ID 

AN MmsTB tarn? 
HDarD VOU UKE Tj

BU Y BA LD RID G E'S^ I'jr
CHARLES AIKfH and ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 3655-IL’

RED RYDER

K hE vucr I SEE it;BERT-* 
OARWM’6 GOT 5Cŷ E 
TRICKERY UP HIS

t :]AA' YOU THINK BY 
LETTl̂ 4• Hl̂  ̂take 
0 ;SR  THE UrtE.VJfU 
FlHO OUT SOMETHING I

RECNOIt THERE'S A GOOD 
REASOia MHY HE ViATtTS 
THE STAGE UNE •- ANMT 
SHOUIDWT ÖE long 

OREVEKNOVi;

ñíANUMUE.ATTME 
STAQEUNE OFFICE y

-»By FRED HARMAM
LOONS UKE AN m RESTir\''^  

SHtPf ÊNT.eC r̂5f YDU HA\'E 
YOJR INSTRuaiOtS-’ GET

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
M ow  DAN FLYNN ANO ^^ARK 

ABLE HURTLE OVER THE SIDE

r

NÖTWN*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MAltTIN

TN'SERVICE IN THIS 
JOINT IS

Z'M SO CMPTY, MV 
STOMACHS FLAPPINVI 

Z GOmrA EAT  
OOM VTHtNV

rM  READY TO lA K B  
MOUR ORPOR P P ^  

< J3 I N N « , s i R , ^ r ^

r

iVXL KPO A .kOM6 

\ CAN CS.RÍTAD3W
EAST OOMT .VkORRV VTIC 0IA.V 

DOG VS
y e o K  vs

POOViACBkCE *.07 COORBe 
VdOOkOM'T VtSTlM *10 

lAE 1  WBMie A VLMk"

-
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Irish Coach Visits Here 
Thursday And Friday

B r IBOBTT gHELBISNC 
B ipwiM  SpOTte Editor

' **There will be no more really g r e a t  Notre Dame foot
ball ieams," Frank Leahy, Notre Dame coach, declared 
here Thursday night in an interview. *‘Our grid teams 
will be just average from now on.’

Leahy was here on a vacation trip to visit H. Eddie 
Chiles and Chile Walsh, former pro coach and owner, who 

good friends of longare
. standing,

*T don’t think we ever can 
approach the tuccen w t attained 
la st 100100 with our team. It was 
oae of the greatect 1 ever coached,” 
Leahy said.

Leahy. “Mr. Bootball Coach of 
the NaUon’* In this era. makes no 
bones about th e 'scare  he (o t In 
the fiMU'Notre Dame gams last 
year. H ell teU you right off that It 
was the finest game his team played 
during the year and was the great
est to watch that he eTsr saw. Com
ing from Prank Leahy, that means 
something.
Beto Great

"Kyle Rote la as good as a n y  
back I hare seen on a football 
field.” Leahy declared without hes
itation.

He didn’t see the great Doak 
Walker In action and can’t  compare 
the two. Howerer. from moviee be 
hae seen of Walker, he thinks Rote 
win be as great if not better than 
the Golden Boy.

Hotre Dame’s prospects In 1890 
ara not nearly so good as they haye 
been in the last few years. Laahy 
kwes 10 men from his starting line
up and saya he doesn’t hayc the 
replacements to make up another 
dub like the 1949 outfit

Hart and Wlghtkln, Martin and 
, McOeehe, Jackson, Lally a n d  

Orouthouse, a ll linemen, will be 
' gone. Sltko, Spaniel and Oorte 

graduate. AU are backs
Only Bob WUliams, the stellar 

sophomore quarterback of last sea
son. returns.
Ig  Othan Gsliig

In addition to the starters he 
loses, Leahy also must write off 
10 other men who filayed a  lot of 
ball.

Leahy has the greatest respect 
fbr Midland's Bill Richards, who 
played the finest defensive game of 
hla career against Notre Dame last 
December 2. Richards stopped the 
Irish running and passing attack 
more than ozKe.

Laahy also credits Mike Brumbe- 
low with a superior Job of scouting. 
Re says Mike played a part in the 
game which doesn’t come to light 
often.

In scouting Notre Dame, Bium- 
below figured out a  defense and 
offense which made the Mustangs 
able to fight the talented Irish on 
almost even terms.
O ediU  BeU

Matty Bell also gets a big hand 
t t o m  Laahy. He thlnka there Is none 
tln er than Matty when It comes to 
coaching footbalL

“We knew we had our Job cut out 
for us before we played 8MU and 
we made preparations for It. In the 
history of Notre Dame and SMU 
meetings on the football field, there 
never has been anything but close 
games,” Leahy said.

Leahy also revealed the fact that 
he had another trick In the bag 
for Insurance against the Mustangs.

”We had a new offensive forma
tion which a e  worked on for the 
Skrir game but didn't have to show 
It. We will use it next season In 
regulsu- play.” he revealed.

I^ahy is sold on Bob Williams as 
a >Tootball player and a man. He 
rates him even with Johnny Lu- 
Jack now and In years to come. In 
fact. Leahy says Williams Is a bet
ter quarterback this early In his 
career than was Lujack.

Leahy recalled some good stories

about WllUanu. One in particular 
came to his mind. It happened In 
the North Carolina game.
Good Story

The score was tied 6-6 and 
Williams was quarterbacking. The 
baU was on the Notre Dame 20- 
yarfl line, and It was fourth down 
and five to go.

Williams called for long punt 
formation, screen pass to the righ t 
The other players raised their eye 
brows at the call.

But WUliams waS equal to the 
■Ituation. He took on the imper
sonation of Leahy who always calls 
hla players “lads.” f

After calling the play, Williams 
qiiickly added, “And lada. If this 
play dont work you can look for 
me somewhere else except on the 
bench. n i  be heading for t h e  
Bronx.”

Leahy gives much of the credit 
for his winning string to his play
ers and to his assistant coaches. He 
says- without reserve that the as
sistants can make you or break 
you and they have made him in the 
last four years.

Leahy was here strictly on a 
visit. He has known ChUes and 
Walsh for many years and ac
cepted an invitation to visit them. 
He visited in Houston and spoke 
In Galveston before coming here. 
He departed Friday for South Bend.

In Finals Again
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SHORTY SHELBURNE

The House of David basketball 
game drew the largest crowd ever 
assembled for a cage tUt in Mid
land.

There are two main reasons why.
The new gymnasium has a seat

ing capacity which quadruples that 
of the old gym, and the House of 
David is better than ever before.

Principal Charles Mathews esti
mated the crowd at 1,025 or more. 
He hasn’t counted the tickets but 
has counted the money.

The schools made a nice profit 
out of the game. It will be uged In 
ttto purchase of a public 
system for the schools.

—BB—
The South Plains Relays, annual

ly one of the biggest track meets in 
the state, will be held at Lubbock 
April 14 and 19.

Coach Tugboat Jones probably 
wUI enter his team in the meet.

Some of the top nmnars of the 
nation always show up for the event.

They are In the finals together again. Marlene and Alice Bauer, 
great golfing slstore from Midland, advanced to the finale of the 
Everglades Club Mixed Foursomes in Palm Beach, Fla. They were to 
play Friday for the championship with their partners in the mixed 
deal. Marlene, right, was 16 years old Thursday and celebrated her 

birthday by winning in the semi-finals. Alice is 22.

Midland's Bauer 
Sisters Pair Off 
In Florida Final

PALM BEACH, FLA.—(AV-Finals in the fifteenth 
annual Ehrergladea Club Mixed Foursomes golf tourna
ment were scheduled Friday afternoon and, of course, the 
Bauer Sisters were competitors.

Marlene Bauer celebrated her sixteenth birthday 
Thursday while she and her partner, Reginald. Boardman, 
Jr., of Palm Beach, climi-

Political
Announcements

CharxM for pnbUcatloa tx this
colamn:

Dtatrlct *  su t«  O ffle««___ 6M.M
CMXty Off1c«< ..............   W to
Practact Offle«« JIS.W

(No refanSa to caaSMaU« who 
withdraw.)

Sakjact to tho actios ot tho 
Dcsiocratle Prlasary gloetlos Sat- 
srday. inly t t ,  lUC
For D. S. XcpreoeBtatlT*

Idtb ConarwMlonal District 
PAUL MOSS 

P«C Dtstrlet Attorsoy 
'  W O. SHAPCa 

Por Dtstrlet Clerk
NTTTT* C. ROMKT 
(Eoolootlnei

Tm Cosaty ia d d «_____
CUPPORO a  KEITH 
(Ro«lcctlna)

Pot Sheriff
BO OARNBLL 
(Roeloctlon)

Pkr County Attoracy 
iOX mid8 
(Rooiectlon)

P«r CoBBty Clork
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(HoolocUon)

9m  Cosaty Tr«assrer 
. lo ts. MINNIB H. DOZZER 

(Hooloctlon)
fkr tax Assets ST axd CoOtetor

i  Id. BPKD 
<■ (a*«l«etlon) 

fm  C«saty Barvayar 
PAT 8TANPORO 
(RaaleeUoo)

Phr Cosaty CouaUaatosar 
PraaiBet No. t 

■HRRWOOO O'NEAL 
(Rooloctlcm)

pnr Cosaty C— t«rt—it
Praclnct No. i  

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

PW Coaatp Ooanali«loaar 
Praoixiet No. 3 
. WARBIN SKAOOB 

 ̂> (RwtooMea) 
fSB^Omutp C f iM la n w  

FNâaet No. 4 
W. 1C BTBWABT

ÀflUelëettoa)
F JT l. dill

->■ . JACS

DILLARD

m
m ,.

fOWAT. 
•T ttm

V .
Wo. L Pisctodt No. I 

L. O. STBFHEBaOK.'

Rotary Engineers is due a lot of 
credit along with other City Cage 
League teams in  playing benefit 
games here.

Rotary and the JairCees will play 
a ooupld of outside teams February 
22 in a benefit .for the Girl Scout 
Little House funjd.

Rotary and the VFW recently 
played for the March of Dimes.

Jack Locke of Rotary is great in 
making arrangement for these tilts. 

—SS '
Frank Leahy, the greatest guy you 

win ever meet, shows In his per
sonality and habits why he is the 
top grid coach of the nation today.

Contrary to popular belief. Leahy 
Is not a  "stuck up.” He'll talk about 
football all day long and part of 
the night if anyone will talk with 
him.

Little Brother Roy 
Of Cut And Shpof 
Wins Gloves Match

FORT WORTH—(JF)—Golden Gloves boxers make 
their bid for the quarter-finals of the state championships 
here Friday night with the Fort Worth regional team 
holding the lead.

The quarter-finals are scheduled Saturday and the 
semi-finals and finals on Monday.

Andy Engleton, 32-year-

The more wt look at the Long
horn League setup this season the 
more we think it will be the best 
year yet.

Every t«am In the league has pick
ed up a power hitter or two or has 
one left from last season.

Al Monchak of Odessa. Tom Jor
dan of Roswell, Jim  Prince of Mid
land. Bob Crues at San Angelo, Pat 
Staaey at Big Spring, Dutch Fun
derburk at Ballinger, John Bottar- 
Ini at Sweetwater and Cotton Mc- 
Caskey at Vernon are some of the 
long-ball knockers of note.

There’ll be no bluffing in the 
Longhorn League th is ' year. You 
will see a real fight for the title.

Advertise or be Forgotten

.BURTON
LINGO

CO.
★

Building SuppKtt 
Points - Wollpopors

★
119 E  T u e t .^h.5S

old former middleweight 
Golden Gloves champion, 
led the Fort Worth team 

_ !with a  1:34 knockout of Martin 
^¿g+aUhnson or Brownwood Thursday 

night. That gave Fort Worth six 
points.

Amarillo, Houston and San An
tonio are tied for second place with 
four points for each team.

State Heavyweight Jim  Hoff of 
Houston and Rice Instltate got a 
decision over Clint Williams of 
Amarillo. Welterweight Roy Harris 
of Cut and Shoot won a decision 
over Kenneth Lyday of Paris.

In the top middleweight bout, 
Wallace Willard of House won a 
close decision from Jackie Wood
ruff of North Texas State College, 
representing Dallas.
Odessa’« Nunley Loses 

Dick Cole of Dallas, twice TAF 
flyweight champion, won an easy 
three-round decision over Odessa’s 
Kenneth Nunley.

Other results included:
Rafael Rodrlques, 110, Brown- 

wood. scored ’TKO over Leon Pa- 
lacio, 118, Amarillo (3).

Felix Baker, 118, H o u s t o n ,  
knocked out Michael Lodlse, 118, 
Waco (1).

OviUardo JaramiUo, 129, S a n  
Antonio, defeated Clyde Oachter, 
127, Wichita Palls (3).

Alfred Flores. 126, Bryan, de
feated Albert Pacheco, 123, Lub
bock (3).

Brantley Reese, 126, Austin scored 
'TKO over Lloyd Shirley, 125, Paris
( 2 ) .

Billy Taylor, 134, Beaumont, 
knocked out Jack Ferguson, 136, ’Ty
ler (1).

Clyde Daniels, 136, Fort Worth, 
won by default over Doyle Dobbs, 
134, Abilene,

Ramon Perez, 135, E3 Paso, de
feated Richard York, 139, Wichita 
Falls (3),

James’ McFadden. 135, Waco, 
scored TKO over Virgil l it t le , 136, 
Brownwood (3).
Burkhart Kayeea Geaeett 

Bill Burkhart, 147, Abilene, 
knocked out James Gossett, 143, 
Austin (2).

Earl Pollard, 146, Lubbock, de
feated Fernando Ruiz, 146, Waco 
(3).

Robert Martinez, 145, Amarillo, 
scored TKO over Jipmiy Dellganes, 
146, Bryan ($).

Alfred Grice, 161', Beaumont, de
feated Richard Lopez, 161, 13
Paso (3).

Harry Parish, 157, Austin, de
feated George Reyiia, 154, Waco
(3),

James Wortham. 157, Amarillo, 
defeated Ronald Rhodes, 161, Abi
lene (3).

Bobby Jonea, 170, Tyler, defeated 
Alex Guerrero, 166, El Paso (3).

J . Roy Henry, 163, AmaiUlo, de
feated Dlno Ippollti, 162, Austin 
(3).

Glen Shumake. 176, Waco, d«k 
feated Hugh Muaaelwhlte, 170, 
Odessa (3).

Campbell Woodman, 175, Bryan, 
defeated Dan WUliama, 179. Lob- 
book (3).

District 5”A 
Meet Opens

CRANE — The battle for 
the District 5-A basketball 
crown was to.open here at 
1 p.m. Fri(iay with Kermit 
taking on the Fort Stockton 
Panthers.

Crane was to meet Denver City 
at 2:30 pm . In another first round 
tilt.

The tournament will follow the 
double round robin pattern. Two 
more games are scheduled Friday 
night, one Saturday morning and 
the finals Saturday night.

Crane and Fort Stockton represent 
the South Zone of 5-A and Kermit 
and Denver City are from the 
North Zone.

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

»•HONt 400  MIDI AND

Rocky Ford Moving V a n s
X a i t  s
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Key Oklahoma Back 
Declared Ineligible 
For Big Seven Play

NORMAN, OKLA. —(iP>— Four 
freshman football games at Arkansas 
have cost the Oklahoma Sooners a 
key man In their devastating scor
ing machine of the last two seasons.

Llndcll Pearson’s college football 
career is all over, Big Seven Con
ference faculty representatives have 
ruled. Oklahoma’s representative. 
Walter Kraft, ’Thursday night con
firmed reports that the star 20-year- 
old halfback was ruled ineligible at 
the December meeting m Kansas 
City.

’r ills  is a  heavy blow to Okla
homa’s 1950 gridiron hopes, for the 
190-pound running-passing ace has 
been one of the natton's top ground 
gainers during his two irears, here.

Enrolling a t Arkansas In the Pall 
of 1947, Fevson played four games 
with a  combined freshman and "B' 
team before transferring to Okla
homa. ’The catch is the Big Seven Is 
counting that a  varsity year.

The emergency measure under 
which he p ille d  was rescinded after 
only a  year, and w asnt counted 
as varsity participation in the South
west Conference. Had he stayed at 
Arkansas, Pearson would have been* 
entitled to three, years van ity  play.

' ( ' Bulldogs, Pups 
Spin WHh Lamesu

ITie Midland *0* Bulldogs and 
the Btghth^Qrade BuUpnps spilt a 
douMe-header^ with Lemeea teams 
m the'Junior H l^  Gym here 
Ihw adaj afterngoa.^«..
. The *0* BuOdogs scored a 49 to 17 
vtofairy wMi Bobeft^lCeUllng and 
Boy ShQMqr leading . p m  way. 

tod 14 “
U .

14 p o ta à t'sa û  K im -

th Cttada V ji»  met by a
M h gW n fl Jim

nated Pat Devany of Grosse 
He, Mich., and Lynn Creagon 
of Harrisburg, Pa., 5 and 4.

Alice Bauer, who is 22. and her 
partner, (Tlark Hardwick of Bel-Air, 
Calif., registered a mild upset by 
trtmmfiig Mrs. Betty Bush of Ham
mond, Ind., and her partner. Robert 
Sweeny, former British amateur 
champion from London, 3 and 2.

The Marlene Bauer-Boardman 
team was a bit shaky at the start 
but got better as the game went 
along and turned three up. Increas
ing its margin as the match pro
gressed.

Alice Bauer and Hardwick held a 
two up lead at the turn with a 36. 
They had six one-putt greens on 
the front nine.

Among the sppetators was' David 
Bauer, father of the two golfing sis
ters fr om  Midland, Texas, who have 
figured prominently in Florida golf 
tournaments the last month. Papa 
Bauer observed his 54th birthday 
along with Marlene’s 16tlr.

N

Duqueshe Defeats 
Long Island Cagers

NEW YORK—<iP>—Looks as If Du- 
quesne and Western Kentucky are 
Just about “In for the National In
vitation College Basketball Tourna
ment next month—Niagara, too. 
maybe.

Once-beaten Duquesne, ranked 
seventh In this week’s Associated 
Press national poll, smashed sixlh- 
ranked Long Island 60-53 in Madi
son Square Garden Thursday night.

Western Kentucky, ranked ninth, 
chalked up Its thirteenth straight 
victory by overwhelming Miami 
(FU.) 83-47.

Niagara upset City College of 
New York 9^-AL . This strengthened 
Niagara’s hopes for a bid to NTT, 
but the selection committee is re
ported leaning towards Canlslus.

Murry (Ky) State came from be
hind a  14-2 deficit to beat the New 
Britain (Ckinn) Teachers 62-58. 
Chicago Loyola also cams from be
hind to sink Western Michigan 85-71.

Vfmderbllt, ranked twentieth, 
clung to first place In the South
eastern Conference by swamping 
Mississippi* 8 0 ^ .  William and 
Mary spurted In the last 20 minutes 
to sink Washington and Lee 70-57 
in the Southern Conference.

S t  Michaels of Vermont won its 
first Vermont Conference champion
ship in 10 years by whipping Nor
wich 63-30. West ’Texas trimmed 
New Mexico 70-61 In the Border 
Conference.

College Baskelball
By The Associated Press 

West Texas 70, New Mexico 61. 
McMurry 64, Austin 45.
St. Edwards 63, Texas A Jtl 42. 
Howard Payne 53, Southwest

ern 38.
East Texas Baptist 53, Stephen F. 

Austin 49.
Duquesne 60, Long lAsnd 53. 
Western Kentucky 83, Miami 47. 
Niagara 88. CCNY 61.
Vandarbilt JO, Mississippi 47. 
William and Mary 70, Wash, and 

Lee 57..

•Om p t á  
fog" 4b s-ftüdlNOd

Bulldog Golfers To 
Play Lubbock Team

The Midland High School Ball- 
dog golf team will meet a team from 
Lubbock In the first match of the 
season here a t 8:30 a jn . Saturday.

The golfers will play over the 
Midland Ooimtry Club oourse. Six 
or seven golfers are expected from 
Lubbock.

Stanton In 
Do-Or-Die 
Tilt Friday

STANTON—The Stanton 
Buffaloes will be in a do-or- 
die battle Friday night when 
they meet the Coahoma Bull
dogs in the second game of a 
two-out-of-three series for the Dis
trict 23-B basketball championship.

Ck>ahoma took a 36-32 decision in 
the first game played here Wednes
day night. Friday night’s tilt Is 
slated in the Coahoma Gymnasium.

Coach Leo Fields will use his five 
first stringers in an effort to cop 
the nod in this one and force the 
series into a third game. If Coa
homa wins, the title goes to the 
Bulldogs.
Leroy Oibeon, SLen Henson, James 

Tunnell, Gerald Kooixse, and Bobby 
McClain will start for Stanton.

Fazio Leads-nraTS 
Favorites In

Peanuts Win 
Decision Over 
League Prexy

SAN FRANCISCO -< jr h -  Shelled 
from all sides, tha head man of 
the San Francisco Seals ooneeded 
defeat and reopened the club’a baM- 
ball park to the powerful peanut.

Public opinion and the rough- 
jacketed little goober so dear to the 
fans’ ooUectlve palate were too 
much for Paul L Fagan, president 
of the Pacific Coast League team.

It was a brave, but ¿lort-Uved 
edict: No more peanuts m Seals 
Stadium; costs too much (|20,(X)0 a 
season) to clean up.

Hardly had the Ink dried on this 
pronouncement when Pagan's phone 
started doing a fandango. And, as 
the day progressed Thursday, irate 
fans were making runs on peanut 
vendors—evidently intending to
mall the portly Seal prexy a hatful 
of shells.

Several applied for city licenses 
to operate portable peanut stands 
outside the ball park.

“I give up,” Fagan said and fran
tically telephoned sports writers to 
spread the word.

“He (Mr. Peanut) wins. It^i the 
first time In my life I ’ve been beat- 
ene, and it had to be by a peanutl"

Valley Open
.HARLINGEN —<ÄV-Thi 

|10»000 Rio Grande Valley 
Open golf t o.n r'n a m e n t 
slashed into its second round 
Friday with javial little 
Oeoege Fuk> out front by one 
■troka.

While the galleries followed the 
oo-farorttes, Jimmy Demaret and 
Osry Mlddiecofl» the lighUy re
garded Fazio sllnied tit with a 
aeven-under-par M Thursday.

Mtddlecoff, the OstDond Beach. 
Fla., dentlzt-tumed-folfer who Is 
defending champtoi here, and De- 
maret, the OJai, Caltf., fashion plate, 
stayed within striking distance with 
cards of SS and 70 respeetlvefr.

Fazk), balding profession m from' 
OoDshobocken, Pa., who hasn t won 
a tournam ent In two years, found 
the par 71, 6.005-yard Harlingen 
Municipal Course to his liking, show
ing a card of 31-33.

Thirty-two players were in a range 
of four strokes at the end of the 
first round which saw over half the 
field of 191 better or equal par. 
Eight withdrawals came during or 
after the opening round. By Friday 
night it will be down to 90 and 
Sunday will be trimmed to the SO 
low scorers and ties for the final 
round Sunday.

A stroke back of Fazio were Er
nie Tardlff, little-known pro from 
Watertown, 8. D.; hulking Skip 
Alexander of Knoxville, Tenn., and 
John Bamum of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., whUe six were deadlocked at 
66. They were: Jack Burke, Jr., of 
White Plains, N. Y.; Jay  Hebert of 
Great Neck, Long Island. N. Y.; Bob 
Watstm of Wlchlto Falls; Ralph 
Btemqulst of Glendale, Calif.; R  E. 
Barnes of Sallna, Kan., and Middle- 
coff.

Other scores Included; Wallace 
(Red) Bost, San Angelo, 39-34—73, 
and Warren Cantrell, Harlingen 38- 
3g-76.

- *'/
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Texas Tech Unveils 
Will Rogers Statue

LUBBOCK —OPV— A n«W 
slM statue of Will Rogers, ; 
hit horse “Soapsuds,” stands on 
Texas Technological College <

The statue, a gift of Anson 
Carter, publisher of the Fmt Wo 
Star-Telegram, was unveiled 
day as an estimated 3,000 stadent 
and visitors looked on.

Charles A. Guy, editor of the 
bock Avalanche-Journal present 
the $25,000 monument to tbs ool| 
lege. Carter was m the Bast on 
business trip and unable to at 

“This statue srill fit into the 
dltlons and scenery of our 
Western country,“ Carter said tn 
telegram read a t the 
“Will Rogers felt at home In 
Lubbock section, so accept this i 
with my corntdiments."

Rogers, a longtime 
friend of Carter, at one tlm'e worki 
ed on a ranch near LuMioolb

BOWLING
Houston Hill edged Into undisput

ed first place in the City Major 
Bowling League last week by whip
ping Tommie’s Electric two out of 
three at Plamor Lanes. Tommie’s 
dropped to second.

Dunagan ,&des moved into third 
place with a three-game sweep from 
’The Reporter-’Telegram.

Banner Creamery took two from 
Mes-Co and Pabst knocked off Per
mian Mud Service in two games.

Brown of Banner displayed ex
ceptional form to win high indivi
dual game with 260. He also took 
high series with 600.

Ernie Critcf of ’Tommle'z 
rolled 581 for second high series

The standings:
Team w.
Houston Hill __   26
’Tommie’s E lectric_______ 25
Dunagan ..............  24
Mes-Co ......    24
Permian Mud
Banner ..........................
Pabst ............... ............
Reporter-’Telegram

W o ttr H eater B last 
K ills  W ich ita C h ild

WICHITA FALLS. —01 
Jay  Patterson, seven-months-okl 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pat 
was injured fatally ’Thursday 
a gas hot water heater exploded 
their home here.

Bobby Patterson, two, was 
critically about the face and 
and the parents suffered slight 1: 
Juries in getting the chlklrtn out 
the blazing house.

Read the Classlflsda

Alto Moataaz MetorcrelM 
> lat««. Servie«, Part«, Bipsli«

Ptaoa« S4ZJ—oe«««a
TAYLOR MACinVE WOSKS

T wo  members o t  the Pittsburgh 
Pirate family are in the Hall of 
Fame. ’They are Coach John (Hon- 
us) Wagner and Scout Harold (Pie) 
Traynor.

Lubbock Wins In 
First Playoff TIH
LUBBOCK — T h s Lnbbeek 

Westomsrs defsated tbs Lamesa 
Tsraadoes 39 to 36 hsrs Thursday 
night in the «owning gams sf a 
playoff for the District S-AA 
basketbaO championship.

The tws teams meet again Fri
day night In Lamssa. If Lamesa 
wtns and a third gam  is nssdod. 
It wfll bo playod Satntday n irtt 
in Lnbbock.

McCamoy Head Coach 
Resigns Tosition

McCAMlY — Coach Wesley Ply 
submitted his resignation as head 
coach,of MoCamey High School 
Wednesday, night a t  a  m eettw  of 
the boerd of trustees. He did* hot 
speak of future plans. :

C. K  (Putt) Brandoo has uppUed 
for the Job. He Is an  amistant 
ooach hero notr. ' -

Bdurs: 9 to 0:10 ~
By Appointment '

D it  BR A N D O N  É  R EA
Optometrist 

n o  M. Big Spring SL 
Midland. Tk bb  FbeoB SfllO

NEW GRID ASSISTANT
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -<P)— 

Reaves H. (Ribs) Bayslnger, for
merly a t Syracuse Unlverrity, Fri
day was named assistant football 
coach at the University of New 
Mexico.

B .& B B n lu s  S e n d e e
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS • TANK! - 
BOTT>E8 .  STOTBB 

BUTANE 8BBYIOB 
Phene S liS -J SSI I . F t  Wsrth

Hdlnrt and Htlbol
ControctOTB

CoBevete, Faviiif SreeUnf 
en^ Sor4 fleeHng Wwlt 

Ah «ori

IfOOlColovode
» '  • < - ft

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
P U IN  dRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sort D«liv«ry Chorg« 

NnrHi of Yucc«

W ith

NoUiiiig Down
and iip to '

36 Months to Pay j
You con:

•  Add thot room
o Build Hiot porch 
o Build thot fonco 
p Build thot gora0O 

(moteriol for 10'x2(T, 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot 0toro buUdiag
•  Convort' tin t gorose 

into on oportmoeit
0 Add on opoitmoiif to 
' thot gorogo 

o (Lopoint, roroof, ond ' 
remodol

o SH US TODAY . . .  
DONT DELAY?

2x4 ond 2x6 
Wott Cooft Fir$698CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LU M BERM EN
1 1 2 W.  Toxoz Fhono4B|

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D l  A. V. JOHKSOH, JB.

306 N Moln CHIROPODIST ' Phono 856

^f;D.
---V ÄM‘ Ytor AH

• *

i.: i :
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- ■

D O H T BE SATISFIED
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a«, •
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j Additional 
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On Page 7
JC NOTICES

UNCLE BUD
Will open his barbecue stand 

SaturdaT. February IE

BEST BARBECUE 
IN TOWN

1005 E. Davis Ave.

IPEBSONAL8

h e l p  w an ted .

y e s — WE DO
iButtooholw. bemsUtchtnc. belt* and 
leoewed button*. All work guaranteed 
|34>hour aervlee.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

n s  8. Main Phone lU

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
I Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “ideal.” 

[ Write today for list of eligibles 
,Many Texas members.

SIMPSON 
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

L«HT AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humana Society w o u i J 
like to (Ind borne* for * number of 
Bice dog* and cat* rh* animal abeiter
la at 1703 B Wall_________________
LOHT; One steel tray of plumbers tools. 
Lost somewhere near Youngs Court* 
or Sconomy Supply. Reward. L. C. Lot- 
ett. phone 2798-W-2 after 8 
LOST: Black and white male cat. Re- 
wartl 900 Weat Tennessee Phone 2444

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OirU 16 and over who want to 

learn work that la “dliferent” and 
unuaually InterMtlnc; who want 
tha pleasurt a t worklnc In a friend* 
ty atmosphere; who wart to ret 
food pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
jrou at the Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 

Ibperators are starting right away 
Pay 1135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk U over with Mrs Ruth Baker. 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOG PLOTTER
Experienced, single girl preferred. Neat 
lettering rcQUlred. Permanent.

SKELLY QIL CO.
312 North Big Spring

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Inatallsttga Including waU 
drUliag. 3S months to pay.

No Down Paymsat.

Permian Equipment 
Company

912 8. M ain' Phone MM
CX88POOL8. 8spUc Tauka OooUn« 
Towtra eleansd by powerfiu soetloo 
pumps and vacuum by gklUart opera- 
ton All new trucks and equlpcaent 
Free estimates Oenrge W Svana pbnoe 
54T*. O d e a e * ___________
FOB expert tree and sarub pruotng 
and all kinds of yard work at raasiwj* 
able price, call 3419-W
COVaBKD buttons buckles. belts 
Sewing. alteraUone t tn  Frank Whit
ley, 409 West New York Phone 451-W
WANTED: Bcwliig and alterattone.
Both men and women. Teen o i ex
perience. Phone 2483-W.____________
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing, 
custom farm plowing. New equlpaacnt 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387.
SEWING, alterations, covered buttons. 
belU, etc See Mn. Hoyt Burris. TOt 
South Loralne Phone 438-J

TWO-room fumtahed bouse for rent. 
btUe See at 14X1 M et Blway M or
call
HOUSES, UNTURNISUD
POB BBMT: T o . raepnitMhli and per- 
manant fasally. S-bedrooai 3-bath 
wHh bruMe-way and seeoad etory 
sleeptng poKh. Beat part o< d ty . 8133 
pw month. MI W. ' Carrlan. PhocM 
1397-W if you are reeponalble. 
PHACTtCALLT aew, 3 roocns and 
bath. unfUmlabad. to ooupla. Pbone 
3008-W »
POH RIVT: S-room unfumlabed house. 
M7 Bast Melden Lene. Inquire. 801

TBHHB-roam un fm lahëd  houes for 
rent. Apply a t M l north Port Worth 
lltreet __
OPnCE. BUBINEBS FROPEBTT t1

i t  RENTALS
Bf.DROOIVIS 16

AVON CAN OTKkJl A BUSINESS CA
REER TO THREE INTELLIOENT 
WOMEN WRITE GERTRUDE SHORT, 
BOX 1388 BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS
HELP WA.N'TF.n. MALE
AGENCY owner wanted: Small In
vestment. Exclusive territory. Item 

»sells for about $300 to business and 
professional people. Here la real op
portunity for a profitable business for 
the right man. Write box 934. care nf 
The Reporter-Telegram._____________
WE need two more route men to ser
vice stores with nationally known pro
ducts. Permanent. Car necessary. Call 
Mr Johhsnn. Crawford Hotel __

BEDROOM for rent; good Lnnersprlni 
mattraas; prefer a man: reasonable
prices. Can be seen after 8 p. m. 709 
South Port Worth Street 
FOR RKN'i Bedroom lor one or two 
people, private entrance. adjoining 
bath. 308 South Weatherford 
BEDROOM with adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance, men only. 803 North
Weatherford Phone 1473-W_________
FOR RENT: Bedroom, close In. One 
or two men. Phone 3223-W. 222 South 
Coloretio.
BACHeaXlR quarters wuh kitchen. A 
vacancy for three me^. Maid aervlee. 
1008 South Fort Worth.

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE »-A

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
First grad« U offered In Progressive 
Tiny Tot Art School. Also klndergv- 

I ten and nursery school. Mrs W ‘M 
Thotnpaon—Phone 798_______________

DAY SCHOOL
I FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

Klndarcsrtan and First Grade 
Pbone 1891-J 1403 W Santucky
HELF WANTED. FEMALE 6

ATLANTIC 
Has Opening For 

Stenographer - Clerk
Dictation, typing and 

miscellaneous clerical duties. |
Apply In person. |

Fifth Floor |
McClintic Building

WANTED; Woman who will take room 
and board In private home. Part-pay 
for child care and Uaht bousekeeplng 
c - l l  9488________________________ _
i.AirRKSS wanted. Park Inn Cafe.

Porker
Employment Service

104-3 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
feeaicnal technical and akllled em- 
pViyes

PHONE 510
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone I803-R 1409 W Kentucky
WILL keep children 
mothers Best of cars 
708 South Terrell

for working 
Pbone 3429-W

W1L.E seep children in your home, oy 
the hour, dav or nleht. Phone 3734-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
B.B.A. Texas Tech. Desiree Immediate 
employment. Oeneral ofUce. Write box 
933. care of Reporter-Telecmm.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marieniielrt 
Phone 1100

I CU rsiK lH  Home i>auudry Wet waan 
rough dry and finish Ptclnlp and de- 

I livery P^one 3738-W.

FRONT bedroom, for rent to one or 2 
girls. Would serve meals 1308 South
Colorado._________________________
LARGE south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. Plenty of parking
ypsce 908 South Colorado___________
BEDROOM for men. Single beds. 411 
North Colorado. Phone 1583-W after
5:30______________________________ _
GARAGE bedroom with private bath 
and garage. 1303 West Illlnola. Pbone
1382-J_____________________________
BEDROOM for rent 305 North Baird. 
Phone 379-M

FOR LEASEi •
ApproxlxnfttelT 4500

OFFICE SPACE
w ill lease all or part. WUl arrange 
to eult tenants.

T. E. NEELY
Phone 1830 Crawford Hotel

FOR r.EAHK San Angelo Texas 40xM 
oonifeet« tile, fireproof building. On 
30x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouse, 
etc. Box 1009. San Angelo. Texas.
DESK space available to good buelne 
location Call 2813 or 2229-W_______
WANTED TO RENT 28

W ANTED
. Four or five room

FURNISHED HOUSE
Permanent renter. Family of three.

PHONE 1823
FUHCUASiNU agent, major oU com
pany, dealres 2-bedroom unfurnished 
or duplex. Family of 3 Includaa 9-yeax- 
old datuhter. Permanent. Call Sebar- 
bauer Hotel. J. W. Benn. and leave 
rrumber.
PERMANENT coupie With 1« year oid 
son desires to rent 2-bedroom unfur
nished house or apartment. Call 432-W 
or 1071

BEDROOM tor rent, kitchen privileges.
Phone 3370-J ______________________
NEW bacnelor quarters, twin beds
private bath. Phone 1480.___________
QUIET bedroom for men 1204 North 

Phone ATT .I
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
UNFURNISHED duplex -  close In - 
utUltlea furnished—Newly decorated- 
west aide—3 rooms East side 4 large 
rooms Prefer working couplea Call 
289-J after 8 p m
j-room turujabed apartment, private 
bath, steam heated. All bUls paid 
Building T-193, L. A Brunson. Phone
245_____________________________________
TVFo^room furnished apartment for 
rent. Would aell. 180« Weat North 
Front 8L.
EXTRA large 2-room furnished apart
ment. 411 E. Florida. Inquire 810 E 
Florida

TWO young gentlemen desire 2-oed- 
room rumtabed apartmeci or house 
Locally employed with recognised 
firm» Contact Mr Sraaheare at 3000 
garage or store room lor 3 to 4 
months for storage only. Must have 
electricity. Call McKlbbln. Call 870 rt 
inS2-W _________________________
RC.SPONSIBLE salea executive desires 
to lease or rent 2 or 3-bedroom house 
No ohl'dren. Beat of references. Pbone

WANTED to rent or lease: 3-room un- 
furnlsbed house. Call 3097-W.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

. PHONF 3000 FOR AD FAKER I

Western 
Appliance, Inc. 
210 N. Colorado

H<HWBB<m> OOOD8

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

SPECIAL FOR WEEK
Rocking chairs—M 93, up 
3-plece dinettes—839.30 to 839.30 
2-pleoe living room suites—89SM up 
Love s«at-M 9J0
2 hedroom suites. ‘'Railroad Salvage-“ 

—9M.30 and 879J0.
Oood aclection unfinished furniture at 

regular prteea
Night stands, desks, cheat of drawers. 
chUd's srardrobe, chest on cheat, vanity 
tables, book esaes, kitchen etoola. beds.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Roa^ Pbone 845
AN all wool, 9x13, rugs and mat. Balge 
and rose color, $33. Dearborn haater. 
$13. Orey quUted spread and matching 
drapea. $13. Blonde table and lamp. $10. 
C»lt 300 O dar after 6.
USED , e-foot Frigidaire and Tappau 
range 'Good condition, ressnnahic. 303 
Holmaiey.
j-plece gray sectional, one year old 
$es Rear. 1300 West Washington, after
■1:30 o m ______________________
KELVIMATOR refrigerato^^ for sale. $33 
404 North West Front,
ANT1UUE8 n

Pm Antiquea 01 dlsnnruos and 
fine oalnttaga

Ylatt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
MU81UAL AND RADIO 28

APARTME.NT8. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 3 mom $30 1 fvxMn
$35 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$50 4 room $00 with private baths
All Dills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 245 L A Bruo
•on

K SES. FURNISHED
SMALL modern furnished stucco bouse 
807 South Big Spring.

Uled Bendix ...............
7 foot used S e rv e l__
4 foot used Servel ....
New 5 radiant gas heat 
Kerosene heater .

18 I 4 used gas ranges (each 
Used washing machine

......I 65.00 j

......6100.00 I
$ 45.00 ; 

.....6 10.00 i
......I 20.00 i

SEE the Armstrong Music Company fm 
tbs wonderful new Home and Enter- 
Ulnmect Organ Double manual, full 
61-note 00 each, pipe organ tone 
rocker-type tableta llghtniog-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 23- 
not* pedal clavier The WurUtsci la 
not a cheap Imitation but the real 
thing Used In Radio City Hall, the 
Vatican In Roma and many other im
portant places Also Kimball ptanoe— 
Keyboard of tha Nation “ 314 E Sth 

Odeesa. 311 N Chadboume. San An. 
eelo Armstrona Music Company_____

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

GRASS SEED
• Extra Fancy 

linhulied Bermuda 
KENTUCKY 

Blue Grass Seeda

As-Grow
Gfo-Green

^Mciai lawn graaa aaed niixtur«.

Wiliiamson & Green 
Feed Store

40h 8 Main Phona 109^
MACHINEBE
TILTWU baoeb aav. MS. Jig  aaw 
13386; VoUrtar inaithlni 8MAS;
Hand.—ndtng maohlna Hi.00. AD 
praettoally naw Johnana Nawa Agaaey 
110 Watt Worth Front Phone 6W
LIVB8TOCX S7
WANTED to 
Phone 244

Plga and ahoata

POULTRY
BABY chlcEa for Immediate dellvary 
all braada 810 par hundred. Prepaid 
live dMlvary. Thraa waaks old on- 
aaxad atartad chlcka, 818 hundred. Or
der from thla ad. Clyda Hatchery 
Clvde. Texas ^
FOR SALE: SmaU alactrlc broilar bat
tery. SO chick eapaelty; also one 10x14 
range ahelter. chicken feeders a n d  
automatic watarers. Call McKlbbln. 170 
or I0S3-W
Ra b b it s  -and hutchaa for aala at a 
bargain 1910 North Marlsnflald. 
Phon» 4281-W.
PETS. 8UPPUE8 4#

BUlLOOfO lU n R lA U

FOR 8A1X: Baglstarad Bcottlah tarrlar 
puppies 1916 North Allegheny, OdaaM. 
Texas, after 8 p m. or Sundays.
REOI81KRED COCKER Spaniel pup- 
pisa. Reds, blacks. Sem-Tex Kennels. 
Arminole. Texs». Phone 19« _____
M t« r F t  « avEOIlN 43

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanka towers, old autoc. 
miscellaneous building materials, old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road. Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
530-gslloii butane tank for sale 
1327-J »fter 5:30 D m

"5sÏÏ

WA’̂ T'-'n TO BUY 44

W ANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewTlter. Must 
be In good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546

B A R G A IN
P R I C E S
FORCASH

EVEN B rrX R R  PRICRB
IM QUANTITT LOTS

t

D O O R S
We have a ooenpUta Una of Birch. 
Oum. and f ix  dab  doota, both tas- 
teiter and extarlor.

WINDOWS
a4x34-Mslf and >4x14 
a I t wda. with fraRM.'

I ^ O C K S
WB HAVE A OOMPLBTE LINB OP 
LOCKS IN POLISHE) BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardwart, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line •
Lumber, Nails Cement Sheetroex 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinett 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Lourrea 
Window Scrceni, Hardwood Roor- 
Ing, Composition Shingles, Oslo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RirrURNS

WE MAKE
TITL* 1 LOANS 

No Down PaymenU.
Up To S6 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird On alley) 
PHONE 836

BUnM NO

Western Lumber 
Company .

Homes Built 
And Financed

‘'BvasythtDs t v  the fcifldM 
CHBOK OOR PBXCn 
■ O OBB TOO BUT 

PHA a BfU f i — It Loana 
NO DOWN PATlfBIT

Up to M MoathB I t  Pay

SteWart Wood Works
Vernon K Stewart 

QBNBRAL MILL W C 8K  ' 
OaMnski — Wladows — Ooaa ■

1506 W. N. Front Btraat
PBOnt 1383

OIL LAND. LEASEI H

FOR SALE
1*.41 1/a. 1/16. or 1/33 Beyalty 
of 147̂ 1 acres of Northara por
tion of Bram Prllsv Survey 
Ma 448 la  Horthweot Runnels 
OooBty, Texes. Jolalag Hew 
Odofa OU FlMd.

ELO M ICHAELIS 
Wingate, Texas

GIL leases. Beeves County, sei eervs. 
north Hudspeth Connty. 3.136 aeree; 
Upton County. 63 aeree. 3>k milaa 
Northwest Republic Seaboard OrtlUng. 
Write JeMerson O Smith. 315 LitUe- 
fleld Bldg.. Austin. Texas.
FOB LEA8B: Mlnaral righu on two 
SO-sera blocks In Dawson County. 3>k 
mUaa northwest of the Bpraberry Plaid. 
Write or pbons 900. Clyde W Olbaon. 
Seminole Servlec Oarage. Semin«)«. 
T*ts«
BUSINESS OPPO ETUrm iBS 67
FRANCHiaES for DIXIE MAID Soft 
Ice Cream and combination food aet- 
up available In Midland and Midland 
County. Call, write or wire Dixie Maid 
Products Co.. 3611 North Main. 8aa 
Antonio Tdephone P-7S06.
ORl VB-IN cafe wltn 
pit. and Income

•r. Daroacue 
property at rear. Well 

located on West mghway 60 Call 
9383______________________________
TEN-unit modem court, good Income, 
mioed to sell, small down payment. 
Terms to suit, owner WUUam Maxey, 
Hot Springs. New Mexico.
FOR SALE: The only bowling alley Is 
Victoria, richest, fastest growing city 
In South Texas. Write W. L. MsyflM^ 
box 332. Seguln. Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE 61. AUTOS FOB SALE 61

IWSRINT. .AIDS 45-A

BELTONE

6 25.00 I f e r t il iz e r

The World's Foremost Onc-Unlt 
Hearing Aid

Also Batteiiee for All Maka* 
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
22-A

---- 6 45.00 barn yard  fertlllxer for aale.
12907-W.

Phone BUILDING .MATERIALS 52

-  W H O 'S W H O  FO R S ER V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL :AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Com0lete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phona 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
i n  W Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard, Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AB Aoatracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared *
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

KM a Loralnv_____________ Phone 23«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

RENT.A NEW CAR ■
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
MONEY TO LOAN

ON ANYTHING 
OF VALUE L O A N S

Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 387« \  110 East Wall

r e f r ig e r a t o r  SERVICE

/Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBONB K»1
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedailaea In
DOOR and WINDOW 8CREKNB 

and SAW FILINO.
We an Mab and d««r work.

610 8 Dallas 'Phona MS

t'«»l04ETIKBE

Spencer Supports
Beware of aaggtng breasU a n d
abdomen, gat a aupport Individu
ally «g"*«< for baauty and health

MRS. OLA BOLES
13M Weat Walt 
Pbone' aa«4-J

4 ONTBACTOBB

■lTliiiinn$aTr*f Pn eteanna an« levai 
> UM M a and aaraaaa.

■nAarwjimnt pox haaeminl exaava- 
» ••  and aUoa.

8 0 M ; For drUUi« a sa  
«6» tanka, pipa hnes 
pavameat kcaakav w«rk
Burleson & Son

^  OCHTTBAOTORS
im  Saath Marlaollald Phona 8411

ooNCiurrB contractor
Floofm. OkfvewaM. Mdewalka Pbonda- 
M««a Ckdi wa nor f»ae aethaafka 

LBATON BROS.
immmrn iiU* aov •  Bta bprtaa

QBAVBL

SOIL

fPràEOAURL&ÔN &

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE—g2(X) OAT 

ASBOMOTTTB 8KRVTCB CO. 
Phnne 3834 Bnx 1187

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Top Soil, Pill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
w  a Main '  Fbonv IlCCl
HAULING

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa Have noattraasaa of all types and 
■Ixea Box aixinga to match HoUywnod 
beda. all alata Rnllmway bada and mat 
treaaas W* will convert your old mst- 
trcaa Into a nice, fluffy Innereprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOB SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO. .

417 South Main Phone 1345
.MOVING

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone. 1378-J
106 West New York

HOME DBC0BAT10NB

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667 W 410 Wotson St.
SUP CXIVERS DRAPER BgDRPRBADB 
Drapery shop W«, tell mateOala or 
make up ynure Oertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Pn 

4Q|
T

Prank[lw 1016 W Wall

UN4MJCIIM LAYING' •A.
EXPBRT UMÜLBUU LATINO 

All Work Oaah 
Sea FOerXR '
P ir a «  tTM-W-l

INCOBfB TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICB 

CAUL, 1856-R

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by od- 
vertismg yoiir mer* 
chondise in our classa 
if ied-section. Our ser* 
vice Is ds|dbse os your 
telephpi^pi)) 3000 
for;Ctq«ified. » ’

34U

MOVING
Local and Long Distane#

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years exiienene«

BEAUCHAMP'S
ebon» 404 3ia Kmth M«lr

BeUabie. Cxpen

Refrigerator Service
By An Authnrtaed Osalar

Coffey^Appliance Co.
219 ' Nnrtb tfaln Pb«nr 197.5

HEWING MACHINE»

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILIJCn SBRVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wa Spectallaa In Auto 
and Homa fUdioa 

— AO Work Ouarantead — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DBLIYXRY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W oaltfnma Pbnor 6463

Prompt, emetent

R A D I O
Barvtee pMpair

Coffey Appliance Co.
Ita Harth Mata

Ali Worb Oaàrastaad
un

Phillips Ròdiô  Lab
S ^ P W  fU Ü IO  O&YXOB 

mei tol t  Up
-.«l»' X-' ' •c

Im o  V  « a j i

ÌEPAIR

WEMPÌÉ'S.
•w-wJlH.-.,,

' w  t .

. . 4

WE REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Blnaw Expert tune-up your Sew. 
lof Maehlnc Raasonabl* Ohiugaa. ga- 
ttmataa furolahed la advaooa Call your

Singer Sewing Center
lU a Main Pbone I4n

Sewing Mochines
'  RBMTED Atm REFáíRED • 

Motan Por Maeblnaa 
•uy  and SaO

Phone 34S3-J 90S B Florida

UMBD PUBNITURB

N IX  TRADING POST
m  a  lu iB  n o n i  s a »

New and Used Pumltura 
Ica Boxes and Btovasb

Sélt Us Your Surplus

W/fStEm Furnitur« Ca
Wa k a i  'jvM  fum ttan  at au  Klnda 

300
IVia MATLOCK

PMORh 14

lOOOKR 
BAND BTOIUI 
Matblna sad  M  

•MlTtrada or a
316 I  WaH Sto

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AOTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

■ thla territory
Salea and Serrlca on all makes.

C. C. Sides
403 & Main

Box 623 Phona 3463

B-4 0 BUY
CHECK ORADX AND OUR PRICES

K-D aiding. 8PIB No 3 . . . .U > ^  B ft 
K-D Biding. SPIB Orad* D .. 15e B ft 
K-D aiding. 8 P n . C8tB. BRT 20o 8 ft 
Oak Flooring No 3 common 13<*0 8 ft
2z4'a Long length* ..................... 9e 8 ft
Dry abeetlng .................................Se 8 ft
Screen dnori. White Pine .............. 8835
KC Doora. White Pina .................... 81130
Bedroom doora, WP .......................... $9(X)
Cloaet Doora. WP ..............................884)0
Kwlkaet Lock*. Entrance ...............85.00
Bedroom 4k Bath Lock* .................. 82.00
Paaaaga and Cloaet lock* .............. 8130

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outalda White ...........................83 75 Oal
American Aluminum ______8335 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

A-l FORD A-1 ■
1949 Ford V-8 tudor. Radio ond heater. This car was bought

new April 7, 1949. Special ....... ...................................  $1,395,
1948 Studebaker Commander convertible. 13,000 

miles. This car is perfect.
1948 Chevrolet 2*door.
1948 Ford 2-door. Super-deluxe 6 cylinder. 9,600 

original miles. Creoropuff
1947 Chevrolet coupe. New foctory block ossembly.
1947 Mercury sedan coupe. New factory re-built rrxitor.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. New foctory block ossembly.
1946 Ford super-deluxe. 4-door. V-8. Cleon.

BUYER BARGAINS
1940 Plymouth 5-possenger coupe. Very cleon.
1938 Ford coupe. Rough looking................................................  $100,
1938 Plymouth 4-door sedon. Good running cor.

TRUCKS
1948 Chevrolet ^-ton pick-up ......................................... ......  $995.
1946 Dodge 14-ton piciu-up. Extra special .............. ............$595.
1942 Dodge Gl pick-up. Special ..................................... .......  $195.

MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS
\

.Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
833 Cast WaU Phona 64 or 3510

1209 E Biway ao Phone 3590

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
BalM — 8 « r v ^  — BuppUaa 

Oamcntalrc. Cord Wlndera. PoUabat

J. F. ADK INS 
Phone 2606

If no anawar oall 4475-W

HODVER CLEANERS
Upright* /Ukd Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaad Salaa-toamo*

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbnoe—6788-W^l 

Midland Rdw On Ftmo* laon
VENETIAN RUNO»

Vanauan Honda
Ouatoaa-mad e - l  to • day «wvita 

Tatna Pan 8e Arranead 
8HÜR-R-F1T VENBrnAN 

BUMO MFQ <X>
«no N Waatberfnrd rbooe tsxi

w ater  WRLLS-SnVICR

r  ACUVM CLBANER8

W A T ER  W E L L  D R ILL IN G  
Allen W ater W ei! Service

«ALK» sod'eSRVlCR
JnhaaoH Ja t Munpa and rrwam a 
Sgstema for Bomm. Dainaa and 
OomoMTOlal Purpoaaa. Fh »418 J  
Box 1184 UBS north A Btrart

ALU M IN U M
CASEMENTS

Let ua thow you bow you can ua* 
durallte aluminum caaement win
dow!. at no additional cpat, over 
wood amah.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Pbone 38M n i l  W a Front at

GUARANTÉED
1 9 4 ¿  Plymouth Bualoeis 

CoupeI 948 Studebaker Landcrulaer. 

1946 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.

1 9 4 7  PonUac 4-door.

USED CARS
1940 4-door.

] 9 4 7  Cheyrolet 4-door. 

^ 9 4 9  Pord 3 4-ton pickup 

1 9 4 9  Dodge 3/4-ton pickup.

General Mill Work
Window unita motdtng. erbp «nd eu 

Mill Work Olvlalns

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 taon w ’ n Front

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED C A R  L O T  205 S. Loroine

«

1941 Dodge two-tooa. Uu* and eraam. 
Reoondlttonad motor. Air TarmlnaL 
buUdlna T-46. 8«« anytime.
CRAAP: a good ’41 atudeoaaor (at 
aale or trad* for good plekiip. Pbonr 
3418-W. »916 u m »  « g  Bprtog.

POR BALE: 1946 Chevrolet, radio, baat- 
ar, fog light*, apot light*, baek-up 
Ughta. w h iu  Bide will tira*. Muat aall 
Immadlatelv. Phone 31W-M.
CLEAN ’35 Ford tudor. aa I*. Blay- 
lock’a Oaraaa. 988 Eaat lUlPola.*. _

Enclosed find $...................... . Pleose run the od below for ..̂ ............... times,
storting (Date) ------------- ----- (Send Ch«ck or Money Order) Count edch
word or initial, name, telephone number and address, when reckoning co st..

5 words
10 words
15 words
20 words
25 words
30 words

VACUUM CLKAffRRS

A L L
«A A  K E S

. « a r r luBd for
Vímuodi

'VACUUM  CLEANERS
MM 9 t ‘fM ae Bsolrtr Ooi In 10 (owne iIimb l«M  
run ftiM  Tjm to IT̂ IOQ R P Jt and only an tx* 

and aarrtop yoer daianBr ao tt rant t ta  m m .

PR E-O W N EO  C LE A N E R S
âO U .k .1. «OW um tt, o n

^ ____$19.50 up

L A T È Îïr  N EW  EU R EK A , PREM IER , K IR B Y  A N D  
., * &  E. T A N K S  A N D  U PR IG H TS.

2500 • j 4  i

Nome ----------L

h

> e o r a » w n a  g h  B W a  na n w « a  A w »  « w  w w w a w r a w r a .

/ . '
an a a aa n n « w w n —

e.

Words 1 15 \ 1 8  1 20 1 .  23 1 55 r 28 1 30
I Ooy| .60 1 .72 1 .80 1 r  .92 ^ '1 .00  1 1.12 1 1.20 -  T '

4 Day« I T80 | 216 ) 240 | 2.76 {. 3.00 | 3.36 j 3.60
7 T ^ .u ' T  r  ’2:!knrs:tynr^40

Cio»iti«d 8î  p«r word tint two^liwtiditL 2  ̂p«r word «oœ obnaaecitlv«
;  in tR iftbn  tHi^eio ^ r -

If ConfidMittoi Box WordR
Ccirds of 7honfc»‘g'4̂ i>'.#M!!ár- AAÌólÉMW 7 ^ -  .

. AAóil Y o ü r

: . r



\

PUT-AWAYS NEEDNT BE GIVE-AWAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGR/ÌM CLASSIFIED, ADS A *
àm09UrnMAIÆ «1,

^  f

PENNY'S M ONEY SAVERS
o n l y ' S E E I^  fS BELIEVING

OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE ON THESE
«

1948 Pockord Sta. W ogon, o ll-m ttal body,
leather uphostery, radio & h e a t e r ................... $1250.
1949 [Dodge Vi-ton Pick-up, low m ileag e ......... $950.
1947'Dodge Tudor Custom, b lu e ........................ $1095.
1947 Dodge 4-door, m aro o n ................................$1195.
1946 Ford Todor, Spc. Deluxe, radio & heater $1150.
1948 Plymouth, ton, 4-door, radio & heater .... $1150.
1947 P ly rr^ th , tan, 2-door. Spc. D e lu xe ......... $1000.
1947 Plymouth, green, 4-door, radio & heater $1150.
1940 Dodge 4-door, radio & h e a te r ................... $550.
1948 Packard 2-door, low mileage, one owner $1850.
1937 Buick 2 -d o o r....................................................  $150.
1940 Olds 2-door .................    $200.
1942 Panel D odg e.........................................................$250.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

' The Best Buys of Today

•>

1 0 4 0  Chevrolet SpecUl Deluxe 
4 door. ltf,000 true miles. 

Radio, heater, white wall tires.
1 9 4 8  cjovenibla Dyna- 

flow.

1 9 4 8 ette.

1949 “W" OldsmobUe 4-door
sedan.

1 9 4 7  B0*ciMl Cadlllao 4 
door sedan. This car Is

like new.
1 9 4 8  Chevrolet a-ton truck 

^  with a-speed axla. Moed
to sell.

a o o iw »  fOR M l*

STOP!
HAVE YOU

m r  lookzmo f o a  a  ru n cm
L lV lt

e-room tmfumlabad bouse. Shown 
bf SlSMlBtmant only.
t-toSdrosMi, brick and tUe oemtruo* 
tton. suburban, located on an on 
usually larie tot Own water sys 
tern. Natural gas, tMattng and oool- 
Ing iystsm. Ib is Is a beautiiTul 
hom»  but completed asoo feet Uv 
able area.

l-bedreom home on Andre^b HI* 
way. MxlM lot, natural gas, fenced 
yai^ klaeonry construction. litoO 
id  ft. of livable area. Attached ga- 
rege.
a-bedroom fomtibsd brick venedr 
with famished garege. Rental unite 
1410 W. Tezaa Priced to eeU.
Houses under oonstruotlon tor sale 
tbat quaUfy tor VA or FBA. Loans 
priced item $5400 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 1704

If no answer call 3030-J 
or S4U-J

1937 Chevrolet 1-door sedan.

You will hovk to seo ond drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
U SED C A R  LO T —  Phone 1016

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
A R E  N O W  ON  T H E IR  N EW  LO T

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
t

1937 Buick 2-door, 1949 engine, good tires, 
radio and heater, solid ca r ........................ $150.

V isit our balence stock of ''select"' cars«

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N, Big Spring St. Phone 3282

We ore r>ot In the hills of 
Tallahassee nor the pines of 
Thomosville. But we ore In 
Midlond's

LOMA LINDA
The most talked about oddi- 
tlon in West Texos. Buy today, 
your only delay In rrxjvirrg into 
your home is the paper work 
and we'll hurry.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
•UILOIII. and OBVILOPSR

R. C . AAAXSON,
8A L B  IfAMAOCR 

OPPICX
2000 North Edwards

Phone ssa4 45S6-J
TKRliia: 100% QI

B o c m  nm JUÊËsm,

SOUTH PARK .ADDITION
1

2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway
«

Inspect these homes In every stoge of constaiction, ^ 
and see w hy these homes will have 

lasting beouty ond low molntenonce cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. FortWocth St
* a

Information on-site —  Phone,4687

Harston-Howell Agency .
415 W est Texas Phone 2704

M7 North * Stroot—very ala« S' 
badroom fram«.-dataebad doubla ea* 
rafa—3 atery apartmaata — IIM.04 
monthly raaw — larta baaattfally 
laaSaoapad lot—ptlaad to aaU at $1A

S17 South Bt( 
looetioa—**80x140'" lota with laoaovaBuata; i t baenwmi 1 
frama atueoo—*—a-room aad betb apartmaata—l-S-room and bath apart* 
meat—l-daleohad alacla garaea-AU 

r m.OOOjOO.

-BSE  CMXaUIBM AORSS*
Loeatad ona-hatf aalla North of Aa 
drawB Rlway froih RAM TraUar Oourta 
—Larea raMrtatad buUdlnc Mtaa ap- 
protlmatalt 300i300—approved for 01 
aad Ooavaattonal tioana>-nok ro v r  
Ipt today In thla aaw auburtaa aob* 
dlvtatoa — prload from |e004M to 
t7U.0e.

-BSFORB YOD BUT OH BUILD
m  US”

We offar oomplata bull dine, loaa aad 
tnaurazwa aarvtca—Battar oaatatlala
and warkmanablp for tha laaat poa- 
aibla ooat.

Raal katata- Iioana ■ Tnauranea

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency -
RRALTOSM

r. W. Chaaaua—Oaaa Mamrr Oaaa»' Bob IhaMin Rara, Ohaaant
8U a. Marlaaflald

PRORR MM

1950 Olds "9 8 "  4-door, loaded.
*1950 Olds "8 8 "  club coupe. Rodio and heater. * 
1950 Buick special, 4-door. Loaded.
1950 M ercury club coupe. Radio, heater, over-drive. 
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline deluxe. Loaded.

M any others to choose from. A ll priced below 
the current market.

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Pbona 4778 1681 W. WaU

IMP Cbryalar 4-door aadaa. Radio, 
baatar, aaat oovara Aimoat oaw 
«2.178.

IHI Ford. Radio aad baatar. Baat covara. oaw motor. Sxtra.' good 
eondlUoa. 8805.

1M7 Chryalar 4-deor. Wlndaor. Radio 
and beat«. Drlra without ahUt* 
la«, aijas.

184T Oaeoto club coupa. Radio and  
baaur. Orlva without ahlitine. 
81.278

See or cell ua for any make of 
new can.

Auto Loane and Reflnandng
Conner Investment Co.
lo t ■. Wall Phone U7I

Horton and Lawrence
OopandaMa

USED CARS
Opaa Ruaday.

Oeaaa Out Ow WRy—Tiada Tour Way

506 E  Florida
Pboaa 85ee

POB >ALR: M*ioet nleaty fumlahaid 
»**uaa, ilieRla tanrie«mi«. gaa «. Praw» mBca. bad dlvaa 

laa ba(L Ilka aaw. Raa aav« 
nmaalMl-J or me a. PortU , , . * _ ’__

REAL IeSTATE

Need A  Pickup? 
Need A  Used Cor?

SXB US TODAY

Midland Soles Co.
2414 W Wall Phone 4lt3
rSw cmH ISG h Naw ¥ors« ciuo 
coupe. A-1 eondltlon, new Urea, wm 
trade for cheap« car. PbOoe S3e2*J 
Bttadaya or afur 0 p.m. waak days. 
1040 dtavroUt 4*daor, FlaatHaa. U at« .

TEUCM, TEACTOEg •7
FOB SALR or trada: B Jaha Daan 
tractor, 1017 modal aad aqiitenain. 
A*l eoadltkm. Java F. Wabb, Raatta 
BBwav. Fhoaa We-J-X 
FORD tractor for aala chaap with ali 
equipment. Frloa IBM. Baa It out at 
ebarwood OHaal farm on Oardea City

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

PHA AND OJ. BUILDIMa 
. Lota ta3 Grandview Aerea. 

80x300 feet Ideal home- 
sites. W0 have plans and 
spedflCAtlons.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

LOANS
25 Years To Pay

FBA and QI 
Also 4% Fum  Loans

y n VB LAMZNACK AOSNOY 
Phone a«at

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

Naw l*roain tUa etueao, laraca 
tachae. la w  roema. S0xl40 lo i 
Mlchlfan Straat.
4*room brick with 2-room frama 
rear, Sunalabad, bow rentad 1218.

at

00 aoraa, wall Improvad, with 1000-gal- 
km inigattco wall and pump.
00-aera fana, fair improvamant. 
acre. 108

100-acre fama all la eultlvattoa. No 
bouta, eloaa u . .

gVRBY nrFB OF »RORANCR
McKEE AGENCY

RBAl
Phone 408 .

OHS
Mldlaad. Taxaa

TRAILBR8

waU

FOR SAUI: »*yaar-«ld 87-toot Obleaea StreamUtai - *
trie hot water baatar. ret>le<»kte. air condition«.
Raaaoaabla. 800iSH

MMHBI S|M OBUMBa
«  beate. reMgarat

tor, lent 
Midland.

ubarty bouaa taeite, rabtera^ 
a. noel-«wim plp^firu^

■OÜ1M tOÉ l A t f
REAL e s t a t e

T« ao u m  worn lAt« ; m
lUwiy aacotatad baeii'ftAoU,! I'alo 8a¿-

TWO BEDROOM 
HOME

a

cern ir toi lAOAL CULT 8

room agid

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

IM

raooa. aaa ba ream b  
NoMaa.

te Masa b«e- , W te  toiW. 
t e  fiSoR atfe

wse»

M 0 ROOtA HOUSE
a. betba. 1/4 htook. water 
well well bouae and butaM 
eystem. For sale. $5400 
eaah it  aold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

NEW FHA HOMES
Only $00040 down and you 
eap ideet your own plana, 
tn a good reaCrteted addi-
tiQO.

NEW PHONE 2699
1. 2-badroom homo. Should ba aaon to 

ba appreciated. With furalabad 
apartment on rear. 00,700.

2. g-badroom. cloao m. .407 N. Ft 
Worth wlfB 2-room bouoa on baak 
of lot Whero olaa can you gat 
f'^*0eSe.^ witb laooma property

* Why pay 018.000 to r  a 1-bedroom 
brtckT We have a brand naw 1,000 
aq. It. brick boma t o t  80400 Baa 
real fireplace. Own wate supply.

4. For thoaa who want a duplex aad 
have a good oar, vacant lota «  canSIve us a trade, see this South Side 
uplex. Hardwood floora—aluminum 

windowB—2 rooma aaeb aide-I
baths. This could be a good laveat* meat at only $0,780 

A 0 mllM east of Midland. 2-room 
bouae on 10 acres—gas, lights aade enty of good wate. Thla waak te  

MO.
0. 4-room OI on Rankin Highway 

Bring your “dlacharga'* In and let 
ue aeod off for your **mglbUlty 
CartineaU.”

7. 18-foot ‘Tkoad PaL” Haady te reh at laao.
t

Leanard H. Miller 
Realtar

201 Iasi Wall Naw Fbona 8100

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
»

in orrangomonf, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pteosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and 
 ̂ economy.

100%  Gl F IN A N C E D  or FH A

J. T.‘ .CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

A ll s^les thru R. C . Maxson Realty Co.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C.-Maxson Today
who will toke your order! A  sm all payment today, 
will Insure a home for tomorrow. A ll sales through 
R. C . M axson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309  
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

8M&.
PHONE 3000

gSBHALMTATI

A N N O U N C IN G .. .
W e A rt  In The M ofket For 

G EN ER A L  L IS T IN G S  O F R E A L  E S T A T E
LA R G E  O R S M A L L

HOME'S-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our finoncing facilities we are tn a  position 
to give you good service Jn expediting a  quick sole.

C A L L  A T  T H E  O F F IC E

KEY & W ILSON, Real Estate
112 W . W all Telephone 3305

LOTI f o e  sA te n  LOTS ro e  halb

Business: Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choics butinsgt .lots on th« Andrtwt Highway, across 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Als6 eeverol resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone-2152-W 506 South "O'

■OÜ8BS FOB SALI fB

Good farm, 100 acres. 4 milet from 
UkUezMl paved road, nice home.
dairy bam. Irrigation ayitem for 10 
aerea. 1/1 minerals to purchaser.
Nloe three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on oomer tot Paved ctreet 
on both ildaa Detached garage 
8350040 cash will hanNlw

Very nloe two-bedroom brtok ve
neer located juat 1/3 block off pave* 
ment Locate^ In Cowden Ad6tton 
Will carry a nice toan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your ptaas and 
tpedfleationa See os today.

We need UetliDgs of 3 end 8-bed- 
room home* We write aU typee of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
□I8U1UMCB
Phone ia$0

LOAHB 

Crawford Hotel

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

T b a t»  10$ 101 Leggett Mdg.

NEW Gl HOMES
Ontr $B6.00. (town. M eet 
ye«r own plane, 1r á nloe 
i«M o$ad «M irtei,

BARNEY GRAFA , 
Realtor

m i m  « t u n M e M i.

FOR QUICK SALE
Nearly new a-bedroom home. $ 
tots. North Kaiicnfteld. Total price 
$4750. Poaaeeston now.

CALL
R. C. MAXSON

IIXALTT O a  
Phone 89M 4B|g.J

HOUSE PLANS
Deeigned and Anwn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

FROKB 4 m '

Reel Estate Loans 
FHA ançl Gl •
tesTskSSSaM m  ^

CONNER AGENCY
K  Whn Fhaae ISf

Hie
Mid WWF those

Spanish 
Type 

Stucco
Among large bomee In 
well establlahed reeidentlal 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Idldland. Must sell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointmentj 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apattment, 

Uufurnished
Available now. <XX>D XN- 
OOUM POHBIBXLrrY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BIALTO^
501 West Tezaa Pbooe l i t

•drqom. 114 bstha, Uvt&s roooi. «Un- 
roete kltchvn. gon go , uom o, pavMl 

wt. LooatoO down town. Thla prop-
S-btdrqom. 1
I®« _ _ prop-
« t y  could be converted Into duplex 
or nloe ogflcc for aonxe prof«

Frio« tnc lud« pavías.ponoa.
S04SO

Larg« masonry oonstruotad bota« on 
eO’xiaO' lot. pavad straat, baautlful 
landacaplng. w a t«  weU. fancad- yard, 
4 blocka of all acboola. apartmant on 
root. Ranting for S88 p «  month. Frloa 
inc lud« paring.

812.7M

a 0 8 a  WITH iHopMR
South fltda, 4 blocks bualna« arsa, 
axtra larga trama boms, attaebad ga- 
rag«, tovad atraat. 3 yaars old. 1400 
•q. ft. floor «paca, 3 apartmanta on 
raar. Conalata of 3 rooma. on« bath 
aach unit, total rantal $225 p« month 
Furnltura goea. Lazul arorth 8100 front 
foot. Total prlca ■ 822.000.

The Allen Company
H. W iBmokay) Allan. Own« 

Avary-Wamplq Bids
Day or Night—Phone 8537

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Country boma, 8 badrooma, dan, with 
wood-burning nraplaoa, 8 batba, ooR* 
trai beating, doubt« garage, Horthwaat 
5 acres, 3 walla, aaparata apartmant. 
Shown by appolntmant only.
Beautiful two-atory brlok Oolontal 
borne, large co m « lot, pavad both 
■Idea, 3 bedrooma, dan. bath and a 
half, aervanta quartan, aaparata ea- 
rage—Shown by appotntmant only 
Total pnea 837.800CO.
3-badroom, brick van ««, bath and a 
half, paved atraat, aarvants quartan 
West End Addition. Shown by ap
pointment only. 117,80040.
Orafaland. brick van« « ,  8 badrooma, 
den. 2 batha large rooma. 7 cloaau 
douMa garage, w a t«  soften«, electric 
dlahwasb«. Shown by appointment 
only.
Frame, new 3-bedroom house, at
tached garaga, about 1.350 square feet 
floor space, textone walla. 75 foot lot, 
nice location. 83450.00 down, balanoa 
monthly. Shown by appolntmant only.
S-bedroom, tram« poooo , on oorn«
73 foot lot, eloaa to town. Bultabla for 
boma and buslneaa. 80.800.00.
South aid«, larga 3-badroom bouae. 12 
lots, natural gaa, chicken house, barut. 
fruit trees. A good buy. 88.80040.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS * INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Berrioe

Phone 2 7 ^  or 4375
LOTS FOR SALE 77
RESIDENTIAL lot In north part of 
town. All u tlU tl«  avallabla 80'xl40’ 
Phone 204B-J.
FOR BALA: Uy equity In large resident 
co m « lot tn Kalvlaw. Call Boaara. 2860.
Read. Use Òlasslfleds — Phone 3000
FARMS FOR SALE 78

GRAFALAND ' BRICK
Lovely home, with a bedrooms 
and den. All rooms are large. 
Paved st^et, and nloe yard. 
Shown by appointment o ^ .

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

NBW
3-BEDROOM HOME

TÜ« batha, tUe kltehati. t e sad air hasting syateB, nraidaee aad barbe* 
eus pit, resa« Ugbtlng.. north Park 
HIU on Badford Orlva.

PHONE 4375

LOMA LINDA 
A N N EX

Plaag, eolom, aad elevattong to pb* 
ften . Ihete are ready to be built 
aiwi gouae are oosialmettoOL
Partof aO the way to eanter ~ of 
Mam Mwt ifiTiiteil irtyrtf* twe btoefes 
of new atttooL Ptume 4171. r'

0 . BUCK CARR
Bunder aad

2  BEDROOM BRICK

for ooeqNtoy*

b a r n e y G R A FA .
Rgoitor

M  lOi »

BT OTnOOt
3 BEDROOM HOUSE

o«M and ooa-batf Moek tram South 
tlamaatey SehooL 2 ya«a old. UM 
square te t  Ho« spaea. 86.110

PHONE 3628-W

' S t e m  Y  
FiÒOR COVItIMQ

m A. mtn ■ JH
t f i  in  idB fBBB n m â «  

O rn Y am  f k m  CpyiHHg

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH  S A I A N q tW '

- R *

OWN A FINB
Mississippi Plontation
40 mil« south of 8g«Baphla, 1420 
aer«; 800 la culUvaUdB. with 80 
above orotogo  tenant houa«, loamy 
bvKkahot aoll. vary productive; 000 acres merchantable tlmb«. Fully 
equipped. Good country star«. $180,- 
000,00 walkout, 40% caah. owx^,w. c. rodgefŜ

1001-3 Rxebaaga BuUdlng 
8-426

Memphis, Tennessee
CLASSIFIED OlSPLAl

MONEY

FARMS FOB SALE 7i

Farms-Ranches
I have S.'Cboloa stock farma olaaa to 
AbUana. ranging In a t e  from 380 to 
070 aeras. Also have on« 3 aaetlon and 
on« 8 section ranch near Hamilton, 
Taua.

J. L  ATTEBERRY
U17 WasblnAon Blvd. , Fbons 4808 
__________ AbUme, Tana.__________
RANCHES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 RANCHES: One ranch tn 
2 dlvlxtona; 1400 acrea. rock v an ««  
bouse. 2400 acraa, lu m b « bouae. Can 
ba bousbt to se th «, or separately. AD* 
JOININO RANCH: 1400 acres. Lum b« 
bouae. Both ranchea wall watarad. 
Good fences. Bolling Uve-oak country. 
ExoMlant stock range. Highway loca
tion 0 mllM from town. Ideal hunttnu 
to r d a «  and turkey. PASCAL P C d f  
BOX 041. glASON, TEXAS. PHONH 
yoA
POR SALE: Place of 1120 acrea, 188 
acTM In cultivation, two good w«Ua, 
craak running through pUoa. good 
feneea, old house and brun, good graaa. 
good all w aath « road, aavan m ite  
from lAmpaaaa. $3240 p «  acre. Clyda 
Heth«ly. agent, Tampa at«, Taxaa.
Phone 618. ____________________
K)B ¿ALE; Oood ranch of 731 acralC 
100 in ciilUvatlon, old five room bouae,

. good 
acre. 

l a mpagaa.

good araU of w a t« , electricity,
«aaa , wall located. 040.00 p «
Clyde B «th « ly ,
Teraa. Phone SIS.___________________
kOB SALE: One ranch of 780 aoraa 8$ 
In cultivation. 3 good houaea. bath, 
elaetrlelty, good ahadi and bama. lo
cated on pavement. Clyde H eth«ly, 
aeent, Lamp«uaa. Texas. Phone Olg.
SIltURBAN ACRSAGB a
FOB SALE: 3 acrea of land improved. 
Large bouse, good well of w a t« . Oa
rage. bama. ate. 8«« ow n«, 1210 South 
McKenzie. Pbona 3617-J
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or t  bedroom, botn« wtuen nave 
baen built t e  aevaraJ yaars, la  High 
Scbnoi Addition. West End Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Rtdgiaa Addi
tion FOH Q010X «AIX  OALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 803 Leggett Bldg.
WANT to buy your equity in 6 «  0- 
room unfurnished bouee. Call 3ee7-W.

CLASSiriEr DISFLAI

PHONE PHONE50
f l V E - 0

C A 6
Next to Tower Theatre

^  tha
tham. BaaMA apartmeot bouses, busi* n«H or commerciai buUdlns o t any 
klnd and wa wUl loan you tha monay. 
Raaardlaaa of your rasi aatata loaa 
naadA Wa bave a loan tbat wUl tU 
It on tanna to eult you.
We naad mora homaa, rasldanea Iota, 
bulldlnga, ferma and ranehaa te  Im- 
msdlsta aala. Wbaa you Uet your prop- 
erty wltb ua. your worrte ara o w  
If you naad te buy «  build. brine ua your plana or cali uè about tha 
boni« wa bava Uatad te  aala te  your tnapactlon.
3-badroom brlak vana«, larga tot. dou
blé garae«. apartmant. Xmmadlat« poe- 
««aalon, Larga loan. Only 8U400. 
Sbown ;by aró<dntnMnt.
8-badroom. 2 taatha. brlek vane«, «x- 
tra nloa, paved straet Only fU4M. 
Oood loan. Sbown by appotntmeat.
Larga 2-badroom. larga lot. rental 
unlt, good loan. Immediata poma« 
alon. OrOy 817466, Sbown by ap- 
potntmant.
Extra tega 8-badroom. noar Coun
try Club, immadiata 
^  «hown kg
UT. Vtte te  wr  beve flte
8*b|droein botnae ttaS fo a  >
our "ocneè t e

Avallablf
Rem te e  a
OaO our < lnet|rane«.

tn
t e

t e

Tad TIiompaew & Co.

DREM Il S& etU e
C O P I N G  SA W

J u s t t u U o i t

Serfs dà a Hand Sow
Only

A big value tool for hojrt from t  to W. Ik 
works Hke magic. . .  cuts at foot-e-adnute 
apeed—.aecaBiljr, even achfld Gte nee it« 
Four-way binde holdw pemiReaanetog to 
any rSreetko.. .a t any angle. Only teo  
moving pruts.. .never needs qlHng.
mm mOJKT WAWSt Wetw t«  t e eaeM' 
pia|ecl8 packed wMi eadk Oreewi 8emi

Lown Mowtn,
GordM and Lowr SvppUts, j

China and GIosswihr, ’ 
Toys ond Gifts.

Wilcox
Hordvfore
5 0 6  West WaH 

Next to Satoway

WUGBIIERVIGE
.ABOUND TUB CLOCK

f t e O a w W W r s N O PALL w o n  c t o n A im »

■ORE M IS
s iL f ia  W ins

t'Y'J

*--Jt. «1



Cburch Calendar-
(Continued From P»«e Fite) 

SOOTH SIDS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
71i SM th Baird Street 
n * 7d StanlcT. Mlnleter 

t:4 6 ,a jn .: Sunday School. 
l l :0 0 'a jn .: Worship senrlce. The 

sermon, **Be Thou an Example,” la 
based oo 1 Tim. 4:12. The minister 
will be tbe speaker.

•;S0 pan.: Youth training.
7:SS p jn .: Evening service with 

the mhiister^ sermon theme baaed 
on I  Oor. 10:12. The topic will be 
~WamlBC Against Falling Away.”

S:00 p jn .: Ladies’ Bible Class. 
T:S0 p jn .: Mid*week Bible Study. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST •
MS Saath Terrell Street 

10:30 a.m.: Morning worship.
7'JO p jn .: Evening service.

7:30 p jn .: Mid-wee^ sendee. 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
710 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 

10:30 a jn .; Preaching and com
munion servlee.

7:30 p jn .: Preaching and com- 
mtmlnai service.

Graham Ross Speaks 
At JayCee Meeting

Graham Ross, widely known Dal
las golf professional, demonstrated 
the golf swing and explained it 
thoroughly in a speech before the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Hotel Scharbauer Fridi^y 
noon.

Ross was invited here by the Jay- 
O es ki the interest of building up 
golf in Midland. It was his first 
appearance here.

Fred Hogan, USGA representa
tive in this area. Introduced the 
speaker. H. L. Winkler and Walter 
Thompson of Ranchland Hill Coun
try (Jlub and Roy Mlnear of Mid
land Country Club were special 
guests.

Harry McComnus, also a pro at 
Dallas, accompanied Ross here for 
the meeting.

A golf movie was shown in con
nection with the iiH'ogram.

Johnny Rhoden, vice president of 
the JayCees, presided in tbe ib - 
sence of President Irby Dyer.

RETURMS FROM SOUTH TEXAS 
Harry MoCllntlc has returned to 

after a trip to South

McCAMETITES ATTEND ' 
COMMUNITY THEATER

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harris of Mc- 
Camey attended the second per
formance of the Community Thea
ter’s "Blithe ^ I r i t ” production here 
Thiueday n ight

AnnoiiBciiig
LEONARD C. CONNER

la-the new agent far the
Fort Worth Stor-Tologrom

Fer sabeerfptiMU, eoataet him at 
Phene S lU -J 311 8. DaUaa

FINANdNO . . .  ^
Aaln. Troek. Any aMdoL

’AlAIfS -  r  •
Pnm llkie, Machinery, Anú^ 
Tmek. eia. *«Wh ^

■NEURANCR W .  .
Fire.
R .O perate« p f i

iMIDWEST 
InvRthnRHf Compony-

SU  I

Permian Baan
(C— HiiWH Vnm  e t i  Oml,-^ 

a m »  H arr^ «Mato to Jto b0  ̂̂
UOO t̂ooa eabto toM vwBnre lo- 

i t i b ^  Orookett^hntgr. 30. mltos 
south ox Onooa. - •

I t Is sttoatod 330 feet from eovth 
and east Bneg a t  i e e t w ’ 13, block 
L. O C M s r / n m j .  Operattops a n  
to start at 

C. C. DanM of San Angelo, and 
No. 1 Pies Ih' ChUdreas 

estate is projected a a ' a  IJDO-foot 
cable tool prospector In Nortbeast 
Crockett Coun^, 13 mOas north
east of Osma. '
Near A Dry Hale 

The new venture win be 330 feet 
southwest of Bumble Oil R  Itotbi- 
Ing Company No. 1 Chlldreas estate, 
a dry hole In the EUenburger, which 
Is south of the Mitcham flekL Tbe 
Humblk N a 1 Childress Is VIO feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 5, block CD. DR8S  survey.

’That deep failure had some oil 
signs In the Queen sand JwtVeen 
800 feet and 1,000 feet, and the Dan. 
iel wildcat Is being (billed to tosk̂  
that shallow horizon.

Operations at this exploration 
have already started. It had reached 
290 feet and was making more bole.

Ira Glasscock of Big Lake Is the 
cable tool contractor on Daniel No. 
1 Childress.

or dSiiM barrtoa o< 9  grufUy 
«tor.* Ibe nntwgl flow 
a S«/0ttii-liioh dMfea. 

topped at MM ftot. and 
fasHifl nttia,was 6S7-L Total depth 

6,733 feet, and a wven-taeh oil 
jtrtng w as set at 6,sa0J6 fOet

Tjioatlon to 467 feet from nertb 
and west Stales of the toaae In sec
tion 303, block 97, HRTO survey.

Also In the Diamond M. Lkm o a  
Ooaopany No. 7 to a new wdl with 
a r a t e d  daily potetnlal of 30LH bar- 
rds of 44 gravity oU. and no water. 
Tbe natural flow was tbrough a 
16/64th-lnch choke.

Pay was t<E>ped at 6,713 feet, and 
total depth was 6338 feet. Oas-oll 
ratio ifas 837-1.

The new producer to 860 feet from 
east and 13W J  feet frem south lines 
of the lease In section 106, (dock 67. 
HRTC survey.

EUenburger Test It 
Staked In C-E Fisher

Harrigan and Pohs of Houston No.
Mrs. F - ^  Jameson 1s to be a 

6,200-foot 'Imdcat to explore the El- 
lenburger in Ontral-North Fisher 
County.

’The venture will be 660 feet from 
south and 467 feet from east lines 
of secUon 111, block 1. HRTC sur
vey. Drilling Is to stsut soon.

The location is one mile north
east of Roeser de Pendleton, Inc., 
No. 1 Landy Jameson, a  deep pro
ject drilled during 1949, which went 
to 6.1S0 feet in the EUenburger and 
was abandoned after getting slight 
shows of oil and a Uttle salt water 
in that formation.

Locations For Ten 
Spotted In Scurry

In the various fields around Sny
der, ten new locations were staked, 
■pie North Snyder field of O ntral- 
North Scurry CJoimty listed seven 
of the new locations. The Kelley 
pool of Central Scurry County re
ported two and the Sharon Ridge 
field in the Southwest part of the 
county reported one new location.

New drillsites In the North Snyder 
field are:

Standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 4-8 Brown. 1.980 feet from east 
and 680 feet from south Unes of 
northwest quarter of section 441, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary tools, 
to 7,000 feet, starting a t once.
On Van Winkle Lease

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
8 LUy Van Winkle, 2,240 feet from 
north and 80 feet from east lines 
of section 338, block 97, HdcTC sur
vey, rotary tools, to 6,980 feet, start
ing Immediately.

Magnolia No. 4 L. H. McCJlinton, 
467 feet from east and 1,720 feet 
from north lines of section 296, 
block 97, HicTC survey, rotsuy tools, 
to 6,900 feet, starting in the near 
future.^

Magnolia No. S L. H. McCllntoo, 
467 feet from south and west Ihies 
of northeast qviarter of section 295, 
block 97, HAcTC survey, rotary tools, 
to 6,900 feet, starting a t once.

Magnolia No. 5 L. H. McCllnton, 
4 ^  feet from south and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 295, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary tools, 
to 6J»0  feet, starting a t once. 
Penntex Spots Two

Penntex Oil Corporation No, 2 
Kribbs, 897J15 feet from east and 
467 feet from south lines of north
west quarter of section 338, block 
»7, H&'TC survey, rotary tools, to
7.000 feet depth, starting at once.

Penntex '«No. 3 Kribbs, 467 feet
from north and west lines of south
west quarter of section 338, block 
97, HdcTC survey, rotary tools, to
7.000 feet, starting Immediately.

Penntex No. 4 Kribbs, 467 feet
from south and 883 feet from west 
Unes of'section 338. block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary tools, to 7,000 feet, 
starting by March 20.

LocaUons for the KeUey field are:
Danclger Oil & Refining Com

pany No. 1 Edgar Wilson, 467 feet 
from north aryl 853 feet from east 
lines of section 14, J , P. Smith sur
vey, F*at«nt No. 469, Volume 7, ro
tary tools, to 7,000 fe^t, starting in 
the near future.
In J . P. Smith Sonrey

Danclger No. 2 Edgar WUson, 467 
feet from north and 2J 74.7 feet 
from east lines of section 14, J . P, 
Smith survey. Patent No. 459, Vol
ume 7, rotary tools, to 7,000 feet, 
starting immediately, l

Humble OU ác Refinlkk Company 
staked the location In the Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field. It’s No. 2 R. 
P. Ainsworth, 2305 feet from east 
and ,660 feet from north iinitii of 
secUon 99, block 26, H&TC survey, 
wUl be drUIed to 6,800 feet with 
rotary tools, starting immediately.

No Known Division 
For Scurry Fields

The dividing-llne between the 
North Snyder and KeUey fields 
in Scurry County appear» to be in- 
dlstlngutohable.

Magnolia Petroleum Company Na 
1 C. L. Noble has been completed, 
supposedly In the N (»lh Snyder 
field, yet It Is one mile southwest 
of ’Tidewater Associated OU Com
pany No. 3 Ouy Stoker, which,has 
been completed as a  new producer 
in the KeUey field.

The Magnolia  No. 1 C. L. NoUe 
produced on the 94-hoar potential 
for 68036 bárrele'of 433 fravltF oU, 

M d  no water. Tlie flow was natural 
thnukb  a  30/6Mh-lneh choke.

The gaa-oa ratio was 660-1. Pay 
waa topped a t  6371, and total 
was 6.7M fee t A 61/3-lndi Ml 
« a sa e la t6 J7 1 1 e e t .

In the Kelley oil field, three weUs 
have beep completed. Westbrook OU 
Corporation 1 S . M. Worley 
flowed on tbe 34-hour potential for 
1366 barrels of 433 gravity oil. and 
no water. Ttvi well produced un
treated through a  one-half Inch 
choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 716-1. Pay was 
topped a t 6,742 feet, and total depth 
was 6315. A five and one-half inch 
oil string was set a t 6,746 feet.

The No. 1 Worley to 904 feet from 
east and 467 feet from north lines of 
the lease In section 15, block L, J . P. 
Smith survey.

iJ. W. George & 8 . V. Ouerln NO. 
1 P. A. WUkerson flowed naturally 
on tbe .24-hour production potential 
fex* 610J6 barrels of 44 gravity ^  
cut with two-tenths of one per ednt 
water. Flow was through a  16/64th- 
Inch choke.

Pay was topped a t 6,676 feet, and 
total depth was 6,836 feet. A seven- 
inch oU string was set a t 6,714 fee^ 
Oas-oU raRo was 676-1.
Paa-Aa\ Completes 

Pan-American Production Com
pany No. 1 Maud Carrell, an addi
tion to the Kelley, flowed naturally 
for a  rated dally potential of 1,42138 
barrels of 45.1 gravity olL 

Flow was throiig^ a  three-fourths 
inch choke, and no water developed.

Pay was topped a t 8368 feet, and 
total depth was 6,820 feet. The oU 
string was set 6.766 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of the lease in sec
Uon 248, block 97, HR’TC survey. 
Stanotex Completes 

In the North Snyder field. Stand
ard OU Company of Texas has 
completed Its No. 2 Dodson-Terry 
Unit. /

On the produ^Uon potential, it 
flowed naturaUy for a rated daUy 
potential of 1368 barrels of 43.4 
gravity oU, Production was through 
a one-half inch choke, and no wa
ter was developed.

Pay was to p i^  at 6368 feet, and 
total depth was 6,895 feet A seven- 
inch oU string was set a t 6340 feet 

LocaUon is 2,102 feet from west 
and 786 feet from north lines of 
the lease in section 384, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Proipoefor 
Joint D&A Litf
 ̂A Misetoilppton wlldeat has been 

pti^ged In Oentnd-Bast Oanta 
County. S tar Ofl Company, axM 
others. No. 1 0 . 8 . R ea ch  was a ed er -  
ed abandoned a t a  total depth of 
6316 feet

Top of Mlsatsslppian was'pick- 
ed a t  7360 feet The venture has 
some shows In-the Oknleta secUon 
of the Permian, and a  teat for that 
formation mky be drflled later.

Location of tbe faUure Is 1360 feet 
from south and 680 feet from west 
lines of the east half of section 84, 
block 6, OHRHRR survey. It was 10 
miles east of the town of Post

Meetings' O f API 
And Of W TGS Set 
For Friday Night

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum IiuUtute 
and the West Texas Geological So
ciety arc both scheduled to hold 
meetings Friday n igh t

’The API group wiQ meet a t 6:90 
pjn., a t the Ector County Park. 
Roland V. Rodman of Oklahoma 
City, president of Anderson-Prlch- 
ard OU CoiporaUon wUl be th e  
speaker.

Rodman’s subject wiU be, "Cur
rent Economics C>f ’The Petroleum 
Industry."

A chuck wagon dinner wlU be 
served prior to the Rodman ad
dress.
At Jan lar High Scheal

Dr. Fred B. Fhleger, associate 
professor of Marine Oecdogy at the 
University of California wUl ad
dress the West Texas Geological 
Society meeting. ’That stesion wUl 
start a t 6 pjn., and will be held 
in the Midland Junior High School 
Auditorium.

Phleger's appearance in Midland 
is nnder the sponsorship of t h e  
Distinguished Lecture Committee 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists. The WTGS is 
a regional affiliate of the AAPG.

John M. Hills, is president of the 
West Texas Geological Society. G. 
R. (Nick) Carter is program chair
man.

Wildcot In Snyder 
Towntito Borron

Castleman 6c O’NeU of Midland, 
and associates. No. 1 Maurice 
Brownfield, wUdeat in Central 
Sctirry County, on the west side of 
the Snyder townsite, and 467 feet 
from north and west lines of a 42.1 
acre lease in section 181, block 3, 
HdcGN siunrey, has been aban
doned and plugged on a total depth 
of 7364 feet in Strawn lime.

'This venture was low to the clos 
est producers from the Canyon reef 
on the northeast side of the Kelly 
field.

It found a little Canyon lime, 
but that sone had no possibilities 
of production. ’The project drilled 
on down and explored the Strawn 
lime. No petroleum was logged In 
that horizon, and a drlllstem test 
was run at 7,168-7364 feet.

The tool waa open one and one 
half hours. Recovery was 5375 feet 
of salt water.

Operators were awaiting a study 
of electric logs before reporting the 
officlid call on various markers in 
this failure.

Cement Plug Set 
In Coke Venture

Providence Oil Company of Hous
ton, and associates. No. 1 S. E. 
Adams. Central Coke County wild
cat, two miles south of Robert Lee, 
has been abandoned and plugged aa 
a failure.

’This prospector drilled to a bot
tom  ̂ of 6392 feet In the EUen
burger. ITmt zone was barren and 
the project then tested In t h e  
Strawn and in the Palo Pinto limes 
of the Pennsylvanian.

Both these- horizons made salt 
water and neither of them de
veloped any signs of production.

’The development is located 330 
feet frmn south« and west lines of 
the Adams 120 acre lease in the 
southwest quarter of section 47L O. 
Bluthart survey.

Hou^e Sub-Panel 
Opens Inquiry On 
Petroleum Problems

WASHINGTON — (A>) — An In
crease in oU imports has left the 
U. S. oil Industry in no worse con
dition than a year ago, a House com
mittee has been told.

His testimony referred mainly to 
exploration, Ed Swanson, asststsint 
director of the OU and Gas Division 
of the Interior Department, ex
plained ’Thursday.

Hugh Stewart, division director, 
told a House Interstate Ckxnmerce 
subcommittee he did not know 
whether Independent oU producers 
are “more scarced than hiu^” by im
ports.

’The Interior Department officials 
were the first witnesses as the sub
committee opened an investigatkm 
into aU phases of the oU industry 
and its problems.

Stewart told the committee the 
whole problem stemming from action 
of the British government curtaU- 
ing sale of American oU in sterling 
areas now is under discussion here. 
He added that he hoped a “real un
derstanding” would resu lt He also is 
hopeful, he said, that imports into 
this conntry wUl be reduced to a 
level where they will supplement and 
not supplant domestic oU.

Helicopter Rescues 
Nora I Flight Student

CX>RPUS G H R lsn —(AV-Ensign 
Manuel A. Benero, 23-year-old 
flight student, crash landal in the 
Gulf of Mexico ’Thursday but was 
rescued by helicopter and back on 
duty in 46 minutes.

Benero, of Saranac, N. Y.. was 
flying along over Padre IslazMi 
when the engine of his F4U fighter 
plane failed. He glided down to the 
edge of the gulf and ditched.

Fellow students reported his pre
dicament to the Naval Air Station

Culborson Projoct 
To Bo Abondoned

\
SawBie Robertson of Dallas N a 1 

Sberrod-ClareTCaklwell, Central- 
East Culberson County wildcat to 
the Ddaware to to be plugged and 
abandoned.
. This project cored a t 2358-76 feet. 
Recovery waa 30 feet of aand with a

deW

Ddias Business, - 
Civic Leader Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

Locatloa the No. 1 Nbkto to 660 
» a th  aod eaal̂  Ibes of 

auntof.
«BT

HBVRBU^ HXLLB. 0ALZP.-(3) 
—Aztfanr Sraiitor, 66, baad of the A. 
BaiTto ppeartmtotf S ta n ,  b -  Dal- 
toa, dtod Ftktoÿ b^hto suite to the 

Bto v tfs  was 
irtth  b t e  i t  tha ttewr'

SUCKS
H art Schaifaier &  M arx  and  N e r il F in e  CloUung a l  
^ lo w  cost F r id a y  and S a ln rd a y . M an y S p rin g  
w e igh ts  and colors in  tbe group.

« 1̂

MEN'S HANDSOME SUITS -

$49J0 Vahits

$69.50 Volute. >42”
$125.00 Valute. ...

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
and MERIT

$75.00 Volute__________

$S5.00ond $90.00 Volute....

»79”
TOPCOATS

» S 7 “

»57”

$39.50 Volute

$49,50 Values

$59.50 Values

$15.95 Volute 

$17.50 Values

»26”
. »29” 

»36”
M E N ' S
Checks, Stripes, Solids,

s o »

II »10”

$65.00 Values 

$90.00 Values

$115.00 Volute

$ 3 0 9 5

$ 5 4 9 5

* 6 9 ”

S L A C K S
and Plaids 

$19.50 Values

$32.50 Values

»14”
»19”

Midlonder Spooks 
To Andrews Men

ANDREWS—W. B. Fletcher, Jr., 
MldlaiKl, told a community meeting 
of Andrews men here ’Thursday 
night heritages and capabilities 
should be used for the foeterlng of 
a more progressive community.

Fletcher, speaking to the flrst aU- 
community meeting of men In the 
First Christian Church here, had as 
his subject, “Am I a  Parasite?” .

He told the group that a pioneer 
heritage is basis for ability. Tal
ents are given by Ood.

’The Rev. Van Zant, pastor of the 
First Methbdlst Churdb here, gave 
the invocation for the meeting. A 
quartet from Midland, known as the 
Mldlanders, sang several numbers 
for the group.

18 miles away. Almost by the time 
Benero had his U(e raft inflated a 
helicopter was hovering overhead to 
pick him up. .

HOME FIRS FRO V ^
FATAL TO AUSTIN MAN

AUSTIN—(A>)—Vftnon Pickle, 51. 
died early Friday after flrm en  
had foimd him nneonadous In the 
bedroom of his burning home 
IBursday night.

Cause of the fire was undeter
mined.

INGRID LEAVES HOSPITAL
ROME—(AV-Zngrid Bergman and 

her 15-day-old son left the hoe- 
pltal ’ThursdaF and ore eetohitohed 
In her ^;>artment. It was learned 
Friday.

Air Seorch For Nine 
Aboord PBM Conceled

CORPUS CHRIST! —(AV- The 
Navy has cancelled its air search 
for nine men who last were heard 
from in a PBM flying boat over 
the Gulf of Mexico near Galves
ton a weqk ago Friday.

However, offlclaLv said, a Coast 
Guard patrol of the beaches and 
coastal areas north and south of 
Houston would continue for several 
days.

Whitney Schools Be 
Opened AgainMondoy

WHITNEY, TEXAS—(A^-Whit- 
ney schools probably will reopen 
Monday after being closed since 
Wednesday because of a  meningi
tis scare.

PraiciUin treatments have bemi 
glvm 384 of the 425 students In the 
school Others received treatmenU 
from family doctors in Hillsboro, 
Cleburne and Clifton.

Glenda Freeman, seven, died 
Tuesday after faUihg ill Monday 
night- Doctors said the death was 
caused by a  oommunkuible form of 
meningitis.

THOMAS JEFFERSON DRAOOO, 
PIONEER RANCHER, IMES

ROCKSPRINGS — 'Tbamas Jef
ferson Dragoo, 75, who actively 
ranched in Edwards County for al 
most two-thirds of a cenUuY, died 
at hto ranch home TTiursday.

Funeral services are scheduled at 
3  p jn . m d a y . Interment will be 
here.

Foiif daughters, nine grandchfl- 
dren and aeven great-grandditt«/ 
dren «urvlve. |

LONDON SEES SUN
L(»(DON—<A>V-Use son  ̂broke 

through in London M d ay . I t waa 
the first ralnlem farenocm in the 
last 17 -days.

Corn Pone, Chillins Conspicuously A5sonl 
Al $100>A-Plaio Democratic Exiravaganu

fly ARTHUR BD0ON
WASBXNOTOIf—(ffV>lAOd 

and wtMk hte eame ersr tbe Demo- 
cratto PaityT

The party that has teasgad about 
00KH i»aiw and diitUiM. .oTtha —  
« f e d  mute and the AeubtertiovaL 
Thursday, night threw a dtauMr that 
cost OSOO a

It bought-lB a* soctoty orchestra, 
fancy daoosn and sanrsd thise bot
tles of Aasrtoaa burgnady at each 
Xabte.' '3 -y.

W barm ioca, oot tody Riovad 19

Day

Tha biggest M9 tous8 cams whan 
ITumah «Id :

"BaeP In tha woeld can tha 
pubMcana psiauadb people Otet aU 
you Demooate at 
art Soetoltota?" ìUmI than ha In- 
terpcolated: *1 J o t  dont 
thqr can do 

If soma of  ̂tha
forbad out $t00 Thouglto 
gotng to ts t so dumnuy 
man titoy oonld aik how

^ay wen dooned to

Drainage—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

age areas and sub-areas which have 
been studied-and the determination 
of the d iv lsk» lines serves to estab
lish a drainage pattern that should 
be followed in future street paving 
construction,” Hunter and Studdert 
said. “If the overall scheme is fol
lowed and the various projects are 
constructed' as outlined, the drain
age problem can be solved economi
cally."
Fast Develepment

The problem of draizuige has be
come more and more acute srith 
rapid development here. ’The prob
lems will continue to grow larger 
until the entire drainage area is 
fully devek^ed, the engineers stated. 
Their report covers the entire dey 
and adjacent territory. Rainfall in
tensity and frequency also were 
studied in oonnec|l(m with the pro
gram.

In studying tbe drainage problem, 
the city was dtvlded into seven ma
jor sections, with each o t  tbe large 
areas divided into su h -««« s  for 
careful analyito. Coat, eefimates for 
projects by exeas are listed.

Foxu* basic methods of drainage— 
ordinary' streets. Inverted crown 
streets, open ditch and undergayad 
storm sewers—are mentioaed.

The report sununariaes'the prob
lem by considering the following 
major .units;

(1) Proper provision for taking 
care of runedf in the downtown com
mercial district so that it will not 
be objectionable.

(2) Providing for South Fork of 
Midland Draw through the north 
part of the city, especially from 
Lamesa Road to Garfield Street.

(3) Plan for Midland Draw from 
L am e« Road, downstream to T6»P 
railroad.

(4) Drainage of Park and (Country 
Chib a r «  In xxxth part of city.

(5) Provide relief so that water 
ZK)W flowing in Ohio Street east of 
the Junior high school will not cause 
damage to adjacent property.

(6) Plan outlet for east end of 
channel now e x y in g  in-Mulberry 
Street in East Midtond.

(7) Plan for long-raiige pattern 
o t  drainage so that future .straet 
paving gradM will eonform and »0 
that ezeeaaiVe amounts of run-off 
water will no i be coooentrated In an 
objectionable manner.

<•) OoordtDate any drainage con- 
struetioa that may bt Indicated 
from the study with street paving 
eddeh soon wiU ba done and tbe 
master street plan now In the pro- 
o e «  of being prepared. '

’The r e p ^  potete out that a  com
pleta sjnmtei' of storm eewers over 
tha city would not be peecticaL It 
atoo statea it  would noi be eooooml»» 
cal to ptan a  drateage lyetem large 
eaou^i to carry away the largest 
storm which probably ever will oc
cur. Full usage of present drainage 
fecillttos, adding to them by stages, 
to rwwtnmcnded.

Midland 'Invaded'
By Show Trippers

Midland was “Invaded" Thurada]
by a horde of cowboys (w ell al* 

most cowboys). They were talking 
up a big stock show down San An
gelo way. It's scheduled March 2-5

’Hie gally-shlrted advertisers q>ent 
the night here after visiting Ster. 
ling City, Big Spring, l«am e« anC 
Stanton.

They left plenty of advertising foi 
their Western shop.

Friday, the entourage was sched
uled to ride, on wheels that «s 
through O des«, Monahans, Fort 
Stockton, McCamey, Rankin. Bl| 
Lake, Barnhart aqd Mertzoo.

A foursome of hlll-bUly musiciani 
aocompanlad tbe group hors.

Two'Burglaries 
Reported Here

Midland police Friday were Invea- 
Ugating two burglaries reported 
Thursday n igh t

Bnctey*! Sandwich Shop was en
tered through a  window and $10 01 
615 was taken from a Juke box.

The Rendezvous also was busglar- 
ized. Mora than 350 was takee 
from a cash register there.

The Midland Glass Company 
warehouse was ¿htered Wednesday 
n l^ t  but XMthlng was missed.

Pofróloum Club Has 
Directors

W. XL^Apderson, E. A. Culbertson 
Paul Davis and Allen Watts wen 
elected directors of the Petroleuro 
Club of Midland a t its *nmi«i nseet- 
ing of stockholders Thxuaday after- 
iroon.

An amendment to the club’s Iqr- 
laws,' provklteg that nooUnattef 
committees In the future sublhlt at 
least taro names for each director 
vacancy, wm  adopted

Directors were to Reel officen 
for 1960-51 a t a  meeting Ftidav 
afterixxm.

*" " 9 ■»
' Cotton

NEW YORK —(^)— Friday nooc 
piicea were 56 to 75 cento á  bale 
higher than the previous d o «  
March 32.11, May 3233 gnd July 
3133.

Som SmlHiwick ' 
DoiiMd|4tw Triof

BBLTOir. TKKAB JOdg*
Weder d im  ftM ay tfw rrytotl « n o - 
ttooior a nn r total for 8aiiy am th- 
wur, cmwieted of murder in tbe 
RNrliii.o£W .B. (HID) Mawn. Attoe 
rtullo o o m m e o t e l o e , ^  

Th a flvoHBiiDttte ttoM nt ia 'a ra i

REGIONAL BASE

OF WEST HEXAS

riNBST R 1
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